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ALAKASAHANI
MUMBAI, JULY25

THEMOVIEChhal (2019)opens
with the murder of Pramod
Pandey’s character by his ma-
nipulatingwife. In theTVshow
Tujh SeHai Raabtahe is a judge,
while in horror series Laal Ishq
heisakind-heartedgrandfather
who is spared by killer ghosts.
Hissmartquipastheownerofa
women’s underwear shop in
web-series Apharan is now a
popularmeme.

Aftermakingblink-and-miss
appearances in about 80 serials
andfivemovies,Pandeyrecently
turnedpetitionerintheBombay
High Court, challenging the
guidelines issued by the
Maharashtra government pro-
hibiting those over 65 years of
age from shooting due to the
coronavirus pandemic. “Even
though I am senior by age, I am
still a struggler,” says Pandey,
whoturns70onAugust23.
Shooting has gathered pace

inMaharashtra after remaining
shutsincemid-Marchduetothe

threat of the pandemic. Pandey
expectedtoreturntothesetsfor
aseriescalledEkMahanayak:Dr
BRAmbedkar.Hewaspromised
around five days of work in a
month. But then the actors’ co-
ordinator asked for a copy of
Pandey’sAadhaarcard,required
for health insurance as per the
newguidelines,andrealisedthat
Pandeywasabovethepermissi-
bleageof 65.
Earlier thismonth, theAgra-

bornactorfiledapetitioncalling
theMaharashtra government’s
age restriction on sets as “dis-

crimination”. “Imposing such a
ruleisunconstitutionalanditvi-
olates our fundamental rights.
Now, the characters played by
65+ actors in serials are either
being erased or replaced by
younger actors. In some cases,
the storyline is being changed.
So, Iamfightingforjustice,”says
Pandey.
Whenheisclean-shavenand

his hair is dyed, Pandey says, he
passesoffassomeoneinhis late
50s and is offered roles as such.
Pandey’slastactingjobwasthat
of an aggrieved secretary of a

housing society in Yeh Hain
ChahateinonMarch12.
Hearing the case on Friday,

theBombayHighCourtdirected
the state to file a reply elaborat-
ing the grounds on which the
ageguidelinewas imposed.The
nexthearingwill beon July29.
This is Pandey’s second stint

in theworld of entertainment.
Back in1973, hehadapplied for
both acting and direction
courses at the Film and
TelevisionInstituteofIndia(FTII),
Pune,aftergraduatinginbiology
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69-yr-old actor in HC over Covid curbs: I’m in the game still
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THE COUNTDOWN
UttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanathat theHanumanGarhi temple inAyodhyaonSaturday.He
reviewedarrangements for theAugust5bhoomipujanfor theRamtemple. AvaneeshMishra

DON’TSEEANISSUE:L-G

NAVEEDIQBAL&
PVAIDYANATHANIYER
SRINAGAR, JULY25

THEUNIONTerritoryof Jammu
andKashmirhastoldtheUnion
Ministry of HomeAffairs that it
did not have any objection in
restoring 4G internet services,
and that high-speed Net con-
nectivity would not pose any
problem.
“We have beenmaking (a)

representation for this… I feel
that 4Gwill not be a problem. I
am not afraid how people will
use this. Pakistan will do its
propaganda,whether it is 2Gor
4G. Itwill alwaysbethere…But
I don’t see an issue,” Lieutenant
Governor G CMurmu told The
SundayExpresshereFriday.
This isachangeintheearlier

positiontakenbytheJ&Kadmin-
istrationtwomonthsagoinMay.
In an affidavit filed on

ThursdayintheSupremeCourt,
theCentrehadsaidthataspecial
committeesetuptoexaminethe
demands for restoring 4G serv-
ices, following the orders of the
court onMay 11, hadmet twice
onMay 15 and June 10, and ar-
rived at a decision that “no fur-
therrelaxationoftherestrictions
on Internet services, including
4Gservices,wouldbecarriedout
atpresent”.
Thespecialcommitteecom-

prises the Union Home
Secretary, Department of
Telecommunications Secretary
andtheChief Secretaryof J&K.

OnMay11, the J&Kadminis-
trationhadsoughtthedismissal
of a plea by the Foundation for
Media Professionals at the
Supreme Court by pointing out
that high-speed internetwould
enable the spread of fake news/
rumours, and transfer of heavy
audio/videofiles,whichcouldbe
used by terror outfits for incite-
mentasalsoinplanningattacks.
To another question on the

J&K Information Department’s
Media Policy 2020, which em-
powerstheDIPR(Departmentof
InformationandPublicRelations)
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‘Pakwilldo itspropaganda,
whether it is2Gor4G’

KRISHNKAUSHIK&
AVANEESHMISHRA
NEWDELHI,AYODHYA,JULY25

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modiwillattendthe bhoomi pu-
jan at the site for the proposed
Ram temple in Ayodhya on
August5andthiswillbetelecast
live by public broadcaster
Doordarshan.
Sharingdetailsoftheupcom-

ing event, the Shri Ram
JanmbhoomiTeerthKshetra,the
Trust constituted tooversee the
temple construction, took to
Twitter Saturday: “The day PM
@narendramodi ji will be in
Ayodhya to inaugurate the con-
struction of Shri Ram
JanmbhoomiMandir, it will be
themosthistoricmomentinthe
history of independent India.
TheeventwillbetelecastLIVEon
Doordarshan. Other channels
willalsobroadcastthetelecast.”
SourcesinPrasarBharatisaid

theeventwillbecoveredlikeany
other event of the Prime
Minister.
Vishwa Hindu Parishad na-

tional spokesperson Vinod
Bansal, in a press statement
tweetedSaturday,saidthePrime
Minister will be in Ayodhya
on August 5 and will be “wor-
shipping with revered saints,
scholars, trustees and other
dignitaries for the grand

Janmabhoomi temple of
BhagwanShriRam”.
AlsoSaturday,UttarPradesh

Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
visited Ayodhya and inspected
arrangements ahead of the
bhoomipujan.
Announcing that the Prime

Minister will be visiting
Ayodhya,hedirectedauthorities
to run special cleanlinessdrives
untilAugust3,andtoconsiderit
a Swachhta Abhiyan before
Deepawali.Healsodirectedthat
allCovidprotocolsbe followed.
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Riot murder accused
deleted phone data,
can’t find weapon:
Delhi Police to court
VHPoffice-bearerquestionedby
police in thecasesayscomplainedto
theL-Gabout ‘falsecases’onHindus

SHYAMLALYADAV&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JULY25

■SectionofArmsActdropped
■ All accused deleted mobile
phone data of days when riots
unfolded
■ CCTV footage of incident not
found

THESE ARE some of the revela-
tionsmadebyDelhi Police in its
chargesheet on themurder of
Parvez (48),who succumbed to
a gunshot injury on the right
chest,onFebruary25duringthe
riots in North-East Delhi. The
chargesheet names 16 people
chargedwithmurderandrioting.
While police, in the

chargesheet filedonJune15be-
fore the Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate of Karkardooma,
have said forensic experts are
tryingto“retrieve” lostdataand
CCTV footage of the incident
fromtwoshops,anoffice-bearer
of the Vishwa Hindu Parishad,
amongthosequestionedbypo-

lice regarding the case, has
lodged a formal complaint that
“falsecases”arebeingfoistedon
“innocentHindus”.
On April 9, DeveshMishra,

VHP vice-president of Yamuna
Vihar Vibhaag, was among 22
peoplesummonedbytheCrime
BranchofDelhiPoliceinconnec-
tion with the probe into the
murderof Parvez.
The samenight, sixof them,

includingMishra,wereallowed
to leave. Mishra claims hewas
calledforquestioningontheba-
sisofa“falsecomplaint”filedby
the victim’s son Sahil Parvez,
stating thatMishrawas leading
themob.
“Myphonerecorddetails,and

theCCTVshowIwasnotpresent
in Delhi. The police seizedmy
phone, checked my CDR, and
thenletmeoff,”Mishrasaid.
The remaining 16were ar-

rested: Sushil Kumar (40), Jaibir
Singh(57),SupremeMaheshwari
(26),AtulChauhan(37),Virender
Chauhan(40),PawanKumar(44),
Suresh Pandit (50), Amit Kumar
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MANOJCG&
HAMZAKHAN
NEWDELHI, JAIPUR, JULY25

A DAY after Ashok Gehlot and
the MLAs in his camp sat on a
protest on the lawns of the Raj
Bhawan, the Rajasthan Chief
Minister on Saturday warned
that if Governor Kalraj Mishra
still does not agree to their de-
mand for a session of the state
Assembly, thepartywill take its

protest to Prime Minister
Narendra Modi’s residence in
NewDelhi.
Gehlot was addressing a

meeting of the Congress
Legislature Party (CLP) at
FairmontHotel,wheretheparty
iskeeping itsMLAs.
Thispushforasessionof the

state Assembly is in line with
theCongress leadership’sdeci-
sion to focus its energies on
waging a political battle in
Rajasthan since its legal ma-

noeuvres so far havehit awall.
Gehlot has conveyed to the

leadershipthatheisconfidentof
the numbers and the partywill
now insist on a floor test in the
Assemblyratherthanfightitout
incourts.
Sources in the party said

someoftheleaderswereinitially
not infavourof takingthebattle
totheSupremeCourtbutagreed
when Assembly Speaker
C P Joshi strongly felt that the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DIPANKARGHOSE
BHAGALPUR, JULY25

ITWAS over a month ago, but
AnilSinghrememberstheanger
like it was yesterday, coursing
through his veins. Singh and a
group of 70 men had paid

Rs3,500eachtoatruckdriverto
get home to Bihar from Delhi,
travellingwithout foodandwa-
ter, cramped in the dark in the
backofthevehicle,likecriminals.
One time, Singh recalls, the

truck driver told them to get off
and hide as a Delhi Police vehi-
cle cruisednearby. “Iwas soan-
gry at Modi, at Nitish Kumar,”
Singh says. “Who gives four
hours before shutting down a
country, leavingthepoortofend
for themselves?Whobars peo-
ple saying theymight be carry-

ing the coronavirus? Hum log
keedemakaudehainkya (Arewe
insects)?”
Sincereturningtohisvillage

of Mehesleti, Singh, who
worked as a rajmistri in Delhi,
has had no job and is running
outofmoney.Hisangerstillsim-
mers, but is now directed as
much at the Opposition.
“Everybody has abandoned us.
Havetheycometohelpus?Has
theMLAcome?Theyareall the
same,” Singhsays.
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India offers 11
Afghan Sikhs
visa: man who
was abducted
to girl rescued
DIVYAGOYAL
LUDHIANA, JULY25

FOURMONTHSafter an Islamic
State-backed attack at a gurd-
wara in Kabul’s Shor Bazaar
killedatleast25membersofthe
community, and amid allega-
tions of abductions and forced
marriage, 11 Sikhs from
Afghanistan have been granted
short-term visas by the Indian
Embassy inKabul.
They are expected to reach

DelhiSunday.
ChhabolSingh,acommunity

leader inKabul, toldThe Sunday
Express that among those who
received the visas Saturday in-
clude Nidan Singh Sachdeva,
whowasabductedfromagurd-
wara in Paktia province last
month, and a 15-year old girl
who was recently “rescued”
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India for
incremental
progress,
status quo
ante at LAC
SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY25

INDIA AND China are expected
to schedule the fifth round of
talks at the Corps Commander
levelnextweektoresolvethesit-
uation along the Line of Actual
Control (LAC) inLadakh.
New Delhi has decided to

sticktoitsstrategyof“incremen-
tal change despite slow
progress”whilepressing for the
end-goal, the restoration of sta-
tusquoanteasofApril—before
thestartof themilitarystandoff.
It has also ruledout applica-

tionofanykindofmilitarypres-
sure against China as an option,
soastoavoidanyinadvertentes-
calation.
A government official told

The Sunday Express that both
sides have agreed to hold the
talks at the level of the Corps
Commanderduringthemeeting
Friday of the Working
Mechanism for Consultation &
Coordination on India-China

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

WITHTHETalibanjockey-
ingforpower,Sikhsand
HindusinAfghanistan
havebeenfeelingthreat-
ened.Whilemakinga
caseforthevulnerable
positionof theminorities
underaTalibanregime,
thehintofofferingthem
shelterthroughthe
CitizenshipAmendment
Act(CAA)helpsthegov-
ernmentmakeapolitical
caseathome.

Taliban
back,govt
watchesE●EX
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Before lockdown,andafter.Whenhehasshavedandhishair
isdyed,hecanpassoff as inhis late50s, saysPramodPandey
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AYODHYA
2.0.2.0

From the drawing
board to the temple site

— catching up with
Ayodhya as it dresses

up for the big day

ASADISTRICT
UNLOCKS

ANEXPRESS SERIES

Cong feels House test best bet,
Gehlot ready to take battle to PM

CongressMLAscheerasCMGehlotspeaksatameetingat
FairmontHotel in JaipurSaturday.ChiefMinister’sOffice

Change in stand: 4G
won’t be a problem,
J&K toHomeMinistry
Mediapolicywillbe ‘re-checked’, InformationDeptcan’t
decidewhatcontent is fake,anti-national, saysMurmu
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TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Karnataka
■AndhraPradesh
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DETECTED TODAY
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
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CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

Forsaken after Covid, Bhagalpur
says, ‘This is no time for elections’

KARGIL VIJAY DIWAS

Ayodhya, Aug 5: PM
at Ram temple event
will be live on DD

New Delhi
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LAC
Border Affairs, but the agenda
for the talks is yet to be ap-
proved.
Thedateforthetalkswillbe

finalized only after the agenda
is approved, and can be ex-
pected to be held towards the
endof nextweek.
“It isaveryinstitutionalized

process. Before every Corps
Commandertalks,theagendais
approved in Delhi. There is a
meeting of the China Study
Groupwhichsitsdownandap-
proves what the commander
can propose and agree to. He is
aninstrumentintheprocess,not
thedecision-makingauthority,”
thegovernmentofficial said.
After the last round of talks

at the level of the Corps
Commander on July 14 which
failed to break the deadlock,
there was a view within the
government that there was a
need to keep the Chinese off-
balance in the next round of
talks, as Beijing seemed to be
comfortable with the new sta-
tusquoon theborder.
This viewwas based on the

argument that if military op-
tions are ruled out and India is
preparedforaprolongedstand-
off and winter deployment, it
should not accept any half-
measures or proposals for par-
tial disengagement on the LAC
at this stage.
“There was a view that we

shouldadopt a strongand rigid
posture on our demands for
restorationofstatusquoante.At
this stage, we should showour
stubbornness,weneed to keep
the Chinese off-balance, not
comfort them,” an official told
The SundayExpress.
Theconsensusinthegovern-

ment, however, seems to have
veeredaroundthecontinuation
of itsexistingstrategyofthepast
12weeksof thestandoff. Itrules
out any use of military options,
eitherasaquidproquoactionor
in any other form of military
leverage, while focusing on the
endgoalofrestorationofthesta-
tusquoante.
“Our end goal is restoration

of the status quo ante, in as
manystepsasit takes.Anything
whichfacilitatesthestatedout-
come is important for the end
goal.Yes, theprogresshasbeen
veryslowbuttherehasbeenin-
cremental changedespite slow
progressontheground. Imean,
without going into specifics,
there has been some thinning
outof troopseveninthelastfew
days and there will be some
positive results to show before
the next talks between com-
manders,” a second govern-
mentofficial said.
“The Armywill remain de-

ployedforthelonghaul,andlo-
gistics preparations have al-
ready started for that. If
required, there can be even a
permanentdeployment.That is
crystal clear,” theofficial said.
On the lack of discussion

about the situation in Depsang
Plains,where the Chinese have
deniedtheIndiansideaccessto
fivepatrollingpoints,theofficial
said“ouraimisforresolutionin
the entire eastern Ladakh. But
the current focus is on
Pangong.”
A senior Army officer con-

firmedthegovernmentofficial’s
stance on status quo ante and
prolongedstand-offbypointing
to a television interview given
byNorthernArmyCommander,
Lt General YK Joshi to CNN-
News18onSaturday.
“What I can tell you in sim-

ple words is that we shall con-
tinue all efforts to restore the
statusquoante along LAC. I be-
lieve the negotiations and
process of disengagement and
the commitment of both sides
to adhere to the laid down
methodologywoulddictatethe
timelines of the stand-off,” Lt
General Joshi told the news
channel.
Asreportedearlier, therehas

been limitedprogress indisen-
gagement on the ground, leav-
ing the situation tense on at
leastthreeof thefrictionpoints:
PP17A in Gogra, Pangong area
and Depsang Plains. As per in-
telligence sources, a sustained
strength of 2,000 PLA soldiers
hasbeenblockingIndianpatrols
inDepsang for10weeksnow.
In the assessment of intelli-

gence agencies, China is at-
tempting tomake the Kugrang
TsangporiverasthenewLACat
PP15 and PP17A in the Hot
Springssector. Ithasalsonotre-
moved its posts on the forward
slopeofFinger4atPangongTso,
andhasfurtherstrengthenedits
deployment close to Finger 6,
sources said.

Delhi riots
(42), Naresh Tyagi (50), Uttam
Tyagi (46), Deepanshu Gupta
(30), Rajpal Singh (48), Akhil
Chaudhary (23), Uttam Chand
Mishra (49), Hari OmMishra
(55), SandeepChawla (44).
AccordingtoDeveshMishra,

hesentaletteronApril21tothe
government,allegingthatDelhi
Police is conducting an impar-
tial probe and filing false cases
against Hindus. “We sent the
letter through an email to the
Lieutenant Governor. We re-
ceivedamessagethatourcom-
plaint has been received,” he
said.Mishra claimshe received
a call in June from the local
Crime Branch office in
Seelampur regarding the com-
plainthehad filed.
“On the basis of the com-

plaint Ihadsent, I receivedacall
from Seelampur Crime Branch
office. They askedme if I have
any evidence in support of the
accusedwho I have said are in-
nocent. I said I don't have any
evidence and that is the reason
why I havemade a demand for
a re-investigation,”he said.
While he says he does not

have evidence to back his
charge, his letter titled
‘ComplaintagainsttheDelhipo-
lice registering false cases
against the Hindus and arrest-
ing them’,made these claims:

■ That he was in Etawah,
from February 23 till February
27,visitinghis sister; and itwas
the complainant (Sahil) who
claimedhewas inDelhi.

■ He claims accused
SubhashTyagiwasathis“work-
place on February 24” at a gov-
ernment dispensary and on
“medical leave from February
25 to 28”; similarly, accused
RajpalTyagi,ateacher,was“also
present at his institution on
February24”.
Mishraclaims“basedonthe

falsecomplaint”bySahil,others
havebeensenttojail,whilethey
“themselves are riot victims”.
“Hari OmMishra’s dhaba was
set on fire by Muslim rioters;
Jaiveer Tomar’s medical shop
wassetonfire;UmeshMishra's
electrical shopwas set on fire,”
he claims.
Hari Om Mishra’s son

Manishsaidhisfather“hasbeen
associated with the Sangh’s
shakhaatYamunaPark”.
The police, in the

chargesheet, said: “As per the
CDR analysis, all accused per-
sons were present at the place
of occurrenceat the timeof the
commissionof theoffence.”
“As per the statement u/s

161CrPCof Sahil Parvez (sonof
deceased Parvez), and inde-
pendent eyewitness, all the ac-
cused personswere part of the
mob that were rioting and his
father was shot dead by Sushil
Kumar,” police said.
“Location of their mobile

phone numbers were at the
placeofoccurrenceontherele-
vant date and time. As per one
video, behaviour of one ac-
cused, Sushil Kumar, was ag-
gressiveandwasinvolvedinthe
riot,” police said.
Police have also named

threeprotectedwitnesses,who
areindependentwitnesses,and

have identifiedall theaccused.
“Due to safety and security

of Public witness No. 1, Public
witness No. 2 and Public wit-
nessNo.3, their identityarebe-
ingkeptsecret.Theirstatement,
identificationmemoetc.arebe-
ingkeptseparatelyinsealeden-
velope,”police said.
But there are discrepancies

regarding the key evidence.
Consider these:

■Policehavenot recovered
theweaponused to kill Parvez.
The Arms Act section has been
dropped, even before the start
of trial. “After sincere efforts,
weapon of offence (firearms)
couldnotbe recovered. So, sec-
tion 25 Arms Act has been re-
moved...During thePCremand
of accused Sushil Kumar, all ef-
forts weremade to recovery of
firearms (pistol), but it did not
get,” police said.

■ Police have said no CCTV
footage related to the incident
has been found: “Every effort
wasmade to obtain footage of
Delhi Government and private
CCTVcamerasinstalledaround
thesceneof theincident,butno
CCTVfootagerelatedtotheinci-
dent could be found. Because,
the rioters sabotaged the CCTV
Camera before the incident i.e.
on24.02.2020andafter.”
“However, 2 DVR of CCTV

cameras from the 2 shops
(Pawan Electronics and Big
Bazarshop,MainYamunaVihar
Road,NorthGonda)nearby the
place of occurrence have been
seized and deposited to FSL
Rohini to retrieve the data,” it
said.

■“Relevantdataof therele-
vant period i.e. 23, 24&25 Feb,
2020 from themobile phones
have been deleted by the ac-
cusedpersons,” police said.
“All exhibits have been de-

posited in FSL Rohini... for re-
trieving the data. Accused per-
sonshavedeletedintentionally,
therelevantdataof therelevant
period i.e.23,24&25Feb,2020
fromtheirmobilephones,” po-
lice said.

Bhagalpur
As Bihar heads for low-key

Assembly elections, modified
suitably for the coronavirus
pandemic, questions likeSingh
raises couldbeadeterminant.
Bhagalpur, the focusof a se-

riesbyTheIndianExpresstoun-
derstandtheeffectsonadistrict
ofCovid-19andthesubsequent
lockdown, has the trappings of
the rest of Bihar. There is a

steeplyrisingcoronaviruscurve,
complicatedbyhighpovertyin-
dicators in Bhagalpur's 1,500
villages, thousandsofmigrants
whohavereturnedandarenow
unemployed,andthespectreof
floods.
While there are no signs of

an election, what dominates
conversationsisallof theabove
-- thepandemic, itseffects, and
thepolitical response to it.
Local BJP leaders in

Bhagalpur admit that in May
and June, there was palpable
anger against the ruling NDA,
both at Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar. "When
we set up the equipment for
digital rallies (held byBJP lead-
ers, including Amit Shah), they
askedifwecouldnothelpthem
instead. The party told us to
keepmeetingpeople,ask them
what they wanted from their
leaders," a former deputy
mayor of Bhagalpur says,
adding, "Who could have dealt
with a worldwide pandemic
better than Modi and Nitish,
symbols of good governance?
Now people realise that this
pain is everywhere, in every
state."
However, the BJP leader

feels, it will eventually come
down to the candidates. "If you
didn’t stand with the people,
coweredinsideyourhouse,you
will get votedagainst."
In Govindpur, Naugacchia,

washed away by the overflow-
ingKosiRiver, theyouthdismiss
the current lot of politicians as
“media neta”. “People had to
walk thousands of kilometres,
died on theway. Saywhat you
want about Lalu Prasad, if he
was out of jail, you think he
wouldsit inTVstudiosandgive
lectures? He would be in the
middle of the people, protest-
ing. The parties all say we dis-
tributed this relief, that relief.
Come to the ground and see.
Gareebkaawaazuthao,hamare
saath khade ho. Lalu utna toh
karta (Speak up for the poor,
stand with them. Lalu would
havedone that at least).How is
the Opposition better than the
government?” asks Raghu
Rishidev.
Even if the elections come

back to caste combinations,
many believe the RJD-led al-
liancewill struggle beyond the
30%Muslim-Yadavvote.Sharan
Dev Singh, a veteran JD(U)
workeratCharaBadgaonvillage
inBhulni,says,“Wewillremind
peoplewhattheLaluyearswere

like, how the Yadavs ruled
everything.”
An RJD worker sitting

nearby admits, "Our leaders
should have done more."
However,hehopesthat the lin-
gering anger over "abandon-
ment" following the lockdown
will help the RJD. "It may have
become quieter, but it doesn't
justdisappear... (Besides) inthe
past five years, especially after
he joined hands with the BJP,
Nitishhasdonenothing.People
will vote on anti-incumbency
too. Let us campaign, the elec-
tions haven’t even begun,” he
adds.
Sanjay Kumar Prasun of

Mehesleti believes another is-
sue might queer the pitch. A
worker of the Upendra
Kushwaha-led Rashtriya Lok
Samata Party that has parted
ways with the BJP, Prasun is a
self-professed “Modi fan”.
“Peopleofmycommunityiden-
tifiedwithhim,thatherewasan
OBC who had made it big...
However, now, the community
senses a problem. They (the
Centre) are considering chang-
ingOBCreservation, increasing
creamy layer limit."
Prasun says that given the

size of the OBC vote bank, the
Oppositioncouldusethis,com-
bined with the anger over the
lockdown.However,heisprag-
maticenoughtoadmitanother
factor:"Theprospectof aYadav
Chief Minister again is a prob-
lem."
Of issues resonating in dis-

tant Delhi now, such as China
andtheRamMandir,Bhagalpur
has little time.
Apart fromthepandemic, if

there is a broad consensus --
from villages to traders sitting
outside their locked stores in
Khalifabagh market -- it is on
somethingelse.Saysonetrader
at a shuttered cloth store, “Our
business isdown80%,casesare
rising, deaths are happening,
people have no income, and
now floods. This is no time for
anelection."

Afghan visas
from an alleged attempt at
forcedconversionandmarriage.
“We have received six-

month visas for 11 persons, in-
cludingNidanSinghwhoisstill
unwell after being tortured in
captivity. He will be accompa-
nied by a relative. The families
of the two brothers, whowere
killed in the Kabul attack, will
also leave. The daughter of one

of themwas recently rescued
after an attempt to marry her
forcefully,” said Chhabol Singh,
whoisamemberof themanag-
ingcommitteeof theGurdwara
DashmeshPitaSriGuruGobind
Singh jiDarbarKarteParwanin
Kabul.
ManjinderSinghSirsa,pres-

ident, Delhi Sikh Gurdwara
Management Committee, said
they had arranged tickets and
accommodationforthe11who
will reach the National Capital
Sunday on a KamAir flight un-
der theVandeBharatmission.
The move comes after the

AfghanSikhcommunity,which
numbers less than 700, made
multiple appeals to the
Embassy and wrote to Home
MinisterAmitShahseekingim-
mediateevacuationandrescue
after the attack onMarch 25 at
the Guru Har Rai Sahib gurd-
wara. The process got stalled
duetothecoronavirusoutbreak
and grounding of international
flights.
AnAfghannational living in

Delhi on a long-term visa,
Sachdeva (55) had gone to
Patkiatoperformsewawhenhe
was abducted on June 17. He
wasreleasedlastSaturday,with
theMinistry of External Affairs
hintingthathecouldutilise the
Citizenship (Amendment) Act
toget Indiancitizenship.
OnJuly17,theminorgirlwas

allegedly “taken away” from
Gurdwara Baba Sri Chand in
Kabul and rescued three days
later. Her family claimed that a
local youth had “brainwashed”
her and that she was rescued
froma“forcedmarriage”.
Gurnam Singh, president,

Gurdwara Dashmesh Pita Sri
Guru Gobind Singh ji Darbar
Karte Parwan, confirmed that
thosewhoreceivedthevisasin-
cludethefamilyof thebrothers
who died in the gurdwara at-
tack.
Apart from their mother,

they include theson,daughter-
in-lawandthreegrandchildren
of one brother, and the minor
daughter, son and wife of the
other, Singh said.
"Ourplanis to firstevacuate

the families of those who lost
oneormorefamilymembersin
the terror attack. Our first list
hasnearly150people.Morewill
follow. No one from the Sikh
communitywantsto livehere,"
Singh said.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, a familymemberof the
slain brothers said: “It is very
sad and painful. Whowants to

leave one’s own country this
waybut there isnothing left for
us.Wearehopingforanewbe-
ginning in India.”

Taliban & the CAA
With the Taliban jockeying

for power, the future of Sikhs
and Hindus in Afghanistan has
come under a cloud. India has
highlighted the situation to
warn the world of the threat
thatminorities would face un-
der Taliban rule. The situation
hasalsohelpedthegovernment
makeapoliticalcasewithinthe
country on the controversial
Citizenship (Amendment)Act.

Rajasthan
Rajasthan High Court’s order
last Tuesday -- requesting him
nottoactonthedisqualification
noticesagainstSachinPilotand
18 rebel CongressMLAs before
Friday, June 24 -- was an in-
fringement of the rights and
powers of the Speaker under
theConstitution.
But themoveyieldedno re-

sult as the Supreme Court did
not stay theHighCourt’s direc-
tion. The High Court then di-
rected Friday that statusquoas
of July14bemaintainedonno-
tices sent by the Speaker. The
dominant view in the party
now, sources said,was that the
High Court’s order need not be
challenged immediately in the
SupremeCourt.
“TheHighCourt’s Fridayor-

derneednotbechallenged im-
mediately… Anyway, we have
90 days to appeal,” a senior
leadersaid.Someof theleaders
felt the special leave petition
(SLP) filed by Joshi in the
Supreme Court should also be
withdrawnsincetheHighCourt
has alreadygiven its order.
Whilethepartyisunlikelyto

challenge the High Court’s
Friday order in the Supreme
Court Monday, it is divided on
withdrawing the SLP. Sources
said senior leader Kapil Sibal,
who appeared for the Speaker
intheSupremeCourt, iskeento
pursuethecase.Thematterwill
comeuponMonday.
AskedwhethertheCongress

will file an appeal challenging
theHighCourt order, Abhishek
Singhvisaid,“Thefighthastobe
on the floor of theHouse. Legal
fights canonlybe subsidiary.”
So, the party will nowwait

to hear from the Governor on
the Gehlot Cabinet’s recom-
mendationforanAssemblyses-
sion.
OnFriday, theCMhadtaken

MLAs from his camp to Raj
Bhawan, demanding an
Assemblysessionbecalled.The
MLAshadcalledoff theirprotest
aftertheGovernorgavetheman
assurance and later sought a
clarificationonsixpointsonthe
Cabinet note. The Gehlot gov-
ernment then held a Cabinet
meet lateonFridayanddrafted
a response to the six points
raisedby theGovernor.
Among the six points raised

byMishrawasthat“noreasonhas
beenprovidedforcallingtheses-
siononashortnoticeandneither
anagendahasbeenproposed.”
Apartyleaderpresentinthe

CLPmeeting on Saturday said,
“TheCMsaidthequeriesraised
by theGovernor have been ad-
dressed, but that he can’t raise
thosequeriesoraskforagenda,
or the reason for urgency... this
has never happened before... If
an Assembly session is not
called,we’llmeet thePresident
ifneeded,orsitonadharnaout-
side the residence of Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.”
At the CLP, Congress com-

munications in-charge,
Randeep Singh Surjewala, is
learnt to have said that under
Article 174 of the Indian
Constitution, the Governor has
norighttostoptheCabinetfrom
wanting to proceedwith a ses-
sionof theAssembly.Sayingthe
party has the support of 102
MLAsinanAssemblyof200,he

said, "Itwill be remembered in
futurehow102peopledefeated
attempts to crush the
Constitution."
OnPilot,CongressRajasthan

in-charge Avinash Pande said
the “high command gave full
opportunity that if a family
member has complaints, these
can be kept before it.
Unfortunately, they have be-
come a puppet in the hands of
theBJPandIdon’tthinkareturn
ispossible anymore.”
TheCMisalsolearnttohave

asked theMLAs to be ready for
the long haul, saying theymay
have to spend another 21 days
in the resort.
In a statement on Saturday,

AICC general secretary K C
Venugopal accused the BJP of
working to "destabilise elected
governments...”. He said the
partyhasdecidedto launchna-
tionwideprotests infrontofRaj
Bhavans onMonday. The party
will also hold an online cam-
paign, "Speak Up for
Democracy", onSunday.

69-yr-old actor
from Agra College. However,
during his FTII interview,
Pandey says, he got into an ar-
gument with editor-director
Hrishikesh Mukherjee, and
never got in. Soon after, he au-
ditioned for the Filmalaya
Academy of Cine Art and
Television, setupby filmmaker
Sashadhar Mukherjee in
Mumbai, and joined it in June
that year.
He completed his acting

course in 1975, and landed a
role in amovie titled Bhookha
NangaInsaan.Butthefilmnever
took off. Then, Pandeywas se-
lected as a junior artiste for
KhoonPasina (1977).However,
afterhehadwaitedout15days
duringa schedule inPahalgam,
Kashmir, hewas told therewas
no role for him. He got the full
payment though,he says.
Pandeyeventuallymadehis

first on-screen appearance in
1979, in thehorror filmShaitan
Mujrim (1979). It was a one-
sceneappearance, as adoctor.
That particular stint of

Pandey inMumbai came to an
end when he was stabbed 14
times by some goons after he
andsometenantsofaGoregaon
building complained against a
hike in rent. On February 14,
1980, once he was of hospital,
he leftMumbai.
In 2017, with his siblings

married, some of them no
longerlivinginAgra,andhispar-
ents dead, Pandey decided to
giveMumbai another shot. He
sayshecould take the riskashe
hadsavedupenoughfrommak-
ingadfilms,corporatefilmsand
runninganactingschoolinAgra
2008 onwards. “Luckily, I was
not married. So, followingmy
heartwaseasier,”saystheactor.
This time, with the TV and

Internet boom in play, Pandey
managed bit roles in television
shows andweb-series. He got
offered a range of characters --
doctor, shopkeeper, lawyer, fa-
ther, grandfather. He even ap-
pearedinawhiskeycommercial
featuringcricketerMSDhoni .
The money was not much,

aroundRs 25,000 amonth, but
with filmmaker Anil Sharma
letting him stay at his Versova
office, hegotby, Pandey says.
Since he filed the petition,

Pandeyclaims tohave received
calls of appreciation from vet-
eranactorssuchasRazaMurad,
Virendra Saxena, Kanwaljit
Singh and his Filmalaya acad-
emyclassmateAvatarGill.
Theydubbedhimthe“black

sheep”of thefamily,Pandeyre-
calls.Havingfoughtsofar, forso
long, he is not ready to give up
justyet. “I’mreallyenjoyingmy
life anddoingwhat Iwanted to
do. It’s never too late toachieve
stardom. Jab takmaidanmein
hoon,haaranahinhoon(Aslong
as I am in the field, I am in the
game)."

FROMPAGEONE

4G won’t be a problem: J&K to Centre

PM at Ram temple event will be live on DD

to examinemedia content for
fake news, plagiarismandun-
ethical or anti-national activi-
ties,LtGovernorMurmusaid,“I
will check this, this is not re-
quired. There are relevant IPC/
CrPCandother lawsforthis.”
The policy, implemented

by the Information
Department onMay15, 2020,
said, “DIPR shall examine the
contentof theprint,electronic
and other forms of media for
fakenews,plagiarism,unethi-
cal or anti-national activities.”
Any individual or group in-

dulginginthisshallbede-em-
panelled, it said.
“A suitable mechanism

with specific ToRs (terms of
reference)shallbesetupbythe
DIPRformonitoringtheabove
andensuringadherencetothe
guidelines,” it said.
Murmu said the policy

was primarily revised to give
spacetotheelectronicandso-
cial media. “Advertisements
were given only to print and
local media – patronage.
Peoplehaven’tdoneanything
for electronic and social me-

dia,” he said.
He emphasised that other

things in the policywere nor-
mal. “If you see the govern-
ment of India or other states’,
the accreditation policy de-
pends on circulation, reader-
ship,etc.Thepolicyfollowsthe
samethings…thereisnothing
discriminatory,”hesaid.
The Lieutenant Governor

saidthattheDIPRdidnothave
thecapacitytodecidewhether
anews is “anti-national.”
“This obviously, only the

agencies can check. We can

delete this also (from the re-
vised media policy). They
(DIPR) only have to do the
checks required for accredita-
tion, but not facts… if there is
suchasituation,theywillgetit
checked from agencies.What
is ‘anti-national’ isaparameter
of law… the Supreme Court
has given judgements on this
from time to time… Again,
agencies or policewill have to
do (look into this),”hesaid.
“I have already told the

InformationDepartmenttore-
checkall this,”Murmusaid.

Sayingsuchanoccasionfor
Ayodhya has come “after 500
years”,heurgedpeopletocon-
duct continuous recitation of
theAkhandRamayaninall lo-
cal temples. He said every
household and temple in
Ayodhya must celebrate
Deepotsava by lighting oil
lamps on the night of August
4and5.
On July 22, Swami Govind

DevGiri, treasurerof theTrust,
toldmedia persons that they

hadinvitedthePrimeMinister
to the “bhoomi pujan” and he
had accepted it andwould be
reachingAyodhyaonAugust5.
He said the “bhoomi pu-

jan” would be around noon
and before that, the Prime
Minister would offer prayers
at Hanuman Garhi and the
makeshifttempleof theidolof
Ramlalla.
Keeping inmind the social

distancingrequirement,atotal
of200peopleincluding150in-

viteeswouldbeallowedforthe
“bhoomipujan”,hesaid.
Incidentally, August 5will

mark one year of the abroga-
tion of Article 370 and the bi-
furcationoftheStateof Jammu
& Kashmir into two Union
Territories.
Article 370 and the Ram

temple were two ideological
issuesthattheBJP,intheNDA’s
earlieravatarunderAtalBihari
Vajpayee, had been forced to
placeonthebackburnerdueto

coalitioncompulsions.
In November 2019, three

monthsaftertheabrogationof
Article 370, a five-judge
Constitution Bench of the
SupremeCourt,while settling
adecades-oldtitlesuitoverthe
disputed Ram Janmabhoomi-
BabriMasjidsite,directedthat
it be handed over to a Centre-
appointed Trust for construc-
tion of a temple andMuslims
be given an alternate 5-acre
site foramosque.
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ASTHASAXENA&
PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY25

ON SATURDAY, Delhi Health
Minister Satyendar Jain said
thatwhile thenationalpositiv-
ity rate has gone up in the last
10days, thepositivityrate inthe
capital has come down. “There
was a timewhen the positivity
rate in Delhi was 30% or more
but now it has come down to
5%,” he said.
Delhi reported 1,142 new

casesand29deathsduetoCovid
on Saturday, taking the total
numberofcasesandfatalitiesto
1,29,531and3,806respectively.
At present, the city has 12,657
active cases, while the number
of people who have recovered
from the illness has reached

1,13,068.Therecoveryrateinthe
capital is87.3%.
Inastatusreportfiledbefore

the Delhi High Court, the state
healthdepartmentsaidthatbe-
tween June 18 and July 24, the
city conducted 4,04,141 rapid
antigen tests, out of which
24,501 (6%) people tested posi-

tive. A follow-up RT-PCR was
conducted on 2,818 patients, in
which404(14.35%) testedposi-
tive.
Recently, while addressing

concerns about the accuracy of
the rapid antigen test, Health
Ministry officials had also con-
firmed that almost 15% of the

people who had undergone
rapid antigen tests and were
found to be symptomatic even
aftertestingnegative,hadturned
out tobepositive ina follow-up
RT-PCRtest.
TheRT-PCRtestisconsidered

to be the gold standard for test-
ingwhile the rapid antigen test
provides resultswithin30min-
utes. If a person tests positive in
arapidantigentest, thennosec-
ondtest is required.But if aper-
son tests negative, then an RT-
PCR test is performed to check
thepresenceof thevirus.
Onthecapital’sCovid-19sit-

uation, Delhi Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwaltweeted:“Delhi
has reached 8th position in
termsofnumberofactivecases.
Situationwasbadtill a fewdays
back.Wewere at 2nd position.
However, there is no room for

complacency. Take precautions
andstaysafe.”
As per the state health bul-

letin on Saturday the city con-
ducted 5,690 RT-PCR/CB
NAAT/TrueNat tests and 14,819
rapidantigen tests in the last24
hours. At present, Delhi is test-
ing 48,907 permillion popula-
tion and the total number of
testshave touched9,29,244.
Of the total 15,301beds ear-

marked for Covid-19 patients,
12,444 beds are lying vacant. A
total of 7,339 patients are avail-
ing treatment under home iso-
lation and over 1,000 patients
areadmittedtotheCovidhealth-
carecentres.
Speaking to thereporterson

Saturday, Jainalsosaidthatonly
20% of the beds in the city hos-
pitals are occupied at themo-
ment.

1,142CASES,29DEATHSONSATURDAY

Rs 10,500 for
plasma at new
bank in Noida

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,JULY25

ONTHURSDAY,53-year-oldDelhi
Police head constable Satya
Narayan had a short video call
withhiswifeandtheir twosons,
fromhisbedatLokNayakhospi-
tal, inwhichhenoddedhishead
afewtimes,andbarelymanaged
to say yeswhen asked if hewas
okay. Thatwas the last call they
shared;NarayandiedofCovid-19
at6.30amFriday.
Hehad joinedDelhi Police in

1993, and was posted at East
Delhi’sMadhuVihar police sta-
tion for the last sixmonths. The
last conversationwithhis father
keeps playing in 22-year-old
Priyanshu’shead,ashemanages
a bevy of calls, messages and
some visitors. “The phone net-
workinthewardispoor.Though
wespoketohimviavideocallon
hisphoneatleastthreetimesdur-
ing his stay at LokNayak, itwas
alwaystoughtoget in touch.We
wereworried if hewas getting
proper treatment... Therewere
manyunansweredquestions.We
reliedon awardboywhowould
takeourcallsandupdateus,”said
Priyanshu,who finishedhis B.Sc

fromDUrecently.“Theremustbe
awayforfamiliestoproperlystay
in touchwith their lovedones in
hospital...Patientsneedtheirfam-
ilies at a time like this to derive
will-power,”hesaid.
Narayan suffered fromdia-

betes, hypertension and had a
stent inhisheart.On June26, he
took leave as he had diarrhoea.
“Hehadalotofweakness.OnJuly
13, he left home to go toMadhu
Vihar police station so he could
apply for a longer leave. Hewas
senttoahospitalwherehisrapid
antigentestwasdoneanditcame
positive,”saidPriyanshu. Hiscol-
league, head constable Rehman,
saidNarayanwastakentoaCovid
carecentre firstandthenmoved
to Lok Nayak Hospital. “On
Thursday, he was also given
plasmatherapy,” saidDCP(East)
JasmeetSingh.
Sincetheoutbreak,Priyanshu

saidhisfamilyhadbeenworried
sickaboutNarayangoingonduty,
andprecautionswere being fol-
lowed at home: “I kept reading
about frontlineworkers falling
sick, but my father was on
duty...Employersmust take care
of their employees' safety, espe-
ciallyvulnerableoneslikemyfa-
ther.”

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,JULY25

THE FIRST plasmabank inUttar
Pradesh was set up in Noida's
Sector31Saturday.Thebankwas
sanctioned by the government
andwill operate fromtheprem-
isesofRotaryBloodBank.Officials
said peoplewill have to pay Rs
10,500togetplasmafortheirkin.
Theprice is Rs 4,500 for govern-
ment employees of the region
andwillbechargedbythehospi-
tal directly. “The cost of plasma
has beenwaived for pregnant
women and those with BPL
cards,”saidSuhasLY,DMGautam
BudhNagar.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JULY25

AFTERARUNKumarSingh,a48-
year-oldcivildefencevolunteer,
diedofCovidonJuly13,hisfam-
ilywasworried about crippling
debt because of hospital bills,
and the future of his two chil-
dren — a son in Class IX and a
daughterwhojustclearedClass
XII.
On Saturday evening, Chief

MinisterArvindKejriwalvisited
the family to pay homage to
Singh,andalsohandedovertwo
cheques — one to his wife and
another to his father. The total
amountwasRs1crore.
“Hedidandsawmanythings

in life, but his only unaccom-
plished dreamwas to educate
hischildren.Thedayourdaugh-
ter's board results came out, he
passedaway...wecouldnoteven
informhimthatshepassedwith
flying colours,” his wife Indu
said.
For the last few months,

Singhhadbeentoilingforhours
everyday, handing over packets
of foodalongserpentinequeues.
OnApril 20,heworked through
the day, but stayed on through
theeveningandsingle-handedly
managedfoodatshortnoticefor
over1,000labourersstrandedat
Sector 25, Dwarka, the project
siteof aconstructioncompany.
HisdaughterAnjali(18)said,

“Hewantedme to go into civil
services.AndIwanttomakethat
dream a reality. My plan is to
study B.Sc Agriculture from
Delhi University and then pre-
pare for civil services.”
Indusaidthatfromthecom-

pensationreceived,shewantsto
ensureherchildrenarewell ed-
ucated, just like their father
hoped.Theirsonwantstofollow
inhisfather'sfootstepsandwork

incivil defence.
Outside Singh's residence in

Rajapuri,Kejriwalsaid,“Civilde-
fencevolunteersworkdayinand
dayouttohelpothers.Arunwas
oneofthem.Sadly,hecontracted
coronaviruswhiledoinghis job.
I have spoken to the family and
assured them thatwewill help
them in anywaypossible. I told
themnot tocompromiseonthe
educationof his children.”
After the CM left, the family

recalled how Arun put others
first. His eldest brother,
Sudarshan Singh (60), said, “He
helped anyone he could… For
months,he fed thousands.”

His wife said: “When he
started displaying Covid symp-
toms, he did not come close to
anyone.Hewascoughingbuthe
stilltookthebikealoneandwent
to the dispensary to get a test
done. Then he got admitted to
the nearest hospital himself
whenthetestcamebackonJuly
5;hedidnotwant to infectany-
oneelse.”
“When we saw him on a

videocall daysbeforehisdeath,
he asked about us and barely
spokeabouthimself.Hewasal-
waysthereforpeople,butwhen
he needed us, none of us could
bephysically there forhim.”
The active civil defence vol-

unteersattachedwith theDelhi
government,numberingaround
13,000, take home around Rs
18,000amonth.“Hewasamong
our most valuable staffers. He
put in extraordinary efforts.
Singh excelled at any and every
taskwe entrusted himwith. Be
it distribution of food at the
hunger points or work inside
containment zones, he gave his
100 per cent,” Sub-Divisional
Magistrate (Dwarka) Chander
Shekharhadearlier said.

CRPF man shoots senior,
then turns gun on himself

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

ACENTRALReservePoliceForce
(CRPF) sub-inspector allegedly
shot dead his senior officer be-
forekillinghimself inNewDelhi’s
LodhiEstateareaonFridaynight.
Police said the incident took
placeat61,LodhiEstate,whichis
allottedto theUnionMinistryof
HomeAffairs.
Police said that following an

argument with inspector
DashrathSingh(56),sub-inspec-
torKarnail Singh(55)killedhim
withhis serviceweapon, anAK-
47,beforeshootinghimself.
SI Karnail hailed from

Udhampur in Jammu and
Kashmir, while inspector
Dashrath was from Rohtak in
Haryana.Theyweredeployedat

Lodhi Estate for the last three
monthsandsharedaroom.
DCP(NewDelhi)EishSinghal

said, “There were no eyewit-
nesses... Itwasdifficult to ascer-
tain the gunshot wounds be-
causetherewasbloodalloverthe
victim’s body. Entry and exit
wounds of the deceasedwill be
ascertained once the post-
mortemreport isout.”
ACRPFofficialsaidtheinspec-

torwas founddead in his room,
withhis foodlaidout.TheSIwas
foundlyingneartheguardroom,
nearthebungalow’smaingate.
MDhinkaran,DIG,CRPF,said,

“The incident is an aberration
whichseemstohavebeencom-
mitted at the spur of the mo-
ment. An enquiry has been or-
dered...”
DelhiPolicesaiditwill inves-

tigate thematter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

BRINGINGMUCH-NEEDED re-
lief to the Northwest district, a
Delhi government hospital at
Burari was inaugurated by CM
ArvindKejriwalonSaturday.
Of theproposed700bedca-

pacityof thehospital,450areal-
readyinplaceandhavebeenre-
served for Covid patients at
present. The hospital was com-
missionedby theCongressgov-
ernmentasa200-bedfacility. In
2015,whenAAPcametopower
forthesecondtime,thecapacity
was increased toover700beds.
Theworkwasexpectedtobe

completeinAugustlastyearbut
it was delayed. Delhi govern-
ment officials said 125 beds at
the hospital will have oxygen
supply and this numberwill in-
creaseover thenext fewdays.
Forseveralyears,residentsof

nearby areas havehadonly one
government hospital to cater to
a fast-growingpopulation.
Kejriwal, who inaugurated

thehospital throughvideocon-
ferencing, said, “The opening of
this hospital will add 450more
bedstothehealthinfrastructure

ofDelhi.Thetwocrorepeopleof
Delhi,alongwiththecentraland
the state governments, have at-
tainedvictoryovercoronavirus,
butitwouldnotbecorrecttosay
that the fight isover.”
He credited the improve-

menttohealthcareworkersand
peopleofthecity.“Iwanttocon-
gratulateall thedoctors,nurses,
paramedic staff, officials, and
whoever has worked hard to
achieve thisgoal.”
Delhi Health Minister

Satyendar Jain said, “Due to the
pandemic and some pending
environment clearances, some
workonthehospitalwasputon
hold. For now,we are starting it
as a Covid hospital and services
will beexpanded lateron.”

Patchy video calls
last communication
between cop and kin

450bedsat thehospital are
reserved forCovidpatients
atpresent. AmitMehra
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ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalwiththefamilyof
ArunKumarSinghonSaturday. PTI

The Indian Express report
dated July15

Familyof civildefencevolunteerwhodiedofCovidgets
Rs1cr fromDelhigovt;sonwantstofollowinhis footsteps

‘His dream was to ensure
best education for our kids’

For Burari, hospital
for Covid will serve a
much larger purpose
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*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

1,29,531
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,301 12,444
VENTILATORS 1,188 780

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July 24 1,025 1,866 32 19,138
July 25 1,142 2,137 29 20,509
Total 12,567* 1,13,068 3,806 9,29,244

Capital’s positivity rate had crossed
30%, but at 5%now, says Jain

New Delhi



What Chandni Chowk will
look like by November

Woman abandoned
by family finds an
unlikely new home

No vaccine for loss
of education: Sisodia
to parents, teachers

At least175redsandstoneplanters, rowofbollards,will
beplacedtomimicMughalarchitecturalaesthetic;both
sidesof thestretchwillbe linedwith250Moulsari trees

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, JULY25

A 1.3-KM stretch between the
Red Fort and the Fatehpuri
Masjidisbeingturnedintoacar-
free zone, and beautified keep-
ingtheMughal-eraarchitectural
style inmind.Themeshofover-
head wires has gone under-
ground, fire hydrants are being
setup,redsandstoneseatsbeing
placed,andtoiletsbeingbuilt.At
least175redsandstoneplanters,
alongwitharowofbollards,will
be placed tomimic theMughal
architecturalaesthetic,andboth
sides of the stretchwill be lined
with250Moulsari trees.
LED street lighting is also a

part of the plan. The Delhi Jal
Board has done rehabilitation
work of the ancient sewer line
that runs underground. The
stretchwill be accessible to the
differently-abled as well. Non-
motorisedvehiclessuchasrick-
shawswillplyonthestretch,and
byNovember, it will be open to
the public, said Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal on Thursday as
he inspected the project site,
alongwithUrbanDevelopment
Minister Satyendar Jain. As of
now,beautificationofa400-me-
trestretchof the1.3-kmiscom-
plete, butworkbyDJBandBSES
isbeing finished.

Forhowlonghasthe
redevelopmentprojectbeen
intheworks?
Sixteen years, to be precise.

The idea of the ambitious re-
vamp of Chandni Chowk first
came up in 2004. In 2008, the
then Chief Minister of Delhi,
Sheila Dikshit, set up the
ShahjahanabadRedevelopment
Corporation(SRDC)buttheplan
didnottakeoff till2018—when
Delhi’s Deputy CM Manish
Sisodia launched the project. It

was a toughproject as there are
many stakeholders — traders,
trader unions, residents, heads
of religious structures on the
stretch,andtheDelhiUrbanArts
Commission.
In 2017, veteran architect

Pradeep Sachdeva, who spe-
cialisesinstreets,joinedtheproj-
ect as chief architect. In August
2019, a 12-metre stretch of the
entire 1.3 kmwas readied as a
sample in front of the Central
Baptist Church. At the time,
SachdevatoldTheIndianExpress,
“What do the Mall Road in
Shimla,MGRoad inGangtok or
theareaneartheGoldenTemple
in Amritsar have in common?
They are car-free zones. I think
thisisthemostimportantaspect
of the redevelopment of
ChandniChowk.”
While explaining the blue-

print, Sachdeva had said that
therewill be a 5.4-metre-wide
footpath, next to it a 5.5-metre-
widecarriagewayforcycle rick-
shaws,followedbya3.5-metre-
widecentralvergewithplanters
andbollards.Nexttothiswillbe
thesecond5.5-metre-widecar-
riagewayand thena5.4-metre-
wide footpath. He had said the
lane meant for rickshaws can
also be used for emergency ve-
hicles such as ambulances and
fire tenders. Sachdeva—who is
credited for building Dilli Haat
andtheGardenofFiveSenses—
passedawayMay-endattheage
of 63.
Theprojectwassupposedto

be open to the public byMarch
2020 but it was delayed due to
the lockdown in the wake of
Covid-19.

Whatarethechallengesthat
theprojecthas facedsince
2018?
When the idea that the

stretch will be a car-free zone
wasfloated,themainconcernof

traders was loading and off-
loadingof goods. This issuewas
solved and it was decided that
the stretch will be a non-mo-
torised zone from9amto9pm
only.Post9pm, loadingandoff-
loading of goods in motorised
vehicles is allowed.
Anotherissuethatwasraised

by traders was that if vehicles
aren’tallowed,thefootfallmight
suffer, and parkingmight be an
issue. This toowas resolvedand
the North MCD is building a
multi-level parking facility at
Chandni Chowk’s Gandhi
Maidan to accommodate over
2,300 cars. It will have eight
floors and three underground
levels.
In 2019, another problem

emergedwhen DUAC objected
totheplacementof the19trans-
formers on the central verge as
itwouldruintheview.Meetings
with BSES, SRDC, DUAC and
Sachdeva were held to resolve
thematter.

What is thestoryofChandni
Chowk?
Chandni Chowk or ‘Moonlit

Square’ was built in the 17th
Century by Mughal emperor
Shah Jahan’s daughter Jahanara
Begum. In front of the Bibi ka
Serai in Shahjahanabad was a
water tank, surrounded by
buildings,andonmoonlitnights,
the buildingswould get illumi-
natedasthemoonlightreflected
onthemfromthetank—andso
the name Chandni Chowk
emerged.
It’sinterestingtonotethattill

before1857, itwas alwaysmen-
tionedasa“square,”includingin
Mirza Sangin Beg’s Sair-ul-
Manazil, written in the 1820s,
and in Asar-us-Sanadidwritten
byscholarreformistSyedAhmed
Khan in1847.After theRevolt of
1857,ChandniChowkfindsmen-
tion inamapasa“street.”

Beautificationwork in progressatChandniChowkonFriday.PraveenKhanna

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JULY25

THESTORYofanelderlywoman,
clutching on to a packet of bis-
cuit and a cloth bag, as she
waited to catch a ‘shramik spe-
cial’ to Delhi from Mumbai’s
Bandra railway station, had
movedmany inearly June.
Abandoned by her son,

Leelavati Devi, 70, was among
thousands strandedacross India
ascitiesandtownswerebrought
toahalttocontainthepandemic.
Almost twomonths on, she

has found a home in Delhi’s
NorthAvenue, justmetres from
theRashtrapatiBhavan,afterbe-
ingtakeninbyanunlikelybene-
factor — AAP’s Rajya SabhaMP
SanjaySingh.
“She will be with us from

nowon.Thiswillbeherperma-
nent home,” Singh, flanked by
his wife Anita Devi, told The
IndianExpress lastmonth.
After returning, Devi had

testedpositiveforCovidandspent
twoweeks at the Rajiv Gandhi
Super Speciality hospital, Singh
said. ADelhi family initially took
her in,butcouldnotkeepher for
unspecified reasons, following
whichSinghdecidedtoadopther.
“The entire episode shows

the erosion inmoral values and
humanvaluesinoursociety.And
thatworriesme,”Singhsaid.
Devi said she moved to

Mumbaibeforethelockdownto
lookafterhereldestson,anauto
driver, who was unwell. “He
stayswithhiswifeandchildren.
Over time, hishealth improved.
When Iwasno longer needed, I
was thrownout," shesaid.
Her two other sons live in

Delhi.“Mytravailsstartedaftermy
husband passed away.My chil-
drenthink Iammentallyunwell.
Noonewantstokeepme.”
She said only her elder

daughterhasmethersofar:“She
toldme I look unwell, I told her
not toworry.”
At his official residence in

North Avenue, Singh stayswith
his wife, two children and his
parents.“Leelavatimostlyspends
time chatting with the family.
Herelderdaughterdidreachout
afewtimes;nooneelsehas.How
canwe send her back to people
whoill-treatedher?Sheisapart
ofthefamilynow,”saidAjitTyagi,
acloseaideof theAAPleader.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia interactedwith parents
and teachers of two Delhi gov-
ernmentschoolsonSaturdayfor
feedbackonwhathetermedthe
“semi-online” mode of educa-
tioncurrently inplace.
Hesaid,“Otherlossescaused

by the lockdownwill be com-
pensated, but the loss of educa-
tion is irreparable,which iswhy
classeswiththesupportof tech-
nologyaretheneedofthehour.”
Sisodiaalsosaid,“Soonthere

will be avaccine to cure corona,
buttherecannotbeavaccinefor
the lossof education.”
Heaskedparentstogivetheir

feedbackontheongoingtechnol-
ogy-supportedteaching-learning
activitiesandalsosoughtsugges-
tions to improve online educa-
tion.HealsosuggestedthatPTMs
beheldonlineaswell. The inter-
action was held at Sarvodaya
KanyaVidyalaya Prashant Vihar
andGBSSS/GGSSSPitampura.
Teachers of SKV Prashant

Vihar said 96 per cent students
of the school were enrolled in
online classes and attempts
werebeingmade to contact the
remainingchildren.
As per Delhi government’s

neweducationmodel,“Children
up to class 10 are given work-
sheets every week through

WhatsApp and childrenwhose
parents do not have smart-
phones are invited to the school
to collectprintoutof theweekly
worksheets.” For class 12 stu-
dentsliveonlineclassesarecon-
ductedbyteachersin12subjects.
“Therewas a timewhen ac-

cesstoeducationwasbasedonre-
ligionandcasteandlateronfinan-
cialstatus.Itcreatedadivideinthe
society,”saidSisodia.
“Webridgedthatbyrebuild-

ing our government schools
with world-class facilities. But
now,anewdivideshouldnotbe
created among thosewhohave
access to digital devices and
those who do not. That is why
wehave adopted a semi-online
approach,”headded.
“Wedidnotthinkthatwetoo

would provide education
throughsocialmedia.Buttoday,
undercompulsion,welaunched
this experiment,which has sig-
nificantly reduced educational
loss,”hesaid.

SanjaySingh,hiswifeAnita
Devi, andLeelavatiDevi

Sisodiaattheinteraction

FIR against JNU student after
complaint of post critical of Army

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JULY25

ST STEPHEN’S College issued a
noticeonSaturdaysaying itwill
chargeRs100perday fromstu-
dentswhohavetheirbelongings
inhostel roomsandare “unable
tovacate”them.Thechargeswill
be levied from August 7.
Residence charges, including
roomrent,werelastpaidbystu-
dents inMarch thisyear.
The Students’ Union Society

(SUS) haswritten to the princi-

pal asking for the decision to be
revoked, arguing thatmost stu-
dents had returned to their
hometowns andwould have to
risktheirhealthbytravellingdur-
ing theCovid-19pandemic, and
notbeingabletodosowouldadd
financial strainontheir families.
The notice signed by

Associate Dean (Residence)
Chinkhanlun Guite onMonday
said, “Considering the ongoing
pandemic, and the many re-
questssubmittedbytheresident
juniormembers, studentswho
areunabletovacatetheirrooms

will be allowed to retain their
roomswithamodestroomrent
chargeofRs100perdaystarting
fromAugust7.”
“Residentjuniormembersare

alsonotifiedthat,ifandwhenthe
governmentgivespermission to
reopentheresidencefacilities,all
belongings and luggagewill be
movedaweekpriortothedateof
residence reopening to facilitate
necessary cleaning and renova-
tions. On such an occasion, the
collegewillnotberesponsiblefor
lossordamages,” itsaid.
The lockdowndue toCovid-

19begansoonafter theonsetof
mid-semesterbreak,andasare-
sult, many students who had
gonebackhomeforvacationre-
mained stuck there, with their
belongings still incollege.
The college has been charg-

ing around Rs 1,400 permonth
as room rent, which students
paid till March, when the lock-
downwas declared.With stu-
dentsbeingasked topayRs100
perday, theywill enduppaying
betweenRs3,000andRs3,100.
On June23, theDean’soffice

had issued a notice saying “all

residentstudentsarerequiredto
vacate their rooms and remove
their belongings from college
residencewithinfivedaysbegin-
ning fromJune29”.
However,studentssaidofthe

roughly300residents, less than
20couldvacate their rooms last
month. “I am in Kolkata. Had I
come to clear my belongings
that time, I would have had to
firstbequarantinedinDelhiand
then again when I got back
home.Also, itwouldrequireme
to book flight tickets at exorbi-
tantpricesonsuchshortnotice.

Most students don’t even have
localguardianstocollectbelong-
ings in just an hour. The Rs 100
per day fee is not at all modest.
WeareusuallychargedRs1,400
per month as room rent. This
would amount to more than
double,”hesaid.
When contacted, Associate

Dean (Residence) Chinkhanlun
Guite said he did not want to
comment. Dean (Residence)
Monodeep Daniel asked for
queriestobeaddressedtoprinci-
pal JohnVarghese.Theprincipal
didnotrespondtocallsandtexts.

St. Stephen’swill levythenewcharges fromAugust7.Archive

STUDENTS’ UNION OPPOSES MOVE

St Stephen’s to charge Rs 100 per day from hostelers yet to vacate rooms

VEHICLETRACED,NOARRESTMADESOFAR

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JULY25

DRAGGINGHIScousin’s scooter
along the side of the road, a 16-
year-oldboywasmoweddown
byaspeedingAudiSUV,withthe
driver getting out of the car, but
then fleeing in the vehicle de-
spite seeing the teen on the
verge of death. He is yet to be
traced. The incident took place
in Rohini’s Sector 23 around 11
pmWednesday.
According to police, the

scootertoppledandcrashedinto
theroaddivider,withthevictim,

Ajar Mehra, suffering severe
head injuries.
Inhiscomplainttothepolice,

Mehra’s cousin Harshit (22), a
softwareengineer,saidtheman
driving thevehicle “stoppedhis
car for amoment and stepped
out, and thenwent back inside
andspedaway fromthespot”.
Mehra was rushed to a

nearby hospital, where hewas
declareddeadonarrival.
“We went out to roam

around and were on our way
back when the scooter broke
down. I told him to drag the
scooter to our society’s main
gate.Iwaswalkingneartheroad

divider,whilehewasholdingthe
scooter’s handle. I looked back
andsawtheAudi.Thedriverwas
speedinganddrivingrashly.Igot
scared and jumped on the di-
vider to savemyself, but the car
hit the scooter andmy cousin
sustained severe injuries,” said
Harshit inhis complaint.Mehra
lived with Harshit’s family in
Begumpur.Hisfatherdiedafew
years ago and his mother lives
withher sister’s family.
A district crime team was

sent to the spot, and they found
theAudi’s logo and thenumber
plate on the ground. Police said
it fell off thecarduring theacci-

dent.Acasehasbeenregistered
under IPC sections 279 (rash
driving) and 304 A (death by
negligence)againsttheaccused,
who isyet tobe identified.
Police said the car, an Audi

Q5, was registered under the
nameofaTelangana-basedcon-
structioncompany.DCP (Rohini)
PKMishrasaid,“Duringinvesti-
gation, it came to light that the
carwassoldtosomeoneelse.We
arescanningCCTVcamerasnear
thespot.”
Police said the vehicle was

seized late Saturday night,
thoughthedriver isyet tobear-
rested.

SUV hits 16-year-old, driver gets
out, sees victim and flees the spot

Policesaidthevehiclewas
seizedSaturdaynight

A LONG SHIFT
Healthworkerscollect samples inamobile testingvannearGBPanthospital. PraveenKhanna

NewDelhi:Delhi Police has reg-
istered an FIR against a student
of Jawaharlal Nehru University
forallegedlypostinganoffensive
commentagainst theArmy.
Police said a social worker,

Tajinder Yadav, had filed an FIR
at Kapashera police station on
July 8 claiming the JNU student
had tweeted that the Indian
Army operation against terror-
ists inKashmirwas “wrongand
against thecountry”.

“HealsolinkedthistotheRSS
and termed the outfit anti-na-
tional. This is an insult to the
Indian Army and the RSS,” the
complainantalleged.
An FIR has been registered

against the student under IPC
section 504 (intentional insult
withintenttoprovokebreachof
thepeace)andsection153(per-
sonswhoindulgeinwantonvil-
ificationorattacksuponthereli-
gion, race, place of birth,

residence, language). DCP
(Southwest)DevenderAryasaid,
"Further investigationsareon."
Thestudentiscurrentlypur-

suinghisPhDfromtheCentrefor
SocialMedicineandCommunity
Health. He is also the national
presidentoftheCampusFrontof
India (CFI), the studentwing of
thePopularFrontof India.
In a statement, the CFI said

the FIRwas a "ploy to stifle dis-
sent".ENS

ACP killed in
hit-and-run
NewDelhi:AseniorDelhi
Traffic Police personnel,
ACPSanketKaushik,who
wasondutynearRajokri
Flyover in Southwest
Delhi,diedafteravehicle
rammedintohimaround
7.45pmonSaturday.ACP
Kaushik (58) wasman-
ning traffic at theRajokri
flyover, confirmed DCP
(Southwest) Devender
Arya. Hewasintheserv-
ice lane when the inci-
dent took place. So far, it
appears to be a case of
hit-and-run, police said,
adding that nobody has
been arrested so far.
Kaushik was rushed to
the All India Institute Of
Medical Sciences,where
hewasdeclareddeadon
arrival.

Manheldfor
impersonating
Armyofficer
NewDelhi:A23-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedly posing as an
Indian Army officer to
evade arrest, police said
Saturday. Suraj Tiwari,
whowascaughtinacase
of violenceandwrongful
restraint, allegedly
showedafakeIDandsaid
thathewasaMajorinthe
Army andwas posted at
Delhi Cantt. “The ID card
didn’t look genuine. It
looked like it wasmade
onsomecheappaper.The
IOquestionedTiwariand
he confessed that the ID
wasfake,”saidanofficer.

Childdies
after father
flingsher
duringquarrel
Noida:A28-year-oldman
has been arrested for al-
legedly flinging his two-
year-olddaughterduring
aquarrelwithhiswife,re-
sultinginherdeath.Police
saidtheincidentoccurred
at JJ Colony in Noida’s
Sector 22 on Friday. The
accusedhas been sent to
judicial custody and an
FIR has been registered
under Section302 (mur-
der) at Sector 24 Police
Station.ENS
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Boost immunity system
Increases overall physical &
mental growth
Improves intelligence, grasping
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ON  THE occasion of Kargil Vijay Divas, India salutes it'soccasion  of  Kargil  Vijay  Divas, India  salutes  it's 
defenders, our armed forces. Atmanirbhar Bharat is thedefenders, our  armed  forces. Atmanirbhar  Bharat  is  the 
logical next step in the same direction, working towardslogical  next  step  in  the  same  direction, working  towards 
economic freedom. The defence forces' action on Kargil haseconomic freedom. The defence forces' action on Kargil has
been an inspiring saga of dedication and love for the nation.Webeen an inspiring saga of dedication and love for the nation.We
commemorate the valour shown by our warriors.We salute andcommemorate the valour shown by our warriors.We salute and
pay tribute to all brave-hearts, Martyrs for the Nation, andpay tribute to all  brave-hearts, Martyrs for the Nation, and
pledge to take forward the dream withAtmanirbhar Bharat aspledge to take forward the dream with Atmanirbhar Bharat as
our next goal. Jai Hind!

Dr. Niranjan Hiranandani,Dr. Niranjan Hiranandani,
President (National) NAREDCO and AssochamPresident (National) NAREDCO and Assocham

O
N JULY 26 every year, India cel-
ebrates ‘Kargil Diwas’ to com-
memorate its brave soldiers
who laid down their lives in

the quest for victory against Pakistan
during the famous Operation Vijay in
1999.This date has a remarkable place
in Indian military history, and this is pre-
cisely why the event is observed across
the country with great fervour.

To go back in time, it is worth recalling
how tension between India and Pak-
istan started to escalate and finally led to
the ‘Kargil War’. Relations between the
neighbouring countries had worsened
after the two successfully tested nuclear
weapons in 1998.To resolve the ongoing
stalemate,both the countries signed the
Lahore agreement of 1999, promising
to hammer out a peaceful and bilateral
solution to the Kashmir conflict.

However, during the winter of 1998,
Pakistani troops, in the guise of mili-
tants, had begun infiltrating into the In-
dian side of the Line of Control (LoC) as
part of Operation Badr, hoping to cut off
Indian troops in Siachen and force them
to retreat. On May 3, 1999, these Pak-
istani intruders in Kargil were spotted
by local shepherds. However, by that
time, the Pakistani troops had managed
to capture a region spread over 130-
200 square kilometres.

As per reports, “The aim of the Pak-
istani incursion was to sever the link be-
tween Kashmir and Ladakh and cause
Indian forces to withdraw from the
Siachen Glacier, thus forcing India to ne-
gotiate a settlement of the broader
Kashmir dispute. Pakistan also believed

that any tension in the region would in-
ternationalise the Kashmir issue, help-
ing it to secure a speedy resolution.”

As soon as the Indian armed forces
realised the scale of the attack and
found more intrusions elsewhere on the
LOC, the Government of India launched
Operation Vijay. The famous Operation
Vijay saw the mobilisation of about
2,00,000 Indian troops to recapture all
the previously lost posts and force the
Pakistani troops to retreat.

Subsequently, Operation Safed
Sagar was launched by the Indian Air
Force on May 26 to help the Indian
Army achieve the objective. With the
Army and IAF already in operation, the

Indian Navy strategically mounted pres-
sure on Pakistan through Operation
Talwar, which included aggressive pa-
trolling off the Pakistani coasts.

“Kargil was a unique instance of two

nuclear-capable powers facing off in
conventional warfare. Not anticipating
such a fierce retaliation from India, Pak-
istan movedAmerica to seek help in de-
escalating the border tensions.The then
US President Bill Clinton, however, re-
fused to intervene until Pakistan with-
drew its forces from the Indian side of
the LOC.”

On July 26 in 1999, “the Kargil War
between India and Pakistan came to an
end after the Indian soldiers recaptured
the mountain heights successfully,
which had been taken over by the Pak-
istani intruders. It is believed that Pak-
istan had started planning the attack a
year in advance. More so, Nawaz Sharif

had claimed that he had no knowledge
of the attack till he got a call from Atal
BihariVajpayee.”

As per reports, “More than 520 In-
dian soldiers sacrificed their lives dur-
ing one of the toughest wars fought
against Pakistan at Kargil, Drass and
Batalik sectors of Jammu and Kashmir
state.” After the war, July 26 was de-
clared ‘Kargil Diwas’ in memory of the
fallen Indian soldiers. Another remark-
able achievement for India was that
while its Armed Forces fought the war
with aggression, the same did not esca-
late into a nuclear conflict.This feat has
been acclaimed the world over and
goes to show the grit and endurance of
ourArmed Forces.

This saga of supreme sacrifice on the
part of ourArmed Forces will forever re-
main etched in our memories. On this
day, several programmes are organised
by the Central Government and various
state governments to pay homage to
the brave servicemen of the armed
forces who laid down their lives in the
line of duty. The family members of the
martyrs are felicitated on the occasion.

The celebrations on ‘Kargil Diwas’ in-
clude a pipe band and brass band dis-
play which is followed by a beating re-
treat ceremony. The army holds a
memorial service at the Kargil War
Memorial which is followed by lighting
of lamps and a wreath-laying ceremony.
The day is celebrated with great enthu-
siasm and zeal by military personnel in
the Drass-Kargil sector and at Amar
Jawan Jyoti, India Gate, in the National
Capital.

Remembering our Bravehearts
Kargil Diwas is celebrated every year on July 26 to mark India's victory against Pakistan's misadventure

in 1998-99 and commemorate the gallant Indian soldiers who laid down their lives in the line of duty

THIS SAGA OF
SUPREME SACRIFICE
ON THE PART OF OUR
ARMED FORCES WILL
FOREVER REMAIN
ETCHED IN OUR
MEMORIES

New Delhi
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AT LEAST 12 districts have ex-
ceeded their annual job creation
targetsbygeneratingsubstantially
highernumbers of person-days’
workbetweenApril1andJuly21,
goingover their projected figure
for the entire financial year. This
shows a rise in demand for un-
skilledworkunderMGNREGAin
the wake of the Covid-19
pandemic.
Fromcoastal areas tohinter-

lands, and fromagricultural re-
gionstoindustrialbelt, thesedis-
trictsarespreadacrossfourstates.
Barring Mirzapur, in Uttar
Pradesh,noneof thesedistrictsis
included in the official govern-
ment list of 116districts that re-
ceivedmost returningmigrant
workers during the lockdown,
andwhere the government had
launched the Prime Minister
GaribKalyanRojgarAbhiyaanon
June20.
AnanalysisofMGNREGAdata

of 693districts showsat least 12
districts have generated signifi-
cantly higher person-days until
July 21 in the ongoing financial
yearthantheirprojectedfigurefor
the entire fiscal. These districts
are: Vizianagaram (Andhra
Pradesh);Bhavnagar,Dahodand
Gir Somnath (Gujarat);
Wanaparthy,Karimnagar,Yadadri
Bhuvanagiri,Warangal (Urban)
andMedchal (Telangana); and

Mirzapur, Bulandshahr and
Hathras(UttarPradesh)
Bhavnagar, for instance, has

generated18.15lakhperson-days,
86per centmore than9.76 lakh
daysplannedfortheentirefinan-
cial year in the district’s labour
budget. Similarly, other districts
alsoexceededtheplannedperson-
daysfigurebyasignificantmargin
in less than fourmonths of the
2020-21 financial year:Medchal
(56.49%), Bulandshahr (56.18%),
Dahod (16.32%), Karimnagar
(10.20%)andGirSomnath(10.04%)
[seechartfordetails].
Amongtheothersixdistricts,

Wanaparthy in Telangana had
projected24,11,780person-days
forthewholeof2020-21andgen-
erated26,14,470byJuly21,shoot-
ing past the target by 8.40%);
Mirzapur in UP (projection
36,74,608;generation38,34,536;
overshot by 4.35%); Yadadri
Bhuvanagiri (Telangana; projec-
tion 20,57,647; generation
21,42,991; overshot by 4.15%);
Warangal-Urban(Telangana;pro-
jection 8,89,067; generation
9,25,244; overshot by 4.07%);
Vizianagaram (Andhra Pradesh;
projection2,11,33,854;generation
2,19,81,966; overshot by 4.01%);
and Hathras in UP (projection
9,50,000person-days;generation
9,65,921;andovershotby1.68%).
Hathras districtmagistrate

PraveenKumar Laxkar told The
Sunday Express over the phone:
“Our district has a populationof
19.5 lakhandweusedtohavean

annual labour budget of about 8
lakh person-days. In normal
times, thatwassufficient, asa lot
ofpeoplefromthedistrictusedto
gotoworkinDelhiandNoida.”

But this year, he said,most of
thosepeoplehavereturnedhome
following the coronavirus out-
break.“Sowehaveseenahighde-
mand forwork under NREGA,”

Laxkarsaid.
“Tomeetthehighdemandwe

have focusedonNREGAconver-
gencewithotherschemes.Weare
effectivelymonitoringimplemen-
tation of the scheme to ensure
thatat leastoneortwo(typesof)
workremainsopenacross474vil-
lage panchayats of the district,”
hesaid.
Overall,693districtshavegen-

erated145.10 crore person-days
untilJuly21duringthecurrentfi-
nancial year, against their pro-
jectedperson-dayfigureof280.71
crorebytheendofMarch2021.
The demand for unskilled

workunderMGNREGAduringthe
currentfinancialyearhasreached
anewhigh.Until July21, over68
lakh new job cards have been
addedundertheruraljobguaran-
teeschemeduring thecurrent fi-
nancial year,which ismore than
the 63.85 lakh new job cards
addedintheentirepreviousfiscal.
So far, over 5.13 crore house-

holdsandmorethan7.25crorein-
dividualshaveavailedMGNREGA,
thedatashow.Over3lakhhouse-
holds have completed their 100
days ofwork till date in the cur-
rentfinancialyear.
Itisexpectedthatthenumber

ofdistrictsexceedingtheirannual
labourbudgettargetmaybedou-
bledbytheendof thismonth.
However,MGNREGA is ade-

mand-driven program and the
government has to provide a
budget if there is demand for
thework.

RISE INDEMANDFORUNSKILLEDWORKDURINGPANDEMIC
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AmanworksunderMGNREGA schemeinKolkata.PTI

12distsgopastwhole year’sNREGA
workgenerationbudget in4months
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INAUGURATING THE country’s
first e-GovernanceCentreat the
district court inNashik through
avideo-conferenceonSaturday,
JusticeDYChandrachud, senior
judgeof theSupremeCourt and
chairman of its e-Committee,
saidthatthesettingupofvirtual
courts during the lockdownen-
sured access to justice with as
manyas18lakhpleasfiledacross
IndiabetweenMarchandJuly.
Inhis inauguraladdress, also

attended virtually by Bombay
HighCourtChiefJusticeDipankar
Dattaandothermembersof the
judiciary, Justice Chandrachud

said, “Over 18 lakh cases were
filed across India during Covid-
19 period. As a result of virtual
courts,whichwereputintoplace
all over the country, we have
avoided a shutdown.We have
preventedaccesstojusticebeing
locked down during the period
of thecrisis.Ourcourtsareopen
andabletofunctionandwehave
beenenabled topreventanout-
break of infection in the court
systemandbeyond.”
Various services have been

providedtolitigantsandlawyers
under thee-courtsproject.
However, Justice

Chandrachudsaidvirtualcourts
setupunderexceptionalcircum-
stances are not here to stay and
physicalcourtswouldgradually

startfunctioningagainoncenor-
malcy returns.
“The joy, confidence and

power of the open court hear-
ings can never be replaced. But
technology has given us some

insightonhowinthe future,we
cancombinehybridsystemsus-
ing technology, where open
court hearings can be supple-
mented. These are intended to
be special measures set up un-
der very very exceptional cir-
cumstances and gradually we
will go back to physical court
hearingsguidedbypublichealth
experts,” he said, adding that e-
Seva Kendras or e-Governance
Centreswill be set up in all dis-
tricts,coveringlawyersattaluka
andother subordinatecourts.
TheSCjudgesaidthatduring

the lockdown betweenMarch
24 and July 24, a total of
18,03,327caseswere registered
across India, of which 7,90,112
weredisposedof.Hesaid61,986

of the total 2,22,431 cases filed
in district courts across
Maharashtra have been dis-
posed of despite the shadowof
thepandemic.
“Virtualcourtsystemhasput

all lawyersonanevenplatform,
especially junior lawyers who
get recognised by judges,”
hesaid.
Referring to representations

made by lawyers of the High
Courtseekingahybridsystemin
the court’s functioning, Chief
Justice Datta said that most of
theHighCourts had to suspend
physical functioning due to the
outbreak after resuming the
same.“Drawingfromtheirexpe-
riences, any knee-jerk reaction
shouldbeavoided,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

A SEVEN-JUDGE Committee of
the SupremeCourt has decided
towait for twomoreweeks be-
fore taking a final call on re-
sumptionofphysicalhearingsin
thecourt,whichhasbeenhear-
ing cases through videoconfer-
encingsince the lockdown.
The Committee, headed by

JusticeNVRamana,who is also
thesecondmost senior judgeof
thecourt, conveyedthesameto
representatives of the Bar at a
meetingonFridayevening.
The Committee, also com-

prisingJusticesArunMishra,RF
Nariman, U U Lalit, A M
Khanwilkar, D Y Chandrachud

and L N Rao, held discussions
over videoconferencing with
DushyantDave,SeniorAdvocate
and President of the Supreme
Court Bar Association, Shivaji
Jadhav, Advocate and President
of the SC Advocates on Record
Association, andManan Kumar
Mishra,AdvocateandChairman
of theBarCouncil of India.
The Secretary General read

out theminutesof themeeting,
whereitwasdecidedagainstre-
sumingphysicalhearingsforthe
timebeing inviewof theadvice
from medical experts,
sources said.
The Bar representatives ap-

prisedtheCommitteeonthedif-
ficulties faced by lawyers and
urged that physical functioning
should resume as soon as

possible.
TheCommitteesaidtheyare

“fullyconsciousanddeeplycon-
cerned” about the difficulties
facedby lawyersandanxious to
gradually restore normalcy in
the physical functioning. But a
“decisionwillhave tobeguided
by a holistic assessment of the
situationonthebasisofmedical
advice” and considering the
safety of all stakeholders, the
Committeesaid.
Saying that itwill reconvene

aftertwoweeks,theCommittee
askedtheBarrepresentativesto
discuss with the Secretary
General and other Registrars
about the type of cases that can
be listed forhearing if itdecides
to reopen the court at least par-
tially.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR, JULY25

IN THEIR search for MLA
Bhanwarlal Sharma, who has
been accused of attempting to
toppletheCongressgovernment
in the state, the Special
Operations Group of Rajasthan
Police has sought CCTV footage
andtheguestlistfromaManesar
hotel to trace the legislator.
TheSOGhasregisteredanFIR

against Bhanwarlal Sharma,
Gajendra Singh and one Sanjay
Jain on the basis of a complaint
lodged by Congress ChiefWhip
Mahesh Joshi,whohadsubmit-
ted audio clips as evidence of
themallegedlyplotting tobring
downtheAshokGehlotgovern-
ment in thestate.
“We sent the requisition a

couple of days ago to the hotel
but there has been no response
so far.We have asked for CCTV
footageanddetailsofguestslist,”
aseniorofficialof SOGsaidhere
onSaturday.
Days ago, the Special

Operations Group (SOG) was
sent to the hotel in BJP-ruled
Haryana’sManesar to seek the
dissidentMLA’s version in con-
nectionwithanFIR lodgedover
theaudioclips.
The teamwas stopped out-

side the hotel for about anhour
by Haryana policemen. The
Rajasthanpolicewereletinlater,
buttoldatthereceptionthatthe

MLAwas not staying there, and
they returned, the unit’s
Additional Director General
AshokRathorehadsaid.
The Congress had cited two

audio clips on socialmedia and
demanded the arrest of Union
minister Gajendra Shekhawat,
alleging that hewas heard dur-
ing a conversation about a plot
tobringdowntheCongressgov-
ernment in thestate.
In an FIR lodged with the

Rajasthan Police, the party had
also alleged that Bhanwarlal
Sharmawas heard in the audio
clip. The complaint by Congress
chief whipMahesh Joshimen-
tioned “Gajendra Singh” but
stoppedshortof identifyinghim
astheUnionminister.
Shekhawat and Bhanwarlal

Sharmahaverejectedtheallega-
tions. Sanjay Jain, the thirdman
mentionedintheaudioclips,has
beenarrested.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FORMERENVIRONMENTminis-
ter JairamRamesh on Saturday
wrote to Union Minister
Environment, Forests and
Climate Change Prakash
Javadekar, “strongly objecting”
to the proposed Environment
ImpactAssessmentDraft2020.
TheMinistry has called for

suggestions and objections by
August 10, afterwhich thedraft
istobenotified.TheEIAisastudy
carriedoutbeforetheimplemen-
tation of a proposed project or
developmenttoassessitsimpact
ontheenvironment.
Ramesh said that as the

Chairman of the Standing
Committee on Science and
Technology,Environment,Forests
and Climate Change, "it is my
duty to place on record my
strongestobjections”andthatthe
draftreflects“amindsetthatsees
environmentalregulationasun-
necessaryregulatoryburdenand
notasanessentialobligation”for
the “health andwelfare of our
peopleandforensuringdevelop-
mentthat issustainable”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA, JULY25

BHARATIYA TRIBAL Party (BTP)
supremoandGujaratMLAfrom
JhagadiaAssemblyConstituency
in Bharuch district, Chhotu
Vasava, has started a campaign
to support the three alleged
‘Pathalgadimovement’workers
from Jharkhand arrested by the
Anti-Terrorist Squad. The ATS
had arrested Samu Oreya and
BirsaOreya fromKhuntidistrict
of Jharkhand,fromVyarainTapi
district and Babita Kachhap of
Ranchi in Jharkhand from
MahisagardistrictonFriday.
They were booked under

IndianPenalCodeSections124A
(sedition),153A(promotingen-
mity between groups), 120B
(criminal conspiracy) and 121A
(conspiracytocommitoffence).
LateSaturdaynight,Vasava,on

hisofficialTwitterhandle,started
acampaigntosupport Kachhap.
Earlier on Saturday, Vasava

putoutaseriesoftweetswiththe
hashtag “Naxali ki paribhasha
batao” (Tell us the definition of
naxalites), stating, “Thosewho
haveraisedafingeratadaughter
of a tribal and called her a nax-
alite,mustalsotelluswhatisthe
definitionofNaxalites.”
Whencontacted, Vasava ex-

plained that the campaignwas
against“allthosegovernmentsthat
have”violatedtheConstitutionfor
destroying tribal communities in
thenameofNaxalism.Butnoneof
the governments have defined

whatNaxalismis.LettheCongress
andBJP leadersnot take thisdis-
cussiononadifferenttangent.We
wantadefinitionof the term,”he
said,addingthatthegovernments
wereusing the lawagainst those
whowerefightingfortherightsof
the tribal communitiesandseek-
ing the implementation of the
Schedule V of the Constitution
along with the Panchayats
(ExtensiontotheScheduledAreas
(PESA)Act.
Vasava,who, alongwith his

son,abstainedfromvoting inthe
GujaratRajyaSabhapollsinJune,
seekinganundertakingfromthe
BJP and the Congress about the
implementationofthetwoprovi-
sions, has also announced a
‘Pathalgadi movement’ in the
state earlier in June. The an-
nouncementhad comeafter the
Sardar SarovarNarmadaNigam
Ltd (SSNNL)began fencing lands
of thetribalvillages,whichithad
acquiredin1961fortheconstruc-
tion of the Narmada Dam. The
fencinghadresultedinmuchten-
sionandviolentclasheswith the
police providing protection to
SSNNLofficials.

LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI, JULY25

THE AMBITIOUS multi-crore
Goregaon-Mulund Link Road
(GMLR)islikelytobethefirstbig
ticketinfrastructureprojectthat
willbeaffectedbythenewrules
broughtinbytheCentretokeep
Chinese firmsout.
Civicofficialssaidthatfollow-

ing the recent restriction im-
posedbytheFinanceMinistryon
procurementof goodsandserv-
ices from bidders of countries
that share a land border with
India, the BMC will make
changesintheglobalRequestfor
Qualification (RFQ) of GMLR
project, which currently allows
anyfirmtoparticipateintenders.
Accordingtocivicofficialsas-

sociated with the project, on
Thursday, the FinanceMinistry
made amendments to General
FinancialRules(GFR),2017,under
whichbiddersfrombordercoun-
trieswillbeeligibleonlyiftheyare
registeredwith theRegistration
Committee constituted by the
Department for Promotion of
IndustryandInternalTrade.Also,
political and security clearance
from the External Affairs and
Homeministrieswill bemanda-
tory.Thechangeshavebeenmade
ongroundsofnationalsecurity.
A senior official from the

Bridgesdepartmentsaidoncon-
dition of anonymity, “The new
ruleswill affectChinesepartici-
pationintheproject.Soon,aswe
receive the FinanceMinistry’s

rules,wewill changethetender
clauseaccordinglyandarevised
RFQwillbeputonthewebsite.”
In 2019, when the BMC had

invited global Expression of
Interest (EOI) for ‘Design and
ConstructionofTwinTunnelin-
cludingapproachesandboxtun-
nels forGMLRproject’, 30 firms
had participated, including a
coupleofcompaniesfromChina.
Apartfromthat,companiesfrom
Japan and Korea had attended
meetings, expressing theirwill-
ingness toexecute theproject.
“Last year, twoChinese firms

had shown their interest in the
project and their representatives
had attended a few meetings.
Since the project involves con-
structionoftunnels,themarketfor
tunnelboringmachines,akeyre-
quirementfortheproject,isdom-
inatedbyChinesefirms,”saidan-
otherseniorofficialfromtheBMC.
The BMC has planned the

13.65-kmGMLRtoeasetrafficon
Mumbai’seast-westconnectors.
Theestimatedcostoftheproject,
whichincludes4.7-kmtwintun-
nels and an elevated road, is Rs
4,770 crore and thedeadline for
thework is five years from the
daythecontract isawarded.
Officials acknowledge that

theprojectmaynowbedelayed.
“Wewillhavetofindoutother

options for TBMs... But for now
everythingisonholdasCovid-19
has affected international travel
and industries.Also, staff is busy
withCovid-19duties,”saidSanjay
Darade, Deputy Municipal
Commissioner(Infrastructure).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE FAMED saffron grown in
KashmirValleyhasreceivedthe
Centre’sGeographicalIndication
tag, a Jammu and Kashmir offi-
cial saidSaturday.
The certification essentially

denotes that a product comes
fromaspecificareaandpossesses
certain distinguishing qualities
duetothegeographicalorigin.
GI certificationwill help put

an end to adulteration of
Kashmiri saffron and the au-
thenticated product will fetch
better prices, said Navin K
Choudhary, Principal Secretary
of the Agriculture Production
Department.
Hesaid thesaffronproduced

intheValleyistheonlyoneinthe
world tobegrownat analtitude
of 1,600 metres. This gives it
definingcharacteristics—alonger
and thicker stigma, a natural
deep-red colour, strong aroma,
andbitterflavor—thatdifferenti-

ate it fromothervarieties.
Lieutenant-Governor G C

Murmu said this was the “first
major step” to put Kashmir saf-
fronontheworldmap.“WithGI
tag,Kashmirsaffronwillacquire
more prominence in the export
market and itwould help farm-
ers get the best remunerative
price.’’Thismeasure,andaswell
as theexpectedcompletionand
inauguration of a Spice Park in
Pampore nextmonth, will be a
game changer for Kashmir saf-
fron,headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY25

THEUPgovernmentonSaturday
transferred15IPSofficers,includ-
ingKanpurSSPDineshKumarP.
Thereshufflecomesatatime

when Opposition parties have
deridedthestategovernmentfor
“deteriorating” lawandorder.
Dinesh Kumar P has been

madetheJhansiSSPandreplaced
byAligarhRangeDIGPreetinder
Singh.AmethiSPKhyatiGarghas
beenmadetheLucknowDCP,and
will be replaced in Amethi by
Dinesh Singh, who was the
Lucknow DCP. Chitrakoot DIG
Deepak Kumar has beenmade
DIGofAyodhya,replacingAshish
Tiwari,who is nowthe Jhansi SP
(Railways).
SatyaNarayan,whowasona

waiting list after returning from
deputation, has been made
Inspector General (IG) of
ChitrakootDhamwhileAshutosh
Kumar,whowasIGofBasti,isnow
thenewIG ofPACheadquartersin
Lucknow.DeepakRatan,IGoftraf-
fic, has beenmade IGof Aligarh
rangewhileSP,EconomicOffences
Wing,SatendraKumarisnowthe
newSPofLakhimpurKheri.
Commandant, StateDisaster

Response Fund (Lucknow),
Yashveer Singh has replaced
JalaunSPSatishKumar.JhansiSSP
DPradeepKumarhasbeenasked
to join as SP of EOW (Varanasi)
while Lakhimpur Kheri SP
Poonamwill take charge as the
newCommandantof15Battalion
PAC,Agra.

Can use hybrid systems to supplement open
court hearings in future: Justice Chandrachud

‘Over18 lakhpleas filed
during lockdown’

Strongly
object to EIA
draft: Jairam
to Javadekar

HOUSE MEETS UNDER TREE
PuducherryCMVNarayanasamywithSpeakerSivakozhunduandother leadersonthe
AssemblypremisesonSaturday.TheHousehelditsBudgetsessionunderaneemtreeasthe
mainhallwasshutforsanitisationfollowingoppositionAINRCMLANSJ Jayabal testing
positiveforthevirusandbeinghospitalised.TheHousewasadjournedsinedieafter
approvingbudgetaryallocationstothetuneofRs9,000crorewithoutdiscussion.PTI
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ADVERTORIAL

A Saga of Supreme Sacrifice
Kargil Diwas is a memorable day in the Indian military history and commemorates the

sacrifices of our courageous soldiers and martyrs with great fervour and recognition across the country

EVERY year on July 26, India cele-
brates ‘Kargil Diwas’ to commem-
orate its brave soldiers and mar-
tyrs who laid down their lives in

the quest for victory against Pakistan dur-
ing the famous Operation Vijay in 1999.
This date has a remarkable place in the In-
dian military history, and this is precisely
why the event is observed across the coun-
try with great fervour and vigour.

Going back in time, it is worth remem-
bering how the tensions between the two
arch-rivals started to escalate and finally
led to the ‘Kargil War’.After both the rival
countries successfully created and tested
nuclear weapons in 1998, it led to an in-
creasingly belligerent atmosphere in both
India and Pakistan.To resolve the ongoing
stalemate, both the two countries signed
the Lahore agreement of 1999, promising
to provide a peaceful and bilateral solu-
tion to the Kashmir conflict.

However, during the winter of 1998 un-
der Operation Badr, Pakistani troops, in the
guise of militants, began infiltrating to-
wards the Indian side of the Line of Control
(LoC), hoping to cut off Indian troops in
Siachen and force them to retreat. On May
3, 1999, Pakistani intruders in Kargil were
spotted by local shepherds. However, by
that time, the Pakistani troops had man-
aged to capture a region between 130 to

200 square kilometres.
As per reports,“The aim of the Pakistani

incursion was to sever the link between
Kashmir and Ladakh and cause Indian
forces to withdraw from the Siachen Glac-
ier, thus forcing India to negotiate a set-
tlement of the broader Kashmir dispute.
Pakistan also believed that any tension in
the region would internationalize the
Kashmir issue, helping it to secure a
speedy resolution.”

As soon Indian Armed forces realised
the scale of the attack and found more in-
trusions elsewhere on the LOC, the Gov-
ernment of India responded with Opera-
tion Vijay.The famous Operation Vijay saw
the mobilisation of about 2,00,000 Indian
troops to recapture all the previously lost

posts and force the Pakistani troops to
make a run for it.

Subsequently, Operation Safed Sagar
was launched by Indian Air Force on May
26 to help Indian Army.With Army and IAF
already in operation, the Indian Navy
strategically mounted pressure on Pak-
istan through Operation Talwar, which in-

cluded aggressive patrolling off the Pak-
istani coasts.

“The Kargil was a unique instance of
two nuclear-capable powers facing each
other off in a conventional warfare. Not
anticipating such a fierce retaliation from
India, Pakistan moved to America to seek
help in de-escalate the border tensions.

The then US President Bill Clinton, how-
ever, refused to intervene until Pakistan
withdrew its forces from the Indian side of
the LOC.”

On this day in 1999,“the Kargil War be-
tween India and Pakistan had come to an
end after the Indian soldiers had recap-
tured the mountain heights successfully,
which were taken over by the Pakistani in-
truders. It is believed that Pakistan had
started planning the attack a year in ad-
vance. More so, Nawaz Sharif had claimed
that he had no knowledge of the attack till
he got a call from Atal Bihari Vajpayee.”

As per reports, “More than 520 Indian
soldiers sacrificed their lives during one of

the toughest wars fought against Pakistan
at Kargil, Drass and Batalik sectors of
Jammu and Kashmir state.”After the war,
July 26 was declared as ‘Kargil Diwas’ in
memory of our brave and fearless soldiers.
Another remarkable achievement is that
our Indian Armed Forces fought the war
and tried to ensure that it did not escalate
into a nuclear conflict. This feat has been
acclaimed the world over and goes on to
show the grit and endurance of our Armed
Forces.

This saga of supreme sacrifice on part
of our Armed Forces will forever remain
etched in our memories. On this day, sev-
eral programmes are planned by the Cen-
tral Government and various state gov-
ernments to pay homage and respect to
the brave servicemen of the armed forces
who laid down their lives in the line of
duty. The family members of martyrs are
felicitated during this memorable day.

The celebrations on ‘Kargil Diwas’ in-
clude pipe band and brass band display
which is followed by a beating retreat cer-
emony.The army holds a memorial service
at the Kargil War Memorial which is fol-
lowed by lighting of lamps and wreath-
laying ceremony. The day is celebrated
with great enthusiasm and zeal by military
personnel at Drass-Kargil sector and the
national capital New Delhi at Amar Jawan
Jyoti, India Gate.

This saga of
supreme sacrifice
on part of our
Armed Forces will
forever remain
etched in our
memories.

The army holds a
memorial service at
the Kargil War
Memorial which is
followed by lighting
of lamps and
wreath-laying
ceremony.

Kargil War Memorial

The Kargil war killed more than 500 Indian and nearly 400 Pakistani soldiers
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CITINGAbanby theUSgovern-
ment, Central Drugs Standard
Control Organisation (CDSCO),
under the country's apex drugs
regulatorDCGI,hascanceledkit
import licences of three firms
and suspended those of 15 oth-
ers.
Whilemostlicenceswerefor

Chinese rapid antibody test kits
that never entered the country,
at least two others have been
sold in the Indianmarket.
OneisanELISAantibodytest

kit (different from rapid anti-
body test kit) owned by
Mumbai-basedTransasia,which
said they have sold 3 lakh kits
since Junetodifferenthospitals.
Deals for 5 lakhmore are cur-
rently in the pipeline, the com-
panysaid.
In addition, 1 lakh supply of

asuspendedrapidantibodytest
kit made by South Korean SD
Biosensor was sold to Andhra
PradeshinApril,acompanyrep-
resentative told The Sunday
Express.
OnJuly17,CDSCOsent these

18 companies a showcause no-
ticestating that “aspernotifica-
tion by the US Food and Drug
Administration (USFDA)
the...producthasbeenremoved
withdirectionthat it shouldnot
bedistributed”. Itgavethefirms
timeuntil July20 to respond.
On July 21, CDSCO said their

responsestotheshowcausewas
not “satisfactory”.
The cancelled licenceswere

of MDAAC International, Cadila
Healthcare,andN.W.OVERSEAS.
Thesuspendedlicenceswere

held by Aracion Technology,
DiaSys Diagnostic, Jettalabs,
Saffron Naturele Products,
Cosmic Scientific Technologies,
Inbios India, Vishram
Distributors, SD Biosensor,
Transasia, Accurex, Biohouse
Solutions, V S Yarns, Raymed
Trading Group, Sowar, and

Trivitron.
Barring Transasia and SD

Biosensor, all these firmswere
approved to import a set of
seven Chinese antibody test
kits that were banned by US
FDAin June.TheSundayExpress
spoke to seven of these Indian
companies, all of whom said
they had not imported these
kits since rapid antibody test
kits fell out of government
strategy aroundMay.
Transasia owns California-

basedCalbiotech,whichmanu-
factures the kit called ErbaLisa.
AsoneofthefirstELISAantibody
test kits to be approved in the
country, it remains on themost
recentIndianCouncilofMedical
Research (ICMR) validation list
of July22.
Calbiotech’s responsetoCD-

SCO on July 20, seen by The
Sunday Express, included an
ICMR-National Institute of
Virology validation approval on
June3, amongothers.
Calbiotech and Transasia

stated that the USFDA decision
shouldnotstopexportof thekit

to India, that the US FDA’s re-
movalwas not due to perform-
ance issues but apolicy change,
that the company’s application
is awaiting a reply from the US
agency, and it never claimed
USFDA approval in their valida-
tionprocess in India.
Suresh Vazirani, Transasia’s

MD, said he plans to file a legal
complaint in Delhi High Court.
He said USFDA has not reached
out to the company about their
removal.
DrArvindLal, chairmanand

MD of Lal PathLabs, said this
testkit failed their internalval-
idation three weeks ago.
Thyrocare chairman and MD
Arokiaswamy Velumani said
they had used 20,000 of these
ELISA test kits nationwide up
until 10 days ago.
ICMR's senior scientist

Nivedita Gupta answered
queriesonJuly18bystatingthat
"pertinent actionwill be taken
byCDSCO/DCGI".
CDSCO, which sits under

DCGI, did not respond to re-
peatedattemptsat comment.
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National Institute of Fashion Technology
NIFT Campus, SIDCO Electronic Complex, Rangreth,

Srinagar-191132, J&K

Recruitment of Group-C Posts on
Long Term Contract Basis

NIFT Srinagar announces vacancies of various Group-C non-
teaching posts. For details such as qualifications, experience,
mode of payment, procedure of applications, etc please visit our
website: https://www.nift.ac.in/srinagar/careers Last date for
online submission of forms is 14.08.2020 at 5:30 PM.

Dated: 03-07-2020 Director, NIFT-Srinagar

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JULY25

FOUR MONTHS after he took
charge as Chief Minister of
MadhyaPradeshfollowingthecol-
lapseoftheCongressgovernment
just before thenationwide lock-
downwasimposed,ShivrajSingh
Chouhanwasadmittedtoadedi-
cated Covid hospital in Bhopal
Saturdayaftertestingpositive.
Chouhan,whois61andadi-

abetic, latertweetedthathehad
undergone all tests and was
healthy. He also posted that he
had been reviewing the Covid
situation in the state every
evening since March 25 and
wouldtrytocontinueviavideo-
conferencing. Officials said the
ChiefMinister'sfamilymembers
will be tested.
Three days ago, Minister

Arvind Bhadoriya, who had at-
tended a Cabinet meeting
chairedbyChouhan, had tested
positive. The previous day,
Bhadoriyahadtravelledwiththe
ChiefMinistertoLucknowtoat-
tendthefuneralof lateGovernor
Lalji Tandon.
Chouhan's announcement

came after a new 10-day lock-
downwas imposed in Bhopal
from8amFriday to contain the
outbreak. And while wishing
him a speedy recovery,
OppositionCongressleadersac-
cused him and the BJP govern-
mentofnottakingthepandemic
seriouslyearlier.

“Iwassaddenedtoknowthat
you have contracted the coron-
avirus infection. Ipraytogodfor
yourearlyrecovery.Theonlyre-
gret is thatwhenwewere seri-
ous about COVID 19, you called
it 'drama’,ridiculeditas 'darona'
anddubbed it aweapon topro-
tect the government,’’ said a
tweetposted inHindiby theof-
ficeof formerCMKamalNath.
Nathwasreferringtothepe-

riod of political uncertainty in
the run-up to the fall of his gov-
ernmentonMarch20.OnMarch
16,thethenAssemblyspeakerN
P Prajapati had adjourned the
Houseby10dayscitingthepan-
demic. The BJP, then in the
Opposition, had criticised the
moveasanattempttoavoidthe
floor test ordered by the
Governor.
On March 20, the state re-

porteditsfirstCovidcase.Onthe
same day, Nath submitted his
resignation after the Supreme
Courtordereda floor test.
“Hadyounotmade funof it,

takendueprecautions,followed

all guidelines you would have
probably not got the infection,’’
the tweetbyNath'soffice said.
Former CMandRajya Sabha

member Digvijaya Singh also
wished Chouhan a speedy re-
coveryinatweetinHindi. Inthe
tweet, he also wrote: “You
should havemaintained social
distancing but you didn't. The
police had registered an FIR
againstme (for violating Covid
guidelines) but how could they
havedone that against you. You
takecareof yourself.’’
Earlier, before leavinghisof-

ficial residence for the hospital,
Chouhanhad tweeted: “Corona
patientsshouldnotinsistonget-
tingquarantinedathomeornot
goingtohospital.Weshouldfol-
lowdoctors’ advice.”
He had also assigned the

workof reviewingtheCovidsit-
uation to Home Minister
Narottam Mishra, Urban
Development Minister
Bhupendra Singh, Health
MinisterPrabhuramChaudhary
andMedicalEducationMinister
VishwasSarang.
Chouhan also said that he

gavehissamplesfortestingafter
developing symptoms, and
asked peoplewho had come in
contact with him to get tested
and those close to him to go in
quarantine.Otherministerswho
attended the Cabinet meeting
last week, and BJP leaders like
statepresidentVDSharma,have
given their samples for testing.
Sharmahas testednegative.

4MONTHSAFTERTAKINGCHARGE INMP

Chouhan tests Covid
positive, hospitalised

ShivrajSinghChouhan

TheUltadangaflyover inKolkataonSaturday.ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY25

STREETSWOREadesertedlook,
commercial establishments
were shut, and public and pri-
vate vehicles remained off the
roads as theWest Bengal gov-
ernment imposed a strict bi-
weekly lockdown across the
state on Saturday amid a surge
inCovid-19 cases.
In Kolkata, policewere seen

manning all major crossings,
checkinglanesandbylanesforany
unnecessarymovement.Thefew
whodared to stepoutwithout a
validreasonwereforcedtoreturn

after a baton charge or chase by
themen in uniform. Police per-
sonnelwere seen carrying out
awarenessdriveswithloudspeak-
ers in congested areas such as
Kolkata,Howrah,Hooghly,North
andSouth24Parganas.
Kolkata police said that till

noon,204peoplewerearrested
for violation of lockdown, 182
booked for notwearing amask
and20 faced action for spitting
inpublic.
Therewasno activity at the

Kolkata and Bagdogra airports
as the Airports Authority of
India suspended all flights for
the lockdown after a request
from the state government.

They will be suspended again
whenthe lockdownis imposed
nextweek onWednesday.
“We arrived fromBangalore

lastnight.Wehaveaconnecting
flighttoAssamtomorrowmorn-
ing. Todaynothing is flying inor
out.Wehave to spend thenight
here,”saidMasukAhmed(21),a
resident of Assam who was
among a dozen people who
werestrandedneartheNSCBose
airport inKolkata. “Wehaveor-
dered foodandwill have to find
someplace tosleepatnight.”
Public and private offices

wereclosedandseveraltrainsat
Howrah and Sealdah stations
werealsocancelled.

Bengal’s bi-weekly lockdown:
Streets deserted, flights suspended

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY25

ON A day that the state wit-
nessed the highest single-day
jump in coronavirus caseswith
2,984cases, thegovernmenton
Saturday removed Lucknow
chief medical officer (CMO)
NareshAgarwal.Thecapitalcity
on Saturday recorded a total of
429freshcaseswithitbeingthe
worsthit byCovid-19witha to-
tal of 3,337 active cases – the
highest in thestate.
ThedistrictsbehindLucknow

intermsofactivecasesisKanpur
Nagarwith1,662activecasesfol-
lowedbyVaranasiwith1,188ac-
tivecasesJhansiwith953cases.
DrAgarwalhasbeenreplaced

byDrRajendraPrasadSingh,who
was posted as Chief Medical
Superintendent of Bhaurao
DevrasCivilHospital,Mahanagar.
Agarwal, meanwhile, has been
postedasseniorconsultantatLok
BandhuRajNarayanHospital in
Lucknow. Lucknow has wit-
nessed a steep rise in COVID-19
casesinthepasttwoweeks.
Thestatehastillnowhadato-

talof63,742casesofcoronavirus
with 39,903 people being dis-
chargedaftertreatment.Thestate
haswitnessed 39 deaths in the
last24hoursonSaturday.Among
the districts with highest fresh
deathswere Kanpur Nagar and
Varanasi with five people suc-
cumbingtothevirus,followedby
Gorakhpurwithfourdeaths.

ALMOST FIVEmonths after the
Covid-19 pandemic began,
Maharashtrahasrecordedover3
lakh cases.Over a lakhare active
infections. As focus shifts from
MumbaitoMumbaiMetropolitan
RegionandPune,HealthSecretary
DrPRADEEPVYAS says the state
has becomewiser and is better
equipped to control fatality.
Excerpts froman interviewwith
TABASSUMBARNAGARWALA.

Maharashtracontinuesto
havethemostcasesinIndia.
Althoughitdoesnothavethe
largestpopulation,it
continuestodrivethe
country'scurve.Whyisthat?
Weneednotbeconcernedby

rise inpositive cases. If cases are
detectedintime,fatalitycanbeas
lowas1-2%.Topickpeopleearly,
weneed to testmore and that’s
why we have high numbers.
Maharashtra is testing 13,848
people permillion population,
UttarPradeshisonlytesting7,113
permillion,Bihar is testing3,423
permillion.Thesestateshaveless
casesbecausetheyaretestingless.
TherewerenocasesinTelangana
andAndhraPradeshatthebegin-
ning. Itwaspointedoutthatthey
werenottestingenough.Nowyou
seethatcasegrowthisattherate
of5-7%inTelanganaandAndhra
Pradeshishigh.

TheWHOnotifiedthefirst
Covid-19caseonDecember31,
2019.Sowedidhavetwo
monthsinhandtoprepare
beforethefirstcase.
To prepare we need some

knowledge.WHOdeclared it a
pandemicinmid-January.Webe-
gan screening from January 18,
everyday16,000-18000people
werescreened.Itwasanunknown
enemy.Whatcouldwehavepre-
paredforinthosetwomonths?

KeralaandTelanganahave
admittedtolocal
transmission.InMaharashtra,

mostcasesnowhavenoindex
casetotracebackto.Whyis
Maharashtrasilenton
communitytransmission?
I cannot comment yes or no.

Wehadanacademicdiscussion
withGoIteam.Theymadeanob-
servation,wehavestillnotreached
apointwhereanyrandomperson
pickedcomespositive forCovid-
19.Untilthathappens,wecan’tsay
thereiscommunitytransmission.
Thepositivityrateintestingisonly
20percent.Intracingacase,aper-
sonhastorecallandgiveentirein-
formation. Initiallywehadvery
fewcases,wewereabletogetday-
wisehistoryof cases.Ascases in-
creased,extractinghistorybecame
difficult. Thisdoesn’tmeancases
can’tbetraced.ICMRhastotakea
calloncommunitytransmission.

Butwehavemorethan3lakh
Covid-19cases,andoveralakh
activeinfections.Andstillno
communitytransmission?
It is not under ourdomain to

decide this. Every state is follow-
ingICMRprotocol.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,JULY25

RESEARCHERSAT IIT-Kharagpur
Saturday announced a portable
diagnosticdevice that candetect
Covid-19inabout60minutesfor
acostof lessthanRs400pertest.
Inastatement,theresearchers

said each portable unit can be
used for a largenumber of tests,
and the only thing that needs to
bereplacedisadisposablepaper
strip used for chemical analysis
andvisualisationof theresultsof
eachtest.Theyfurthersaidthede-
vicehadaccuracyandsensitivity
comparable to standardRT-PCR
tests. The results from this new
technologyhavebeenstrictlyval-
idatedbyfollowingallestablished
laboratory controls against the
benchmarked results obtained
fromRT-PCRmachine,usingsyn-

theticviralRNA,statedtherelease.
The test is non-invasive and

worksonextractedRNAfromapa-
tient'ssalivasample.Ithasacostof
lessthanRs400/pertestaftertak-
ingallthecomponentsofexpenses
andabusinessmodelintoaccount,
saidProfessorSumanChakraborty
fromtheMechanicalEngineering
Department,IITKharagpur,andDr
ArindamMondalfromtheSchool
ofBioScience,IITKharagpur.
Thenewdevicehasbeende-

signedtobeusableatlocationswith
extremelypoorresources,thestate-
mentsaid.Itfurthersaidthedevice
canbeoperatedbypeoplewith
minimaltraining. Theequipment
will cost aboutRs2,000 if a pilot
facilityisused.Useofalarge-scale
commercialfacilitywillfurtherre-
duce the pricewith increase in
the production scale, the state-
mentsaid. WITHINPUTSFROM

ENS,KOLKATA

Mumbai: Inan interviewtoShiv
Sena mouthpiece Saamana,
Chief Minister Uddhav
ThackerayonSaturdayindicated
that hewas not ready to lift the
prevailinglockdownthestatein
one go and said curbing Covid-
19 cases while allowing eco-
nomic activities to resumewas
a tightropewalk.
“Iwillneversaythatthelock-

downwill be lifted completely.
But Ihavestartedreopeningthe
activities one by one gradually
andmyattemptistoensurethat
once the activities resume, it
shouldn’tbeshutagain.Weneed

toworryabout[people’s]health
and the economy, and need to
maintainabalancebetweenthe
two. It is like walking a
tightrope,”Thackeraysaid.
The chief minister further

said thatmanypeoplewereop-
posingthelockdownasitwasaf-
fecting the economy. “I want to
tell thesepeoplethat Iamready
toliftthelockdown,butwillthey
take responsibility if thepeople
die due to it? I am aware of the
economic concerns… I am not
[the US President Donald]
Trump. I cannot see people dy-
ing in frontofmyeyes…”ENS

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

PRADEEPVYAS
HEALTHSECRETARY,

MAHARASHTRA

‘We need to test
more, that’s why
Maharashtra has
high numbers’

IIT-Kharagpur develops
portable, low-cost device
for coronavirus testing

Kit import licence of 3 firms cancelled, 15
suspended; order based on ban by USFDA

Need to balance health,
economic activity: Uddhav

UP records
biggest jump in
cases, Lucknow
CMO replaced
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Classifieds

CASTENOBAR

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch for handsome
KashyapRajputUnmarriedBoy
B.TechMBA1984 5’6working
Delhi, Senior Executive 5lac
CNB9711885595

0050166696-1

KAYASTHA

RAMGARHIA

SShhrriivvaassttaavvaaBoy, 34/5’5’’.BE(IT)
MS(Engg),WorkingPune,15
LPA. Contact 9823354886or
vps.gwl@gmail.com

0050166749-1

JAT

RReeqquuiirreeddwell educated Jat Sikh
CanadianPRboy for Jat Sikh
CanadianPRGirl
27/5’4.5”.B.tech inComputer
Science,MasterDegree in
InformationNetworkand
Computer Security from
Canada. Contact:-98151-66250

0050166695-1

SSuuiittaabblleematch for beautiful girl
BA , B.ED. 5’-2”may83 caste no
bar contact 9814186640,
9876194273

0020408826-1

II,, GaneshGaurava sonof Shri
RamSarekhSinghResident of
J-423, Basement, NewRajinder
Nagar, NewDelhi-110060have
changedmyname from
GaneshGaurava toGanesh
GauravSingh for all intents&
Purposes. 0040542882-1

BBEE ITKNOWNTOALL
CONCERNED that I,Kuldeep
MauryaS/oSh.Shiv
Prasad,R/o:H.No.15,Zamrudpu
r,NewDelhi have changedmy
religionon17.02.22020 from
Hindu toMuslimand I have
also changedmyname from
KuldeepMaurya to
Mohd.Sameer Sheikh for all
purposesand intends in all
respect i.e. formal or informal.

0040542923-9

II ChandreKantVaish s/o
KrishanKantVaish change
therename toRavi Kumar
Vaish for future
Correpondence.

0130016130-1

II InderDevTiwari s/o SH.
Jagdish Tiwari R/OHouseno.E-
682, DDAFlat, Pocket-3,
Bindapur, NewDelhi-110059.
Have changed thenameofMy
minor sonYashDevTiwari,
DOB is 28.07.2007 toAditya
VarddhanTiwari, DOB is
28.07.2007 for all purposes.

0040542899-1

II,, ArunKumar S/o,NiwasRam
R/o-735A,T-Huts,C-5/35,
Kirtinagar,N.Delhi-15,that
TarunKumarandArunKumar
bothareoneandsame
person.LICPolicy-
No.331275756. 0040542923-7

II,, LuckyKakkarW/oSh. Rajesh
KakkarR/o 151, 3rd Floor,
Engineers Enclave, Pitampura
Delhi-34. have changedmy
name fromLucky to Lucky
Kakkar for all futurepurposes.

0040542902-1

II,,Mahir Bhalla S/oSh. Devender
Bhalla R/o- B-220, Jawahar
Park, Deoli RoadKhanpur,
Delhi- 110062,have changedmy
name toMAHIRSINGH
BHALLA,for all purposes.

0040542860-1

II,,MeenuVargheseW/o
AbrahamR/o-J-5/13, Rajouri
Garden, NewDelhi-110027have
changedmyname toSminu
Varghesepermanently.

0040542923-5

II,, AAKANSHPARJAPATI S/O
PHOOLCHANDR/OM-721, JJ
COLONY, SHAKURPUR, DELHI-
110034. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAKANSH.

0040542923-1

II,,MurgehsonS/oMutthu
SwamyR/o-E-195, J.J.Colony,
BudhNagar, Inderpuri, New
Delhi-110012 have changedmy
name toMurugeshan
permanently. 0040542923-6

II,, NITINANANDS/OSURENDER
ANANDR/O J-3/89,SECOND-
FLOORLEFTSIDERAJOURI
GARDEN, DELHI-110027.
CHANGEDMYNAMETONITIN
KUMARANAND.

0040542923-2

II,, RajeshKakkar S/oSh. Parhlad
ChandR/o 151, 3rd Floor,
Engineers Enclave, Pitampura
Delhi-34. have changedmy
name fromRajesh toRajesh
Kakkar for all futurepurposes.

0040542901-1

II,, YogeshSolanki s/oBilasRai
Solanki r/oA-100, Shakti
Apartment, Sector-9, Rohini,
Delhi-110085have changedmy
minor son’s nameZidaneAli
Solanki / ZidaneSolanki, aged
7years andhe shall hereafter
be knownasKABIRSOLANKI.

0040542862-1

II,, SANGITARAJARAM
GHANDADE,alias SANGITA
PRAKASHPATKARW/O-
JITENDRASHANKARRAO
JADHAV,R/o.L-167,TYPE-2
GOVT-QUARTERSARAM-BAGH
CHITRA-GUPTA-
ROAD,PAHARGANJ,DELHI-
110055,have changedmyname
toSANGITA JITENDRA JADHAV.

0040542923-3

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby inform that my
clients namely (1) Sh. Satyadev Sharma
S/o Late Sh. Mam Chand Sharma, and
(2) Snit. Sarla Devi Sharma W/o Sh.
Satyadev Sharma, both R/o 161-A, Gali
No.8, Deepak Vihar, Najafgarh, N. Delhi-
43 have severed all their relations, hence
disowned & debarred their son namely
Avinash Sharma @ Mintu, his wife Isha
D/o Sh. Ramesh Chander and grand-son
Srihaan from them, in respect of my
clients all moveable and immoveable
properties with immediate effect because
above named are out of control of my
clients and causing unnecessary
harassment. Anyone dealing with them
may do so at his/her own risks, costs and
consequences.

Sd/-
(HARISH K MALHOTRA)

Advocate
Lawyers Chamber No. 558

Dwarka Court Complex New Delhi-75.
M: 9971998111

h 3 5h k (5)

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed that my client Sh.
Prem Chand S/o Late Sh. Paltu Singh
R/o RZ-564, Gali No. 22, Sadh Nagar,
Part-II, Palam Colony, New Delhi-110045
has neither sold nor any person
authorized to sell his House No. RZ-564,
Gali No. 22, Sadh Nagar, Part-II, Palam
Colony, New Delhi-110045 to any person.
If any person deals for the sale of above
mentioned property, shall be deem as
illegal and he/she doing so at his own risk
and costs and my client shall not be
responsible for any act or deed.

Sd/-
Satisn Kumar Tomar.

(Advocate)
Chamber No. : 511, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
“MY CLIENT SHRI BANSI LAL SON OF
LATE SHRI BIHARI RESIDENT OF
C-163, CAMP No. 2, NANGLOI,
DELHI-110041, DOES HEREBY
DISOWN AND DISINHERIT HIS
DAUGHTER SHRIMATI RANI WIFE
OF SHRI RATTAN LAL AND ALL HER
LEGAL HEIRS FROM ALL HIS
PROPERTIES MOVABLE OR
IMMOVABLE MY CLIENT SHALL NOT
BE RESPONSIBLE OR LIABLE FOR
ANY ACTS, DEEDS OR THINGS
DONE BY THE SAID RANI.”

Sd/-
DEVRAJ SINGH

Advocate
Enrolment No. D-101/1978

Chamber No. 121, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public at large that my clients
Smt. Joginder and Sh. Mohan Lal S/o Sh. Ram Lal
R/o H. No. 3367, Ranjeet Nagar, South Patel
Nagar, Delhi-110008 declares that they have
disowned and debarred their son Deepak, his wife
Smt. Kavita and their daughter Ridhi all residents
of Room No. 2138, Gali No. 9, Transit Camp,
Anand Parbat, Delhi-110005 from all their movable
and immovable assets and ceased all relations
with them with immediate effect due to their daily
bellicose behavior towards both of us and if
anyone deals with them in future, shall do at his
own risk and cost and my clients shall not be
responsible for the same in any manner,
whatsoever.

Sd/-
Shiv Ram Sharma

Advocate
E.No. D-3004/2015
Chamber No. 531,

IInd Floor Western Wing
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

Mob. : 9717822711

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Karanvir Singh S/o Late Sh.
C.P. Singh R/o E-301 Ansal Elegance
Avantika Phase-II Ghaziabad, has
severed all his relations from his son
Nitin Chaudhary his wife Preeti and
their infant male baby due to their
hostile and disrepute behaviour. My
client also disowned/ debarred them
from inheriting his all movable/
immovable properties with immediate
effect. My client shall not be
responsible for their any act in future.

Sd/-
(BRIJESH KUMAR KASHYAP)

Advocate
Ch. No. T-13, Tehsil Lane,

Tis Hazari Courts,
Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to certify/inform that my client Sh.
Ram Niwas, R/o H.No. Rz-13 B, J Block, Old
Roshan Pura, Najafgarh, South West Delhi-
110043 has debarred and disowned his son
Sh. Amit Kumar and Smt. Priyanka@Sonia
(W/o Sh. Amit Kumar) from immediate effect
from all his movable and immovable
properties due to their mis-conducts,
disrespectful behavior and being out of
control. Furthermore my client has severed all
his relations with Sh. Amit Kumar and Smt.
Priyanka @ Sonia and my client would have
no concern with both of them in any manner.
If anybody deals with them in any manner
he/she shall do at his/her own risks and
consequences. My client shall not be liable or
responsible for the same in any manner.

Sd/-
ARJUN SHARMA

Advocate
Ch. No. 837, Laywer’s Chambers Block,

Dwarka District Court, New Delhi-75
Mob.: 9711011153

LOST & FOUND
Lost Original Will Deed Dated
15/01/1993, Reg. No. 1421,
Book No. 3, Vol. No. 615 Page
No. 18 executed by Raghuvir
Singh Tyagi favouring Smt.
Santosh Tyagi W/o Jaivir Singh
Tyagi of property No. E-1 Area
83.33 Sq. Yds, out of Rect. No.
10 Killa No. 17 & 18 Gali No. 3
Chander Nagar Illaqa Shahdara
Delhi, founder may inform Malti
Tyagi C/o Jagvir Singh Tyagi
H.No. E-1, Gali No. 3 East
Chander Nagar, Delhi-51

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Smt. Maharani Gupta W/o
Late Devender Gupta R/o C-49, Gali
No. 2, West Chander Nagar, Delhi-51
published debar Notice in the Hindu
News Paper on 6 April 2011. Now my
clients have normal relation with his
younger son Vikas Gupta & his wife
Geeta Gupta @ Geeta Sharma. Now
they have legally right in my clients
moveable immoveable property. Now
there is not any dispute between them
and my clients.

Sd/-
Raghvendra Shukla

Advocate
Ch.No. B-139, B, GS Block,

Tis Hazari Delhi

LOST AND FOUND
General Public is informed
that 13 original Fixed Deposits
Receipts issued by M/s 3F
Industries Limited having its
office at PB-15, Tanuku Road,
Tadepalliqudem, West
Godawari District, 534102
Andhra Pradesh for a
cumulative value of Rs
1,00,00,000/- (Rs One Crore)
approx. in the name of Smt
Ambika Goenka W/o Tapesh
Goenka, Ms Apurva Goenka
D/o Tapesh Goenka, Bharat
Kumar Goenka (HUF) through
its Karta, Smt Bimla Goenka
W/o Sh Bharat Kumar
Goenka, Sh Kushagra
Goenka S/o Sh Tapesh
Goenka, Sh Tapesh Goenka
S/o Sh Bharat Kumar Goenka
and in the name of Tapesh
Kumar Goenka (HUF) through
Tapesh Kumar Goenka Karta
all residents of B-304, New
Friends Colony, New Delhi-
110065 has been
misplaced/lost and the same
are not traceable despite best
efforts.
Police Complaint in this regard
has already been lodged with
Crime Branch Office, Delhi
Police. Any person mis-using
the original FDR(s) shall be
liable to face criminal
prosecution as per law.
Further any person finding the
same shall inform at
tapesh.goenka@gmail.com
and the person shall be
suitably rewarded.

II,, NawalGuptaS/o Late. Sh.
J.D.GuptaR/o IA-38B, Ashok
Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi-110052
have lost documents of
propertyD-2/182 Sec-11,
Rohini, Delhi. (DemandLetter,
BankChallan,Map,Will
Property, NOC for Electric&
WaterConnection, Site
PossessionSlip). Finders
please informmeatmyabove
residenceaddress.

0040542863-1

II,, VaibhavKumar ,S/o Sh. Arvind
Kumar ,R/OHN343 StNo-5
Durgapuri Extn. Delhi-93. Have
LostmyOriginalMarksheet&
Certificates of Class 10thRoll
No-3548Year 2015-16 issuedby
CBSE. FinderMayCont:
9968755047. 0040542861-1

LLoosstt all Original Propertie
documents for Property-
No.2A/6, 3rd Floor, Ramesh-
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015
favouringAmarjit KaurW/o
late.DilbagSingh.FIR Lodge
Vide LR.No.423542/2020
Dated:18/07/2020. Founder
informat aboveaddressor
Ph.No-8802606560.

0040542900-1

II,, Ankit PandeyS/oArunPandey
have lostmyFirst Year Btech
Marksheet Roll no. 1419200020,
Dr. APJAbdul KalamUniversity.
If FoundContact: 8800624117

0060075417-1

II,, TarunS/oRamdittaR/oT-15-
1502, Exotica-Dreamville,
Sector-16C, GreaterNoida,
GautambuddhaNagar, U.P.-
201318have changedmyname
toTarunWadhwa.

0040542923-4

II,, Rohit DeranS/oRajeshKumar
R/o:-A-708, J.J.Colony, Uttam
Nagar, NewDelhi-59, Have
ChangedMyName toRohit.

0040542894-1

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
The Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division No. II, Irrigation & Flood
Control Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, I&FC Wing, Vikas Bhawan-II,
Civil Lines, Delhi-110054. Invites on behalf of the president of India, online
tender from approved specialized agencies or eligible contractors of I&FC,
M.E.S., Railways, CPWD & Deptt. of Central/State Govt. (whose registration
details have been verified by the I&FC Deptt.) dealing with similar nature of
work for the following works:
N.O.W:- R/M of H/M Draglines TWL 101ME (Heavy Earth Moving Machines
for the year 2020-21.
Sub Work:- Operation and Preventive Maintenance of 2 Nos HM Draglines
TWL 101 ME (Heavy Earth Moving Machines) for a period of 12 months from
the date of commencement of work/Job.
(H.O.A:- MH 2711 (NON PLAN)
Estimated Cost: Rs. 37,91,568/- Earnest Money: Rs. 75,831/- Period of
completion : (365) Days, Last date & time of submission of tender: upto 3:00
p.m on 28/07/2020. (Tender I.D 2020_IFC_192829_1)
Note 1) The Tender forms and other details can be obtained from the
website http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

DIP/SHABDARTA/0176/20-21

DIPR/2793/Tender/2020

TAMIL NADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
For Procurement of Packages for Mill Expansion Plan at TNPL Unit-II

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

Kagithapuram - 639 136, Karur District, Tamil Nadu,
Phone No. 04324-277001 (10 lines), Extn. 4278/4206/4404/4402 Fax :04324-277027

S. No. Description Bid Issue Date
1. Erection of Plant &Machinery in Chemical

Recovery Area 03.08.2020

2. Supply of Steam Pipes & Fittings (IBR) 28.07.2020
3. DNCG & CNCG Collection System in Recovery Island

06.08.20204. Fabrication and Erection of Steel Chimney
5. Application of Thermal Insulation
6. Supply of Instrumentation Cables 27.07.2020

Mail - S. No : 1, 2 & 3 - pmd3@tnpl.co.in, S.No : 4 & 5 - pmd4@tnpl.co.in
& S.No. 6 - pmd6@tnpl.co.in
Detailed terms & condition, tender fee, EMD etc., may be viewed in
websites : www.tnpl.com/www.tenders.tn.gov.in

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development
Corporation Ltd.

An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Executive Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC
Ltd for the following work through e procurement solution only.

The Tender forms and other detail can be obtained from the website:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

DTIDC Ltd. ISBT
DIP/Shabdarth/0177/20-21 Kashmere Gate, Delhi

NIT No. : 14/2020-21
Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_192865_1
Name of work : Development of existing website and

development of software modules of DTIDC.
Estimated Cost : Rs. 17,53,472/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 87,674/-
Time Allowed : 60 Days
Last date of receipt
of tenders

: 14/08/2020

MISSION DIRECTOR, NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION, J&K
Jammu Office: Regional Institute of Health & Family Welfare, Nagrota, Jammu-181221
Fax: 0191-2674114; Telephone: 2674244; e-mail: mdnhmjk@gmail.com
Kashmir Office: Block ‘A’, Ground Floor, Old Secretariat, Srinagar Pin: 190001

Fax: 0194-2470486; 2477309; Telephone: 2477337; e-mail: mdnhmjk@gmail.com
NHM Help Line for Jammu Division: 18001800104; Kashmir Division: 18001800102

Notice Inviting On-line Proposal(s) from ICMR approved Labs for under-
taking RT-PCR Testing, alongwith reporting as per ICMR Testing Protocols

of Samples from J&K for COVID-19 on ‘As & When Required Basis’
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir, online proposals

are invited for on-line proposal(s) are invited from ICMR approved Labs for
undertaking RT-PCR Testing, and Reporting, of samples from J&K for COVID-
19, in time-bound manner, on ‘As & When Required Basis’, as per the terms
& conditions mentioned in the Notice Inviting Proposals available on the web-
site(s) www.jktenders.gov.in and www.jknhm.com

Sd/-
Mission Director

National Health Mission, Jammu

No: SHS/NHM/J&K/COVID-19/6619-25
Dated: 23.07.2020
DIP/J-1054-P/20

S. No. Particulars Date/Time

1 Date of Publishing SBD 24.07.2020 at 1000 Hrs

2 Start Date of Downloading SBD 24.07.2020 from 1000 Hrs
from Website

3 Websites for Downloading SBD www.jktenders.gov.in, www.jknhm.com

4 Last Date of Downloading SBD 29.07.2020 upto 1400 Hrs
from Website

5 Seek Clarification Start Date 24.07.2020 from 1000 Hrs

6 Seek Clarification End Date 28.07.2020 upto 1600 Hrs

7 Pre-Bid Meeting No

8 Website for Submission of Bids www.jktenders.gov.in
(Technical as well as Financial)

9 Start Date for Submission of Online Bids 24.07.2020 from 1000 Hrs

10 Last Date for Submission of Online Bids 29.07.2020 upto 1600 Hrs

11 Date of Opening of Technical Bids 30.07.2020 at 1100 Hrs

12 Place of Opening of Technical Bids State Health Society, NHM, Regional Institute of
Health & Family Welfare, Near Sainik School,
Kandoli Nagrota, Jammu-181221 (J&K)

13 Date of Opening of Financial Bids 30.07.2020 at 1500 Hrs

14 Place of Opening of Financial Bids State Health Society, NHM, Regional Institute of
Health & Family Welfare, Near Sainik School,
Kandoli Nagrota, Jammu-181221 (J&K)

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF AYURVEDA (AIIA)
(An Autonomous Organization under the Ministry of

AYUSH Govt. of India)
Gautampuri, Sarita Vihar, Mathura Road, New Delhi-110076

E-mail: direcrtor@aiia.gov.in
Phone: 011-26950401/02, Fax: 011-29948660

Notice Inviting Tender
Sealed EOI and Tender are invited for Supply, installation,
commissioning & intergration of various IT infrastructure items with
exiting IT infrastructure and Compreshensive Annual Maintenance
Contract (CAMC) of various IT infrastructure equipment and Services
respectively as mentioned below.

Tender
Ref. No.

Description Last date of
submission of

tender

Date & time of
opening of

technical bid
F.No. G-
19004/6/
1/2018-

AIIA

Supply, installation,
commissioning and
integration of various IT
infrastructure items with
exiting IT infrastructure

06.08.2020 at
1.00 PM

06.08.2020
at 3.00 PM

F.No. G-
17001/9/
4/2019-

AIIA

Comprehensive Annual
Maintenance Contract
(CAMC) of various IT
infrastructure equipment
and Services

07.08.2020 at
1.00 PM

07.08.2020
at 3.00 PM

The document containing terms and conditions can be downloaded
from website www.aiia.gov.in. CPP portal or collected by hand on
payment of tender fee of Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One thousand only) (non-
refundable) by DD/Pay order in favour of Director, AIIA New Delhi.

davp 17219/11/0002/2021 Director

No: HESCOM/SEE-IT&MT/EEIT1/AEEIT1/2020-21/cys-1305
Date : 24.07.2020

HUBLI ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
(Wholly Owned Govt. of Karnataka Undertaking)

Corporate Office, Navanager, P.B. Road, Hubli-580 025
Tel. No. 0836-2222535, Fax No. 0836-2324307

Website: www.hescom.co.in E-mail ID: seeit@hescom.co.in
eeit@hescom.co.in CIN : U31401KA2002SGC030437

Sl.No. Bid Indent No. Tender Description
Implementation of web based Total
RevenueManagement (TRM) system
in Non RAPDRP areas of HESCOM

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (El)
(IT&MT), HESCOM, Hubballi.

For detailed notification regarding the bid enquiry can be
obtained by logging in to the website
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in. on or after 27-07-2020 @
16.00 Hrs.
No.DIPR/DWD/2020-21/224/MCA

HESCOM/SEE
(IT&MT)/EEIT-1/
TRM/2020-21

1

TENDER NOTIFICATION

The Superintending Engineer (Ele), IT & MT, HESCOM,
Hubballi invites tender in two parts (Part –I: Techno-
Commercial Bid and Part-II : Price Bid) through e-procurement
portal for the following works

(Through E procurement portal only)

New Delhi
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NETAJI SUBHAS UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY
(NSUT)

(Formerly Netaji Subhas Institute of Technology (NSIT)
Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Azad Hind Fauz Marg
Sec-3, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

Netaji Subhas University of Technology (NSUT), New Delhi has been established as
State University by the Government of NCT of Delhi and is regarded as one of the
premier Technical Universities of India. NSUT was upgraded from “Netaji Subhas
Institute of Technology” (NSIT) in 2018, tracing back 37 years of glorious history of
nurturing some of the finest minds in the country.
NSUT invites online applications for admission to four-year Bachelor of Fashion
Technology (B.F Tech.) programme under the Department of Design.
For detailed information about Eligibility Criteria, Reservation, Admission Procedure,
Counselling Schedule, Application Process etc. Visit University website.

Online Application Process:
• Candidates will have to register online at www.nsut.ac.in or

https://imsnsit.org/imsnsit/elearn_ftechregistration.php as per the instructions
given on the website

• All candidates are required to pay a non -refundable registration fee of Rs. 1000/-
ONLINE using Credit Card/Debit Card/Net-Banking

Important Dates:

ADMISSION NOTICE

BACHELOR OF FASHION TECHNOLOGY, 2020-21

1 Start Date for on-line registration. July 27, 2020 (Monday)

2 Last Date for submission of Application form. Aug. 14, 2020 (Friday)

DIP/Shabdarth/0174/20-21 Chairman Admission Committee

i) Ph.D. degree

B. Scale of Pay: As prescribed by the UGC, Goa University and Directorate of Higher
Education,Govt. of Goa from time to time.

D. (i)Arelaxation of 5% may be provided at the Graduate and Masters level for the Scheduled
Castes/ Scheduled Tribes/ Differently-abled (physically and visually differently-abled)/
Other Backward Classes (OBC) (Non-creamy layer) categories for the purpose of eligibility
and forassessinggoodacademic recordsduringdirect recruitment to teachingpositions.

A. Minimumqualifications andexperience:

ii) Professor/Associate Professor with a total service/ experience of at least fifteen years
of teaching/research inUniversities,Collegesandother institutionsofhighereducation.

iv) Aminimum of 110ResearchScore
Requirements:

ii) Knowledgeof Konkani.Additionally, knowledge ofMarathi shall be desirable.

(iii) A relaxation of 5% shall be provided, from 55% to 50% of the marks to the Ph.D. Degree
holders, who have obtained their Master's Degree prior to 19September, 1991.

i) Minimum of 15 years of Residence in Goa.

C. Tenure: The term of appointment of Principal shall be for five years, extendable for
another term of five years on the basis of performance assessment by a Committee
appointed by theUniversity, constituted as per these Statutes.

iii) A minimum of 10 research publications in peer reviewed journal as approved by Goa
University from time to time or UGC-listed journals out of which at least two should be in
Scopus / Web of Science Journal.

E. Applications should contain following information: full name, address, age with date of
birth, educational qualifications with marks andpercentage, teaching experience etc.

(ii) The eligibility marks of 55% marks (or an equivalent grade in a point scale wherever
grading system is followed) and the relaxation of 5% to the categories mentioned above
are permissible, based on only the qualifying marks without including any grace mark
procedures.

(iv) Arelevant grade, which is regarded as equivalent of 55% wherever the grading system
is followedby a recognized university, shall also be considered eligible.

Applications, along with certified photocopies of relevant documents should reach
within 20 days from the date of publication of advertisement to the Vice President,
Chowgule Education Society, Chowgule House, Mormugao Harbour, Goa 403803.
Applicants should bring Original Certificates and relevant documents at the time of
interview. Interviewsmay beheld through video conferencing also.

VICE PRESIDENT

CHOWGULE EDUCATION SOCIETY
invites applications for the post of

PRINCIPAL
for Parvatibai Chowgule College of Arts and Science, Autonomous, Margao, Goa

Date : 24.07.2020

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE

COMBINED ANM ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 2020-22
RURAL HEALTH TRAINING CENTRE,

NAJAFGARH, NEW DELHI-110043
AND

LADY READING HEALTH SCHOOL,
BARA HINDU RAO, DELHI-110 006

Online application are invited for Diploma in ANM
Training Course 2020-2022 for female candidates,
who are bonafide resident of Delhi. The application
must be submitted from 26th July 2020 to 05th
September 2020 (up to 12.00 Midnight) through website
www.rhtcnajafgarh.in
The detailed information is available on the website.

davp 17103/11/0001/2021
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JULY25

OBSERVINGTHATforjustice,tobe
social, it “cannot be limitedonly
to subserve interest of the afflu-
ent,therichandtheempowered”,
thePatnaHighCourthastakense-
rious exception to vacancy of
5,674postsofdoctorsinrural,re-
moteanddifficult-to-accessareas
inBihar.
The court ordered the state

ChiefSecretaryto“ensurethatva-
cancies in rural/remote/difficult
areas are filled up to themaxi-
mumextent possible, either by
transferorexpeditingtheprocess
of recruitment”, once the pan-
demicsituationnormalises.
Thecourt'sobservationscame

ontheBihargovernment’sinabil-

itytofillpendingvacancyof8,768
doctors,outof11,645sanctioned
posts.Ofthese,5,647vacanciesare
inruralorremoteareas.
The direction of the division

benchofChiefJusticeSanjayKarol
and Justice Sanjay Kumar came
while hearing a Letter of Patent
Appeal onMay28.A copyof the
order, given in a virtual hearing,
hasnowbeenreleased.
OnFriday,whilehearingaPIL

thatsoughtdirectionstothestate
ontacklingthepandemic,thedi-
visionbenchdirected theHealth
Departmenttosubmitareporton
howithasbeenfightingCovid-19.
Thebenchsaid: “It isbrought

to our notice thatmost patients
are either being referred or are
comingbytheirownatPatna.Isit
forthereasonthatthereisnofacil-
ity at the district/sub-divisional

level, or is it that none is inform-
ing/appraising of availability of
suchfacility?”
The court asked the depart-

menttofiledetailsbeforethenext
dateofhearingonAugust7.
Onthecourt'sMay28order,a

seniorHealthDepartmentofficial
said,“Sanctionedpostsofdoctors
include about 1,000 specialists.
But no appointment has been
madesofar...”
The court noted that the

HealthDepartment optednot to
grant “incentive ofweightage in
marks tobeadded incomputing
themerit”onthebasisofNational
Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test to
doctorspostedinremoteareas.
Observingthat5,674outofto-

tal8,768vacancies“fallonlyindif-
ficult/remote/rural areas”, the
benchstated:“Canawelfarestate

adoptsuchastand,moresointhe
absenceofanypleaormaterialto
indicate absence of doctors or
higher percentage of vacancy in
urbanareas....Ifonlysuchbenefits
areaccorded,woulddoctorsvol-
untaryopt to serve thepoor...liv-
ing in the remotest corner of the
state?” The court said social jus-
tice is adynamicdevice to “miti-
gatesufferingsof thepoor,weak,
Dalits, tribals anddeprived sec-
tionsof thesociety...”.
Itsaid,“Righttogoodhealthis

nowa facet of right to life under
Article 21, andwhenwe talk of
justicewhichissocial,itwouldin-
cludeopportunitiesofavailingfa-
cilities and infrastructure in the
healthsector.”
Itsaid,“Socialsecurity,justand

humaneconditionsofwork, and
leisuretoworkmanarepartofhis

meaningful right to life and to
achieveself-expressionofhisper-
sonality and enjoy the lifewith
dignity...”
While discussing the state

government’sstandonpostingof
doctors in rural areas, the court
observed: “Shockingly,we find
the State to have breached its
dharmaof acting inpublic inter-
estforthebenefitofteamingmil-
lionslivinginruralareas,butalso
notmaintaining its neutrality, in
accomplishmentofconstitutional
goalsanddeterminationofrights
inter se [among] private parties.
The stand taken is both immoral
andillegal.Infact,wefindthede-
partmenttohaveadoptedaparti-
san approach, ensuring that the
mostmarginalisedanddeprived
onesarenotbenefittedofmedical
... facilitiesinruralparts.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY25

A DAY after an eight-year-old
boy was kidnapped for a Rs 4
crore ransom by two youths
posing as health workers in
Gonda district, the local police
and Special Task Force on
Saturday rescued him and ar-
rested five people, including a
woman, followinganexchange
of fire.
PrashantKumar,Additional

Director General (Law and
Order), saidtheyreceivedinfor-
mation that the kidnappers
were taking theboy to adiffer-
ent location in a car from Para
village inGonda.Apolice team,
which was sent to the spot,
came under fire. In retaliatory
fire, two men, identified as
Umesh Yadav and Deepu
Kashyap, sustained bullet in-
juries on their legs and are un-
dergoing treatment at a hospi-
tal, said Kumar. The other
arrested persons have been
identified as Suraj Pandey, his
wife Chabbi Pandey and
younger brother Raja Pandey.
All the accused are aged be-
tween 19 and23 and residents
of Gonda. Raja Pandey runs a
makeshift shop, police said.
“We have rescued the boy

and he is in good health,”
Kumar said.
Circle Officer, Colonelganj,

Kripa Shanker Kannaujia said
theyhavenot found anyprevi-
ous criminal case against the
accused.
Police have recovered a car,

allegedlyused inthecrime,and
three pistols from the accused.
“Combing operations are

underway in the area. The ac-
cused are being interrogated
andactionwillbe takenagainst
those involved in the conspir-
acy,” said Kannaujia.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JULY25

THE RHINO is about thirty feet
from the bathroom, settled in a
spot by the pond in Nripen
Nath's backyard. As it chews on
his gourd vine, grunting occa-
sionally, the47-year-oldandhis
twodaughterswatchsilently,in-
trigued. “I am not scared,” says
Nath,whoworksasatourguide.
“I loveanimals.”
The same cannot be said for

his agedparents,who, too, have
been sharing this “Assam-type”
cottageonthefringesofPobitora
Wildlife Sanctuarywith the en-
dangeredanimalforoveraweek
now as it takes refuge from the
floods.
“'Chaseitaway,therearechil-

dren in the house’,” Nath recalls
hisfathersaying,whentherhino
ambledinlastFriday.Butthean-
imalhasshownnosignsofbudg-
ing, except to forage for grass in
the backyard, and on one occa-
sion,destroyhisbambooshed.
InRajamayongvillage,itisnot

onlyNath’shomethat iswitness
to such a curious sight. Sleeping
in the courtyard of 70-year-old
RadhikaDevi’shouseareafemale

rhinoandhercalf, forcingtheoc-
cupantstostayindoorsfromsun-
downevery day. “We can’t even
use the bathroom [located out-
side the house] at night,” says a
disgruntledDevioverthephone.
Rhinos straying out of

Pobitora—located on the flood-
plains of the Brahmaputra in
Morigaon district, and sur-
roundedbyat least27villages—
isnotnew,especiallyduring the
annual floods when food be-
comesscantinsidethesanctuary.
However, this year’s unusu-

ally prolonged deluge—which
has taken 97 lives and affected
nearly 40 lakh people—has re-
sulted in a serious shortage of
foodforcingtheanimalstomove
out of the sanctuary for such
longstretches for the first time.
“Itisaveryseriousproblem,”

says MK Yadava, Additional
Principal Chief Conservator of
Forests (Wildlife) and Chief
Wildlife Warden, Assam. “For
the first time, we have had to
provide them with grass and
fodder fromoutside.”
As of Saturday, ninety per

cent of the tinywildlife sanctu-
ary,which has the highest den-
sity of rhino population in the
theworld, remains submerged.

InJulyalone,multiplewaves
of floodshavesubmergedit,giv-
ingtheanimals little timetoad-
just. “In twentydays, therehave
been three waves,” says Dr
Bibhab Talukdar, rhino expert
andsecretarygeneralofwildlife
NGOAaranyak. “Usually floods
happenincyclesfromJuneuntil
mid September, waters recede
for about two-threeweeks be-
foreanotherwavehitsthesanc-
tuary. But this time, while one
wave has barely receded, an-
otherwavehits.”
OnFriday, tworhinosvisited

the sanctuary’s range office in
searchoffood.Sincethen,Mukul
Tamuly, RangeOfficer, Pobitora,
has left the gates of his office
open so the rhinos can come
feed themselves as they please.
“Wehavealsocutstacksofgrass
and left it out in the open for
them,”hesays.
Currently,fiverhinosaretak-

ing refuge in three homes in
Rajamayong village. “We are
patrolling, creating awareness
among people so they don’t
chaseitaway.Wewillcompen-
sate any damage to their
homes,” saysTamuly.

FULLSTORYON
www.indianexpress.com

Assam: Amid prolonged
floods, rhinos of Pobitora
seek shelter in houses

Kidnapped
boy rescued
after shootout,
five arrested:
UP Police

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JULY25

FORTY-FIVE cows were on
Saturdaymorningfounddead,al-
legedly due to suffocation, after
over50bovineswerelockedupin
an old grampanchayat room in
Medhpal village of Bilaspur dis-
trictaspartofRoka-Cheka,anage-
oldtraditionwhichhasnowbeen
madeagovernment scheme, ac-
cordingtosources.
During Roka-Cheka, village

elders decide how to stop cattle
fromentering farmlandsby tak-
ingthemtoa ‘gothan’(shelter).
The incident, which comes

days after the state government
launched the Godhan Nyaya
Yojana,hastriggeredstrongreac-
tionsfromtheBJP.

Officials arewaiting for the
postmortem report to ascertain
thecauseof deathandare inves-
tigatingwhowasresponsible for
stuffing all the animals inside a
smallroom.
On Saturday morning, vil-

lagers living near the old gram
panchayatbhawancomplainedof
astrangesmellfromthebuilding,
sourcessaid.
“Therewere 50 animals, out

of which 45 died.We have re-
moved the bodies and we are
waiting for the postmortem. A
casehasbeenregisteredagainst
unknownpersonsunderSection
429(mischiefbykillingormaim-
ing cattle, etc.) of the IPC and
Section13(destructionofsuffer-
inganimals)ofthePreventionof
CrueltytoAnimalsAct,”Bilaspur
IGDipanshuKabrasaid.

Social justicecan’t serve interestsof
only the rich, PatnaHC tells stategovt

Locked up in ritual, 45
cows suffocate to death

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JULY25

A10-YEAR-OLDDalitgirlwhohad
to flee her home after being
booked for sacrilege by the
Sangrur police late lastmonth
mayfinallygettoreturn,withthe
police planning to move the
JuvenileJusticeBoardtoquashthe
case.
Sangrur SSP SandeepKumar

Gargsaidpoliceare investigating
thematter. A police officer said,
“WewillmovetheJuvenileJustice
BoardforthecancellationofFIRin
adayortwo.Ourinvestigationhas
foundthattheincidenthappened
bymistake.”
Itwason June28that the the

policebookedthegirlfromapoor
familyforallegedlytearingoffthe
pagesoftheGuruGranthSahibat
a village gurdwara. She was
bookedunderSection295(a)fol-
lowingacomplaintbymembers
of thegurdwaramanaging com-
mittee who claimed they had
seen the deed on the CCTV
footagefromtheshrine.Following
thecase, thegirl,herparentsand
7-year-old brotherwere kept in
policecustodyforfivedaysbefore
thegirlwasgivenbailbythecourt.
Ever since, shehas been staying
witharelative.
Sacrilegeisanincendiaryissue

in the state. An incident of sacri-
lege at Burj Jawahar SinghWala
village inBargari, and the subse-
quent firing on protesters at
BehbalKalanin2015continuesto
castashadowonitspolitics.
On Saturday, the village

sarpanch said: “Villagers have
given it inwriting to theSangrur
policethattheyhavenoobjection
to thegirl’s acquittal if thepolice
have foundher innocent in their
probe.”
Arshbir Singh Johal, legal-

cum-probation officer,
DepartmentofWomenandChild

Development, said the FIR itself
was illegal. “No FIR canbe regis-
teredagainstajuvenileunderany
sectionwithaprisontermof less
thansevenyears.”

Inconclusive video
ItwasonJune26thatagurud-

wara priest found torn pages of
theholy book and informed the
managing committeepresident.
“TheCCTVcameras showed the
girl tearing the pages.We asked
herandsheconfessedtothecrime
though shedidnot give any rea-
sons. Thenwe informed some
Sikh organisations and police,”
claimedthecommitteechief.
Thesarpanchsaidtheytriedto

resolve thematter locally but as
the news spread, the issue spi-
ralledoutofcontrol.“Itwasasen-
sitivematter andpolicewas also
underpressuretotakeactionbut
everyone here believes that the
girltorethepagesbymistake.Her
grandfatherisabaptisedSikh.She
may not have even known the
meaning of sacrilege,” the
Sarpanchadded.
TheCCTV footage The Indian

Express does not show the girl
tearingpages.Itsimplyshowsher
pickingupacalendar,andthenre-
moving the rumala (cloth) from
theGuruGranthSahib.Whatshe
doesafterthisisnotclearfromthe
footage.
The girl’smother said: “We

pleadedwiththemnottotakeany
action,butnobodylistenedtous.
Ialongwithmyhusband,daugh-
ter and son,who is seven,were
takentopolicestation,wherewe
werekeptforfivedaysbeforebe-
ingproducedincourt.Mydaugh-
terwas grantedbail. Thenpolice
toldusnottoreturntothevillage.”
Theparents arenowwaryof

bringing her back. “Nobodyhas
said aword tous sincewecame
back,but,sometimes, ithurtsthe
waypeople lookatusnow,” said
themother.

After booking minor
for sacrilege, police
set to move Juvenile
Board, cancel FIR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, JULY25

THECHENNAIpoliceonSaturday
bookedABVPnationalpresident
DrSubbiahShanmugaminacase
of allegedly harassing awoman.
However, the student outfit, late
at night, issued a statement say-
ing the complainant, Balaji
Vijayaraghavan, the woman’s
nephew, has withdrawn the
complaint.
“Misunderstandingsbetween

two families now stand cleared
and all issues between the two
parties have now resolved,” the
ABVPstated.
Vijayaraghavansaidthecom-

plaint has not beenwithdrawn
technically, even if therewere
talks to this effect on Saturday.
“An FIR has been filed and legal
procedures have to follow,” he
said. “Wewant police to look at

evidencewhichwere portrayed
asfalsebytheaccused.Duringthe
process,wemayreconsiderwith-
drawingthecomplaintforthefact
that the accused is a doctor and
hisservicemaybevital...”
Earlierintheday,apoliceoffi-

cersaidShanmugamwasbooked
under under IPC Sections 271
(knowinglydisobeyingrule)and
427 (mischief causing damage),
asalsounderTamilNaduWomen
Harassment(Prevention)Act.The
officersaidhewillbesummoned
for inquirysoon.
The casewas registered on

Saturday evening on a petition
filed by a 62-year-oldwomanat
Adambakkam police station.
Althoughthecomplaintwasfiled
onJuly11byVijayaraghavan,the
police had only issued a receipt
anddelayedregistrationofFIR.
The incident reportedly fol-

lowedadisagreementoverpark-
ingslotsattheirhousingsociety.

Rhinosoutsidetheofficeof thePobitora forest rangeofficer.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,JULY25

ALOCALleaderof theAnjuman-
e-IslamiainJammuandKashmir
wasSaturdaychargedwithsedi-
tionandotheroffencesafterde-
livering a speech in which he
called forpeople tocontinueof-
fering prayers atmosques, dis-
missing any threat from the
coronavirus.
Parvaiz Ahmed Sheikh,

president of the Bhaderwah
unit of the organisation, has
been booked under provisions
of section124A(sedition), sec-
tion 153 A (promoting enmity

between different groups on
grounds of religion, race, place
ofbirth), sections505Band188
IPC (disobedience to order
dully promulgated by public
servant), besides the Epidemic
Diseases Act.
He has not been arrested so

far, Bhaderwah SP Raj Singh
Goria said.
During Friday prayers at

Bhaderwah, Parvaiz reportedly
asked people continur offering
Eidprayersatmosquesasusual,
saying that the coronavirus
posednodanger.Healsoreport-
edlyclaimedthatMuslimswere
facingatrocitiesduring thedur-
ing lockdown.

Anjuman-e-Islamia leader
booked on sedition charges

ABVP president booked in
harassment case, outfit
says complaint withdrawn

VACANCYOFDOCTORS INRURAL,REMOTEAREAS

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JULY25

THEREHAVEbeen76majorcoal
ash pond accidents across the
country in the last 10 years, ac-
cordingtoastudycarriedoutby
theHealthEnergyInitiativeIndia
and the Community
EnvironmentalMonitoring.
Besides deaths and loss of

property, the accidents also re-
sulted in extensive pollution of
nearbywater resources, air and
soil, thestudynotes.
Thestudy, titled“CoalAshin

India – A compendium of
Disasters, Environmental and
Health Risks”, reports that
Jharsusguda in Odisha has had
sixmajor coal fly-ash accidents
fromvariouspowerplantssince
2010. Among other places in
Odisha, it states Sambalpur has
hadfoursuchaccidents,Talcher
three, Rourkela, Angul,
Dhenkanal and Khaliapali have
hadoneaccidenteach.
Korba coal and power plant

beltinChhattisgarhhashadnine
major accidents in these years,
andRaigarh in thestate three.
Other stateswhere such ac-

cidents have taken place are

Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh,Maharasthra,
West Bengal, Jharkhand, Tamil
NaduandPunjab.
Coal ash is finegrainedpar-

ticulatematter—a remnant af-
ter pulverised coal is burnt,
alongwith carbon dioxide and
other gases. Coal ash includes
fly-ash,bottom-ashandscrub-
ber sludge, which are mixed
with water and sent to retain-
ing ponds close to power
plants.
While the study detailsma-

jor accidents, it says there are
many“routine”minoraccidents
take place continually in these
coal andpowerplantbelts.
According to Shweta

Narayan, coordinator of
HealthyEnergy Initiative India:
“While mining and coal burn-
ing have received their fair
share of attention, dangers of
coal ash, and the impacts of its
disposal, are still under the
radar.Publicoutrageassociated
withcoalashpollutionremains
limited to big disasters. The
slowpoisoningof communities
livingaroundashcontainment
ponds goes unnoticed.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

76 mishaps in 10 yrs, coal
ash a danger flying under
radar in India, finds study

PUNJABGIRLFORCEDTOFLEEHOME

CHHATTISGARH

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE, JULY25

A17-YEAR-OLDgirlwhohadal-
leged harassment by a local
youth was allegedly killed by
him and two accomplices in
Khed taluka of Pune district on
Friday.
A murder case has been

lodged at a local police station,
and the three youthshavebeen
booked. The police said that
about six months ago, the girl
had told her parents that the
mainaccusedwasharassingher,
after which her parents filed a
policecomplaint.
The police suspect that the

accused and his accomplices
aroundallegedlyinterceptedthe
girl at avillage inKhed talukaat
around3pmonFriday.Theyat-
tacked herwith a sharp object,
saidpolice.
The girl suffered a serious

head injury and died. The ac-
cuseddumpedherbodyinsome
bushesbefore fleeing.

Girl who alleged
harassment
killed in Pune

Complainantsayshasn’ttechnicallywithdrawnit

New Delhi



CERC plans to ease norms for renewable
energy projects to get ISTS connectivity
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Crude Watch
OILUPONSTRONGECONOMICDATA
New York: Oil prices rose on Friday, lifted by some supportive economic
data, but tensions between the US and China limited gains.Brent
crude futures rose 3 cents to settle at $43.34 a barrel. US West Texas
Intermediate crude futures rose 22 cents at $41.29 a barrel.REUTERS

MOVETOENSUREFINANCIALSTABILITYOF ISLANDNATION,BADLYHITBYCOVID

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY25

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
has signedanagreement for ex-
tendinga$400-million currency
swapfacilitytoSriLankatoboost
theforeignreservesandensurefi-
nancial stability of the country,
which is badlyhit by theCOVID-
19pandemic.
TheIndianHighCommission

in Colombo said the currency
swap arrangementwill remain
availabletillNovember2022.Sri
Lanka in April said it was set to
enterintoanagreementwiththe
RBI for a currency swapworth
$400million under the South
Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation (SAARC) frame-
work. Sri Lankan President
Gotabaya Rajapaksa hadmade
anadditionalrequesttoIndiafor

a special $1.1-billion currency
swapfacility inMay.
“Reserve Bank of India signs

document for $400million cur-
rencyswapfacilitytoSriLankatill
Nov 2022,” the IndianMission
tweeted. “After debt repayment
reschedulingdiscussionsyester-

day,thisdevelopmentisanother
example of India’s strong com-
mitment to workwith #lka in
post #COVID19SL economic re-
covery,” it said.WhileSriLanka’s
forexreserveswereat$6.7billion
in June 2020, India’s forex re-
serveswere at a recordhighof $

517.63billionasof July17.
In the swap arrangement, a

countryprovidesdollarstoafor-
eign central bank,which, at the
same time, provides the equiva-
lent funds in its currency to the
former, basedon themarket ex-
change rate at the time of the
transaction. Theparties agree to
swap back these quantities of
theirtwocurrenciesataspecified
dateinthefuture,whichcouldbe
the next day or even two years
later, using the same exchange
rate as in the first transaction. In
Sri Lanka’s case, it’s more than
twoyears.
The RBI also offers similar

swaplinestocentralbanksinthe
SAARC regionwithin a total cor-
pusof$2billion.Undertheframe-
work for 2019-22, the RBI will
continuetoofferaswaparrange-
mentwithintheoverallcorpusof
$2 billion. Other countries can

withdraw funds in theUSdollar,
theeuro,ortheIndianrupee.This
facilityoriginallycameintooper-
ation onNovember 15, 2012 to
provideabackstoplineoffunding
for short-term foreign exchange
liquidityrequirementsorbalance
of payment crises until longer
termarrangementsweremade.
Indiaalreadyhasa$75billion

bilateralcurrencyswaplinewith
Japan,whichhasthesecondhigh-
estdollarreservesafterChina.
These swapoperations carry

noexchangerateorothermarket
risks,astransactiontermsareset
inadvance.Theabsenceofanex-
changerateriskisthemajorben-
efit of such a facility. This facility
providesthecountry,whichisget-
tingthedollars,withtheflexibility
touse these reserves at any time
inordertomaintainanappropri-
ate level of balance of payments
orshort-termliquidity.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY25

AIDED BY profits from stake
sales in subsidiaries, private
lender ICICI Bank on Saturday
reported a36per cent increase
in standalone net profit at Rs
2,599 crore for the quarter
ended June 30, 2020 as against
a net profit of Rs 1,908 crore in
the year-agoperiod.
Total income during the

quarter rose to Rs 26,066 crore
from Rs 21,405.50 crore a year
earlier, the bank said. The bank
soldequitysharesrepresenting
3.96 per cent in ICICI Lombard
General Insurance and1.50per
cent in ICICI Prudential Life
Insurance for a total considera-
tion of Rs 3,092.93 crore.
According to the bank, the

impact of the COVID-19 pan-
demicon thebank is highlyun-
certain andwill depend on the
ongoingspreadofCOVID-19,the
effectiveness of current and fu-
turestepstakenbygovernments
andcentralbankstomitigatethe
economicimpact,stepstakenby
thebankandthetimeittakesfor
economic activities to return to
pre-pandemic levels.
“The bank’s capital and liq-

uidity position is strong and

would continue to be the focus
areaforthebankduringthispe-
riod.DuringtheJunequarter,the
bank has made an additional
COVID-19-related provision
amounting toRs5,550crore.As
of June 30, 2020, the bank held
COVID-19-related provision of
Rs8,275crore,” it said.
The bank’s gross non-per-

forming assets were at Rs
40,386crore,or5.46percentof
advances, as of June 2020, as
againstRs45,763crore, or6.49
per cent, a year ago.
“The year-on-year growth

in domestic advances was 10
per cent as of June 2020. The
growth in the retail loan port-
folio was 11 per cent year-on-
year as of June 2020, including
non-fund outstanding, retail
was 54.4 per cent of the total
portfolio,” it said.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY25

THE CENTRAL Electricity
Regulatory Commission (CERC)
haseasedtherequirementsforre-
newable energy projects to get
connectivity to the Inter-State
Transmission System (ISTS), ac-
cording tonewdraft procedures
releasedonthismatter.
According to the new

DetailedProcedure for“Grantof
ConnectivitytoProjectsBasedon
RenewableSourcestoInter-State
TransmissionSystem”,anentity
issued theLetterof Awardby, or
in aPowerPurchaseAgreement
(PPA)with, a Renewable Energy
Implementing Agency or distri-
bution licensee consequent to
tariff basedcompetitivebidding
will be eligible for Stage-II con-
nectivity.

Thebankguarantee(ConnBG)
forStage-IIconnectivityhasbeen
reduced toRs50 lakh (ConnBG-
1)andRs3crore(ConnBG-2) for
connectivityquantumsof132kV
to 330 kV. The bank guarantee
amount for quantumsup to300
kVearlierwasRs5crore.For400
kV, ConnBG-1will beRs50 lakh
andConnBG-2Rs6crore.
Depending onwhether the

entitysatisfiescertaincriteria,the
grantee for Stage-II connectivity
will be required to complete the
dedicatedtransmissionlinesand
pooling substations onorbefore
thescheduleddateofcommercial
operationof thegenerationproj-
ectorsixmonthsafterthesched-
uled date of commercial opera-
tion. The connectivity shall be
revoked and Conn-BG1 and
Conn-BG2encashedintheevent
that the grantee is unable to ad-
heretothetimelines.

On the specific request of the
connectivity grantee, and for the
purposeof optimal utilisationof
transmission infrastructure, the
CentralTransmissionUtility(CTU)
may, after consultationwith the
connectivity grantee(s) con-
cerned, carryout rearrangement
or shifting of the connectivity
acrossdifferentbay(s)ofthesame
substation,accordingtothedraft
amendments.
AStage-Iconnectivitygrantee

orapplicantsseekingStage-Iand
Stage-II connectivity simultane-
ouslymayalsobeable to sharea
transmission linewith another
Stage-IIconnectivitygrantee,pro-
videdthereisadulysignedagree-
mentbetweenthetwotodoso.
CERChas invited comments,

suggestions andobjections from
stakeholders on the provisions
proposed to be amended on or
beforeAugust16,2020.

New public procurement restrictions: How
they target China & what are the exceptions?
AANCHALMAGAZINE
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,JULY25

AFTERAseriesofmeasurestopre-
vent influx of Chinese products
and investments into India, the
government has nowamended
theGeneralFinancialRules,2017
to impose curbs on public pro-
curement frombidders of coun-
trieswhich share a land border
withIndia.Thislatestmovebythe
government, on grounds of de-
fenceandnationalsecurity, isex-
pected to affectmainly Chinese
entitiesascountriestowhichlines
of credit or development assis-
tancehasbeenextendedare ex-
empted from the fresh restric-
tions.

Whatistheneworder?
Any bidder from countries

which share land borderswith
Indiawillbeeligibleonlyifitisreg-
istered with the Registration
Committee constituted by the
Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade
(DPIIT)andwillberequiredtotake
mandatorypolitical andsecurity
clearance from theMinistries of
External andHomeAffairs, re-
spectively. The central govern-
menthasalsodirectedstategov-
ernmentstoimplementthisorder
forallpublicprocurement.
Apart from attached min-

istriesanddepartmentsandsub-
ordinate bodies, this neworder
will be applicable to all au-
tonomous bodies, public sector
banks and financial institutions,
central public sector enterprises,
publicprivatepartnershipsreceiv-
ing financial support from the
governmentorpublic sectorun-
dertakings, union territories and
National Capital
Territory (NCT) of
Delhi and the linked
agencies.

Whatarethe
exceptionstothe
order?
Relaxationwillbe

provided for procurement of
medicalsuppliesforcontainment
ofCOVID-19globalpandemic till
December 31. Also, the order for
priorregistrationwillnotapplyfor
countries to which the
Government of India extends
lines of credit or provides devel-
opment assistance, even if it
sharesalandborderwithIndia.
India shares its borderwith

China, Nepal, Bhutan, Pakistan,
BangladeshandMyanmar.Asper
official data, out of these land-
bordersharingcountries,thegov-
ernment has extended lines of
credit to Bangladesh, Nepal,
Myanmar,exemptingthemfrom
this new order. India has ex-
tended lines of credit totalling
$30.59 billionwith 64 countries

—including41fromAfrica.
This orderwill alsonot apply

to caseswhereordershavebeen
placedor contracthasbeencon-
cludedorletterofacceptancehas
beenissued,butnewtenderswill
becoveredunderthisorder.Also,
if the first stage of evaluation of
qualificationshasnotbeencom-
pleted in thealready invited ten-

ders,biddersnotreg-
istered under the
new order will be
treated as not quali-
fied.

Whatarethe
previousanti-
Chinameasures?

Thegovernmenthasbeentak-
ingaseriesinrecentmonthstore-
stricttheinflowofChineseinvest-
ments and products in the
country.
On June 23, the government

made itmandatory for sellerson
theGovernment e-Marketplace
(GeM)portal to clarify the coun-
tryof originof their goodswhen
registering new products. The
GeMportalnowallowsbuyersto
reserveabid forClass I local sup-
pliers,orsuppliersofthosegoods
withmore than50percent local
content. For bids belowRs 200
crore, only Class I and Class II
(thosewithmorethan20percent
localcontent)areeligible.
Thegovernmenthadalsoan-

nounced an interim ban on 59

appswithChineselinksincluding
TikTok, ShareIt, UC Browser,
CamScanner andWeChat citing
“emergent threats” to the coun-
try’ssovereigntyandnationalse-
curity.
Following the clashes be-

tweenIndianandChinesetroops
inGalwanValley on June15, the
governmenthadalsopushed for
“Atmanirbhar Bharat”, which
prompted several government
departments to launchanoffen-
sive against imports fromChina.
At$70.32billionin2018-19and$
62.38billionbetweenApril 2019
and February 2020, China ac-
countsforthehighestproportion
of goods imported into India
(around14percentin2019-2020
sofar).
Earlier in April, the govern-

menthadamendedtheFDIrules
mandatingprior approval for in-
vestmentbyentities incountries
thatsharelandborderswithIndia.
ThemovecamedaysafterChina’s
centralbank,thePeople’sBankof
China(PBoC),raiseditssharehold-
ing in Housing Development
Finance Corporation (HDFC) to
overonepercent.
The government stated that

prior approvalwas compulsory
for foreign investments fromall
the countries sharing borders
with India to prevent “oppor-
tunistic takeovers” of domestic
firms following the COVID-19
pandemic.

ICICI Bank profit rises 36%
on stake sales in subsidiaries
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BRIEFLY
StressedHFCs,
NBFCsseek
`14Kcrsupport
New Delhi: Financing re-
questsof close toRs14,000
crorehavebeenreceivedun-
dertheRs30,000-crorespe-
cial liquidity scheme for
stressed NBFCs and HFCs
whosefinancialhealthdete-
riorated further due to the
COVID-19crisis,theFinance
Ministry said. The scheme
waslaunchedonJuly1.

Mindspace
Business
ParksREIT
New Delhi: Mindspace
BusinessParksREIT, owned
by K Raheja group and
Blackstone, has raised Rs
2,644crorefromanchorand
strategic investors aheadof
its public issue thatwill hit
the capital market on
Monday. Mindspace has
proposed to raise up to Rs
4,500crore fromthepublic
issue.PTI

‘Japan,Britain
toprotect
encryption’
Tokyo:JapanandBritainhave
agreednottoforcetheircom-
paniestodisclosealgorithms
orsetuplocaldataservers,as
partoftalksaimedatabilat-
eraltradedeal,theNikkeisaid
Saturday.REUTERS

Shibulalfamily
sells85lakh
Infyshares
Bengaluru:Familymembers
of Infosys co-founder SD
Shibulal have sold 85 lakh
shares of the company
worthRs777crore, accord-
ingtoregulatorydocuments.
Aseparatestatementissued
by Shibulal’s family office
said the proceeds will be
utilisedforphilanthropicand
investment activities.
Shibulal’s son Shreyas sold
40lakhshares,“representing
0.09per cent of Infosys Ltd
bywayof sale on the plat-
formof the stockexchange
onJuly22,23and24,2020,”
asperexchangefiling.PTI

■TheIndianHigh
Commission inColombo
saidthecurrencyswap
arrangementwill remain
available tillNovember
2022.
■SriLanka inApril said it
wasset toenter intoan
agreementwiththeRBI for
acurrencyswapworth
$400millionunderthe
SouthAsianAssociationfor

RegionalCooperation
(SAARC) framework.
LankanPresidentGotabaya
Rajapaksahadmadean
additional request to India
foraspecial$1.1billion
currencyswapfacility in
May.
■TheRBIalsoofferssimilar
swaplines tocentralbanks
intheSAARCregionwithin
atotalcorpusof $2billion.

AVAILABLE TILL NOVEMBER2022

RBIsigns$400mncurrencyswapwithSriLanka

COVID-19 IMPACT

‘Consumers cautious about
spending amid pandemic’
Consumers are cautious about spending amid the
pandemic, with 78 per cent of respondents claiming to
reduce discretionary spending, as per a KPMG survey

51%
OFRESPONDENTSFEEL
THATTHEIMPACTOFCOVID-
19WILLBESHORT-LIVED
ANDNORMALCYISNOTFAR

78%
OFRESPONDENTSCLAIMTO
REDUCEONDISCRETIONARY
SPENDING.TIER-II, -IIICITIES
AREMOREPOSITIVE

Consumers intier-II andtier-III
citieswerealmost two-times
moreoptimisticonspending
habits than those in tier-I

22% consumers in tier-II and
30per cent consumers in tier-
III feel that their spendingwill
either increase or remain the
same as prior toCOVID-19

49% respondents, in the next
threemonths, intend to spend

up toRs5,000, across
categorieswhichmakes this
themost popular basket value

Consumers in tier-III cities
were 1.4 timesmore inclined
towards spending on apparel
than those in tier-I cities for
spendingmore thanRs5,000

SHIFTTOONLINE:
■Preferencefore-channelssaw
1.6timesgrowth Source:KPMG/PTI

The20-30age band ismore optimistic on discretionary
spending,while spending habits reduced considerably among
bothmale (76per cent) and female (82per cent) consumers

Males intend to splurgemore than females in the
spending range of over Rs 5,000with 60 per cent of males
intending to shell out up to Rs 5,000 in skin care and cosmetics

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JULY25

DOOR-TO-DOOR DELIVERY of
diesel is set to expand signifi-
cantly,withleadingstate-owned
oilmarketingcompanies(OMCs)
Indian Oil Corporation (IOC),
Bharat PetroleumCorporation
Ltd (BPCL) and Hindustan
Petroleum Corporation Ltd
(HPCL)seekingapplicationsfrom
startups to provide this service.
The threeOMCs have called for
expressionsofinterest(EoIs)from
startups recognised by the
Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade
(DPIIT) to apply for agreements
fordoor-to-doordeliveryofdiesel
usingmobilepetrolpumps.
Industry sources told The

Sunday Express that the govern-
ment “nudged” the state-owned
OMCs to restrict the eligibility to
startups to boost entrepreneur-
shipinthecountry.OMCsexpect
that agreementswith startups
will push thenumber ofmobile

petrolpumps in India togrowby
four-five times to 1,000-1,500
pumpswithinayearfromthees-
timated200-300pumpsatpres-
ent. IOCstarteddoor-to-doorde-
liveryofdieselinPunein2018.The
threeOMCs hadplanned to ex-
pand the size of their mobile
dieseldeliveryfleetto500mobile
petrol pumpsacross the country
byFY20-end.
“There is an estimated latent

demandof around300-400TKL
(thousandkilolitre)permonthfor
door todoordeliveryofdieselor
around5percentof thetotalde-
mand,”saidanofficialatamajor
OMC.Door-to-door diesel deliv-
erywill benefit users of station-
aryequipmentlikegeneratorsets,
mobile towers, users of earth
moving equipment and heavy
machinery.

Patient groups allege lack of enforcement on
COVID rate caps at Delhi hospitals, write to CM
PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JULY25

LACKOFtransparencyintheDelhi
government’s enforcementof its
ratecapsonCOVID-19treatment
hasleftpatientsrunningfrompil-
lar topost toget their grievances
relatedtooverchargingaddressed.
RelativesofatleastfiveCOVID-

19patientstreatedinprivatehos-
pitals in thenational capital after
the Delhi Health and Family
Welfare Department notified
maximum treatment package
ratesforCovidrelatedtreatments
claimed, during a virtual press
briefingonSaturday,thattheyhad
beenovercharged. In addition to
this,therelativesdetaileddifficul-
tieswithgettingtheircomplaints

addressed by the government,
with someeven stating they re-
sorted to relyingonmembersof
politicalpartiestohelpthemraise
their issueswiththegovernment
or thehospital.While all fivepa-
tients have lodged complaints
with the hospitals and govern-
mentauthorities, only twoof the
fivehavebeenresolved“afteralot
ofeffort”,saidMaliniAisolaofpa-
tientactivistgroupAll IndiaDrug
ActionNetwork,whohas aided
severalpatientsinaddressingcon-
cernsrelatedtooverchargingdur-
ingthistime.
Around20civilsocietygroups

onSaturdaywrote toDelhiChief
MinisterArvindKejriwal seeking
not only action on such patient
complaints,butalsotheestablish-
mentof amechanismtoaddress

patientcomplaintsandproactive
stepstoauditprivatefacilities.
“Thegovernmentmust insti-

tutea formalgrievance redressal
mechanismfortimelyredressalof
formalcomplaintsagainstprivate
hospitals,” stated the groups in
theirletter.Ithasalsosoughtalive
databasethatispubliclyavailable
andprovidesdetailsofcomplaints
filed, includingdate, nameof the
hospitalanddetailsofactiontaken.
One of the reasons that pa-

tients havehad to strugglewith
overcharging is because there is
currentlynomechanisminplace
for grievance redressal towhich
theycandirect complaints about
beingovercharged,saidAisola.
“Evencivil societybodies like

ourshavehadtodoa lotof guess
workinfindingoutwhothesepa-

tientscansubmittheircomplaints
to.Pleasetellmewhythepatients
arehavingtodealdirectlywiththe
hospitalswithoutanygovernmen-
tal intervention? In every single
case,thefamilyisrunningaround,”
shesaid.Emailedqueries toDelhi
HealthMinisterSatyendarJainand
PrincipalHealthSecretaryVikram
Dev Dutt on Saturday evening
abouttheseissuesremainedunan-
sweredbypresstime.
“Becausepatientsareoftenun-

successfulatdealingwithpower-
fulhospitalsorhaveconstraintsin
pursuingcomplaintswhenthepa-
tientisadmittedorcriticallyill,the
governmentmustproactivelyen-
forcesuchasthroughaudits,issu-
ingofwarning letters andpenal-
isinghospitalsfortransgressions,”
saidAisola.

‘Boeing to delay
777X as demand
drops for big jets’
REUTERS
SEATTLE/PARIS, JULY25

BOEINGCOispreparingtodelay
its all-new 777X jet by several
months or up to a year, three
people familiarwith thematter
said, as the COVID-19 crisis ex-
acerbates a drop in demand for
the industry’s largest jetliners.
Boeinghopestobringthejet

to market as passenger travel
0rebounds after a downturn
caused by the pandemic. It
wouldalsohopeforadetentein
a trade war between
Washington andBeijing,which
has sidelined crucial Chinese
aircraftbuyers.Delaycouldalso
causeproblemsinBoeing’ssup-
ply chain.

TOTAL INCOME

■Total incomeduringthe
quarterrose toRs26,066crore
fromRs21,405.50croreayear
earlier, thebanksaid.

`26,066cr

India, UK ‘affirm
commitment’
to FTA, Early
Harvest deals in
staged manner

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JULY25

INDIAANDtheUKhaveaffirmed
their commitment tonegotiatea
freetradeagreement(FTA)witha
view to further strengthen eco-
nomic ties, the Commerce
MinistrysaidonSaturday.
Theissuewasdiscussedinthe

14th Joint Economic and Trade
Committeemeetingbetweenthe
countriesFriday.Itwasco-chaired
by Commerce and Industry
Minister Piyush Goyal and UK
SecretaryofStateforInternational
TradeElizabethTruss. Theywere
assisted byMinister of State for
CommerceandIndustryHardeep
SinghPuriandhisUKcounterpart,
RanilJayawardena.
GoyalandTruss“affirmedtheir

sharedcommitmenttoanFTAand
towardsthat,EarlyHarvestdealsin
a stagedmanner,” theMinistry
said.ItaddedPuriandJayawardena
willhavemonthlymeetingstoin-
tensifythedialogue.Itwasalsode-
cidedthatameeting ledbyGoyal
andTrusswillbeheld inAutumn
2020tocarryforwardthedialogue.
In an FTA, two trading partners
eliminateorreduceimportduties
on the maximum number of
goodstradedbetweenthem.

Central trade unions seek
President intervention in
providing relief to workers
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY25

TENCENTRAL tradeunionshave
written to President RamNath
KovindtodirectCentreandstates
toundertakemeasures forwork-
ersincludingprovidingfreeration
andagrantofRs7,500permonth
for sixmonths toall non-income
taxpayers,toissueAadhaar-linked
identificationcardstoallworkers
for social security benefits along
withputtingonhold any labour
lawamendmentsthroughexecu-
tiveordersandordinances.
In a letter dated July 24, the

unions — INTUC, AITUC, HMS,
CITU,AIUTUC,TUCC, SEWA,AIC-
CTU,LPF,UTUC—havestatedthat
the “suddenandunplannedna-
tional lockdown”imposedbythe
government affected working
people,withthemigrantworkers
being theworst affected among
them,addingthatthedependent’s
of thosemigrantworkersdue to
the sudden lockdown inMarch
need tobe adequately compen-
sated.Theyhavealsoraisedtheis-
sue of non-payment of dues to
ASHAworkers.
Theunionshaveaskedforcre-

ationofaRs10,000-crorefundfor
implementing social security
measuresundertheprovisionsof
Unorganised Sector Workers’
Social Security Act alongwith

suggestingpaymentstoworkers
who are in the non-income tax
paying category. “To pay every
non-incometaxpayingpersonRs
7,500permonth for thenext six
monthsandpensionof Rs3,000
permonthlinkedtocostof living
to all above 60 years of age,” the
lettersaid.
Theunionsfurtheraskedtoin-

creaseBudgetaryallocationforim-
plementation of National Rural
EmploymentGuaranteeAct,2005,
andthedailywageshouldbeen-
hanced fromRs 202 to Rs 500.
Someoftheotherdemandsofthe
unions includedemand for can-
cellationofprivatisationof trans-
port, LIC, banks, insurance, coal,
BPCL,Air India, airports, telecom,
ports and dock and municipal
services alongwith demanding
withdrawalofthemoveforcorpo-
ratisationof railwayproduction
units andhandingover 109 rail-
way routes toprivate sector and
privatizationof railway stations,
andput onhold any labour law
amendmentsthroughcodification
ofalllabourlawsintofourcodes.

Theunionshavealso
askedforcreationofa
`10,000crorefundfor
implementingsocial
securitymeasures

■OMCsexpectthat
agreementswith
startupswillpushthe
numberofmobile
petrolpumpsinIndiato
growbyfour-fivetimes
to1,000-1,500pumps
withinayearfromthe
estimated200-300
pumpsatpresent.

NUMBEROFPETROL
PUMPSSETTORISE

Door-to-door diesel delivery push: Startups
to submit applications to state-run OMCs

New Delhi
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S
OMETIMEIN1990,Chandrakant
Sompura first visited Ayodhya
with then chief of the Vishwa
Hindu Parishad (VHP), Ashok
Singhal. Sompura,whowas 47

andbelongstoafamilyoftemplearchitects,
recalls how thedisputed site resembled a
“militarycamp”.“Ihadtogoinsidewithout
anymeasuringinstruments,andtakethedi-
mensionofthesanctumsanctorumcount-
ingmyfootsteps,”hesays.
Thatwas the first time“a templeat the

birthplaceofLordRam”—bythenasymbol
at thecentreof amovementthatwouldgo
ontoredefineIndianpolitics—tookshapein
hishead,Sompurasays.“Thatplacecertainly
hadsomevibration…,”hesays,now77and
thepatriarchofthefamily-runAhmedabad-
basedfirm‘CBSompura,TempleArchitects’,
whichishelmingtheRamtempleproject.
After decades of tumult, including the

destruction of the BabriMasjid and pro-
tractedcourtbattles,inNovemberlastyear,
theSupremeCourtruledthattheentiredis-
puted landbehandedover to a trust to be
constituted for the construction of a Ram
temple.Thetrialinthedemolitioncasecon-
tinuestobeheardinaspecialCBIcourt.
Withthetempleprojectsettobeinaugu-

ratedwithabhoomipujanonAugust5,with
anexpected200people in attendance, in-
cludingPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,the
Sompurasadmittoasenseof“relief”—that
“thingsarefinallymoving”.

■ ■ ■

AttheSompuras’officeinacommercial
part of Ahmedabad, a coupleofmenwork
ona3Ddesignon their computer. It is the
designof thenew,“bigger”RamMandir.
Thenewdesignwasfinalisedatameet-

ingoftheRamJanmabhoomiTeerthKshetra
Trust,thebodyformedtofacilitateconstruc-
tionof theRamtemple,onJuly18.
AhugebustofPrabhashankarSompura,

Sompura’sgrandfatherwhoiscreditedwith
building the Somnath temple at Prabhas
Patan,greetsvisitorsatthereception.
Sitting in his cabin, Sompura’s son

Ashish,49,whohandlesthesiteplanofthe
templeprojectandwasattheJuly18meet-
ingof theTrust, says thatwhen the family
beganworkingonthetemplesoonafterhis
father’svisit to thesite in1990,asa temple
project commissioned by theVHP, itwas
muchsmallerinambitionandscale.
Admitting that theproject pickedpace

after theBabridemolition,hesays, “Height
tabaayajabdhanchagira(thepeakcameaf-
ter themosque fell onDecember6, 1992).
Thepublicity…(themovementgot)...that’s
whenwerealisedit’sabigdeal.”
Between1992and1996,workwenton

infullswingattheworkshopinAyodhyarun
by theVHP-affiliated Ram Janmabhoomi
Nyas.ButthentheVHPranoutoffundsand
gotboggeddownwiththecases,saysAshish,
and,asaresult,worksloweddown.
Trained in architecture at theBCPatel

School of Architecture in Anand, it was
Ashishwhomoved the Sompuradrawing
boardoutside of their home inNaranpura
areaofAhmedabadforthefirsttime.
“Whenwewere growing up, the Ram

templewasjustanotherofthevariousproj-
ectsmyfatherhaddesigned,notsuchabig
deal,” says Ashish. “Clientswould drop in
latebecausetheyknewhewouldbethere.
AshokSinghaljionceremarked,‘Sompuraji,
howmany templesmust you have built
fromthis10x12feetroom!’,”hesays,adding
that the senior Sompura still does the de-
signandtakesthefinalcall.
Sompuraseniorclaims tohavepicked

his architecture skills from his ancestors
“whoweretaughttheartof templebuild-
ingbythedivineVishwakarma”.His sons
andgrandchildren thoughhave relied on
moreformaltraining.Ashutosh,28,sonof
Sompura’selder sonNikhil, is acivil engi-
neerandnowin the familybusiness.
Sompura remembers the late prime

ministerPVNarasimhaRaooncecallinghim
toaskifaRamtemplecouldbebuiltwithout
destroyingthemosque,whichwasthestand
of theCongressgovernmentof thetime.
SaysSompura,“Wemadeamodel,with

thethreedomesofthemosqueintact,and
thetempleontheside.Devoteescouldof-
fer prayers at the janmasthan on the dis-

puted site and then come to the temple,
likeinMathura.ButtheVHParguedthata
birthplace is just a6’x3’ space. If the tem-
ple is not built at the actual site, it doesn’t
mattertouswhetheritisbuiltonthebanks
of theSarayuor inAhmedabad.”
That their project will take shape

where theBabrioncestood, that itsdem-
olitionsetoff communalviolenceandled
tolossof livesacrossthecountry,thatear-
lierBJPgovernmentswereforcedtoshelve
itcitingcoalitiondharma—theSompuras
trynot tobotherwithall thatmuch.
“The violence inwhich somany lives

were lost, should not havehappened,” he
sayswhenaskedaboutit.“Butitisalsoafact
that foreigners invadedus, destroyed our
homes(ancienttemples)andtriedtospread
their religion.Thatwasalsowrong.Lookat
howmanytimesSomnathwasdestroyed....”

■ ■ ■

The senior Sompura then sits down to
talkaboutthenewversionof thetemple—
“so grand that I have forgotten theoldde-
sign”—one thatwill be built in theNagar
shaili (style),with a temple towerover the
sanctumsanctorum.Sompura saysAshish
hasbeeninvitedtoAyodhyaonAugust5to
makeapresentationonthetempleplan.
In the newdesign, three domes have

beenadded—one in front, and twoat the
sides;thenumberofcolumnshavegoneup
fromabout160to366;andthewidthofthe
stairwayhasbeenexpandedfrom6feet to
16 feet. Theheight of the templehas been
increasedfrom141to161feet.
Thesanctumsanctorumwillbeoctago-

nal inkeepingwiththedesignbythe shas-
tras fortemplesdedicatedtoLordVishnu.
Four other shrines dedicated to Sita,

Lakshman, Ganesh and Hanuman, and
otherdeities,willbepartof thecomplex.
While the original designwouldhave

usedupto3lakhcubicfeetofsandstone,that
willnowhavetobedoubled,saysAshish.
While theSompuras estimate the con-

struction tobe completed in three-and-a-
halfyears,theyfearthepandemicwillpush
the deadline back by another six-eight
months.TheVHPhadoutsourcedthebuild-
ingof thetempletothreecontractors,who
havenowbeenreplacedbyLarsen&Toubro.
Ashishsaysthatwhenhelastvisitedthe

siteon July18,L&Thadalreadyevenedout
theland.
While the temple is undoubtedly the

mosthigh-profileof the200-oddtemples
thattheSompurashavebuilt,theysaythat
for them, emotionally, theSomnath tem-
ple is as special. “Our family is connected
with both these temples. For us as a fam-
ily, that is thebiggest sourceof happiness
andpride,” saysAshish.

THEBHOOMIPujanatAyodhya
marks the layingof the firstbrick
amidstanalteredpolitical reality
in India.Comingas itdoesaftera
protracted legalbattle thatended
in theSupremeCourthanding
over thedisputed landto the
Hinduside,will thismark theend
of oneof themost turbulent chap-
ters in Indianpolitics?Ordoes it
layopennewinsecurities?

Thelongroad AVANEESHMISHRA

B
ABULALTailorsisasmallhole-
in-the-wallshopwithtwonoisy
sewingmachines and a shiny
cloth strung fromclotheslines.
Yet, in a low-business season

amidstthecoronaviruspandemic,Bhagwat
PrasadPahadi, 55, andhisyoungerbrother
Shankar Lal, 50, are among the busiest in
Ayodhya.Theyare,afterall,theLord’stailors
—andnow,theyhaveadeadline.
WiththeAugust5bhoomipujandatefor

the construction of the Ram temple ap-
proaching, they have to ensure RamLalla
andother deities at themakeshift temple
havetheirattireready.
InAyodhya,atowncatapultedtothecen-

tre of India’s politics with the Ram
Janmabhoomimovement, thedemolition
of theBabriMasjid and the long, legal bat-
tleincourts,lifehaslargelyrevolvedaround
themakeshift temple site, a stringof other
small temples, and the shops sellingdevo-
tionalcassettesandpujaparaphernalia.The
Covidpandemicbroughtthiseconomytoa
halt,withthetourists,whousedtonumber
60-70,000 a day, now reduced to about a
hundred.TheAugust5datehasnowbriefly
liftedspirits.
“Fordecades,wehavebeenwaiting for

thisday. It’sfinallyhere,”saysBhagwat.
He says the deities’ attire is ritually

changedeveryday,withcoloursassigned
forspecificdaysof theweek.WithAugust
5 a Wednesday, the deities are to be

clothedingreen.Asetofclothesforallthe
deities , including the cloth onwhich the
idolisplacedandthecurtainbehind,costs
between Rs 2,500 and Rs 5,100, says
Bhagwat. This year, they have been paid
byoneRamaDalTrust, aprivate religious
organisationthatisamongseveraljoining
in thecelebrations.
Despite the enthusiasmamong small-

timeorganisations,theRamJanmabhoomi
TeerthKshetra Trust itself is tight-lipped,
onlylettingoutthatatotalof200people,in-
cluding150invitees,willbeallowedforthe
ceremony,with the “muhurat” lasting 32
secondsstarting12.15pm.
“PrimeMinister Modi will be given

chandan and prasad and if he wishes to

worship at the temple, wewill help him
do sowith flowers to be offered to Ram
Lalla,” sayschief priestSatyendraDas.
With themakeshift temple site being

levelled, theRamLalla idolhasmoved toa
spotaround300metresaway.Theidolitself
nowsits in a cabinofwoodandglass—an
upgradefromthetentitwasinfordecades.
“We have been told therewill be 200

people.Wewillhave toensure that social
distancingnormsarefollowed,”saysasen-
iorofficial in thedistrict administration.
Around a kilometre away, at the

karyashala(workshop)oftheVHP-affiliated
ShriRamJanambhoomiNyas,wherework-
ers have been chiselling away since the
1990s, themoss-coveredbricks and sand-
stonepillarsarebeingmovedaround,pos-
siblyforthefirsttimeinyears.
Whileateamofrestorationexpertsfrom

the Delhi-based KLA Construction
Technologieshasbeenworkingatthesitefor
40days,anotherteamhasarrivedfromSurat.
Says Sanjay Jadia, ProjectManager of

KLA,“Wehavetousedifferentchemicalsde-
pendingontheextentof damage—itmay
takeafewhoursorevensix-sevendays.”
KameshwarChaupal, amemberof the

Ram Janmabhoomi Teerth Kshetra Trust
saysitwasrecentlydecidedthatthetemple
wouldbegranderandbiggerthanoriginally
planned— from the earlier planned con-
structedareaof27,000sqftto52,442sqft.
Walking on the empty road leading to

HanumanGarhi temple,AbhishekPandey,
16, a tourist guide, says thepandemic has
been“terrible”forAyodhya’seconomy.
AsonJuly24,thedistricthadrecorded

743 Covid cases, with 524 recoveries and
ninecasualties.Thedistrictrecentlyestab-
lishedanIntegratedCovidCommandand
ControlCentre.
Wearingagreenmaskthathangsloosely

aroundhischin,Pandeysays,“Yatohcorona
semarengeyabhookhse(Oneofthetwowill
getme—coronaorhunger).Beforethepan-
demic I used to find around10-15 tourist
groupsandearnRs3,000toRs4,500aday.
NowIcan’tevenearnRs100,”saysPandey.
On either side of this road, there are

shopswith no customers. Here,with the
August5dateapproaching,thereisanother
deepunease:thattheplanforabiggertem-
plewillpushthemout.
“Wehear authoritieswillwiden roads.

If that happens, our shopswill have to go.
MyshopisallIhave,”says VijayDubey,who
sellsreligioustexts.
An official in the district administra-

tionsaid therearenosuchordersyet.
ButMahantRajkumarDas,whoheads

theRamBallabhaKunj, a religious institu-
tion, believeswideningof roadswill be in-
evitable.“ThestreetsinAyodhyaaresonar-
rowthatevenwith20,000visitors, there is
no space towalk.Whatwill happenwhen
devoteesarriveinlakhs?”hewonders.
Says Chaupal of the temple Trust, “We

expect3.5croredevoteeseveryyearat the
temple.Wearenotgoingtocompromiseon
thegrandeurof thetemple,”hesays.
Among theMuslimsof Ayodhya, how-

ever,thereisnosuchgrandstanding.
Whenaskedabout theAugust 5 event,

IqbalAnsari,oneofthemainlitigantsinthe
Ayodhyacase,says,“WhatdoIsay?Notjust
me,noMusliminIndiahasanythingleft to
say.Thetempleiscomingup...good.”
Around30kmshortofAyodhyatownis

Dhannipur village. The five acres that the
stategovernmenthandedovertotheSunni
CentralWaqfBoardtobuildamosqueinlieu
of thedisputedsiteliehere.
There is nothing on the land to signify

thatstatus.Thestateagriculturedepartment
continuestogrowwheatandriceandinthe
middleofthefieldsisashrinetoaSufisaint.
Thevillage isnowmostly identifiedas

acontainmentzone—afteronecase.Adis-
trict official said nearby Lakhauri village
has13casesand isagrowinghotspot.
InDhannipur,whereMuslimsmakeup

60%per cent of the population, locals say
they last heardof theproposedmosque in
Februarywhenofficialsof the revenuede-
partmentcametomeasuretheland.
InFebruaryandthenearlierthismonth,

theUttarPradeshSunniCentralWaqfBoard
had confirmed that it had accepted the 5
acresallocatedtoitandwouldsetupatrust
tobuildamosque.Whencontacted,Board
memberssaidtherehasbeennosignificant
developmentsincethen.
TheAugust5bhoomipujandatetriggers

fewresponsesinDhannipur;evenreactions
totheproposedmosquearetepid.
Amongthefewwhohaveanopinionis

ShabanKhan,a34-year-oldelectricalengi-
neerwhosaysheworkedbriefly in theUS.
“Thereareenoughmosquesinthevillage.If
itisjustaboutalternativeland,whynotbuild
adiplomacollegeorahospital?”

TEMPLE TIMELINE

NOV9,2019:SCdeliversverdict
inRamtemplecase

FEB5,2020:UnionCabinet
clears formationof templeTrust

FEB5:Govtallots fiveacresof
landforconstructionof a
mosque inAyodhya’sDhannipur

FEB24:UttarPradeshSunni
CentralWaqfBoardaccepts land
allottedbygovernment

MARCH25:RamLalla idol
shiftedtoatemporary location
inthepresenceofUttarPradesh
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath

JULY22:Trustsaysbhoomipujan
onAug5,expectedtobe
attendedbyPMModi

TheRamtemplehasbeenonChandrakantSompura’sdrawingboardforcloseto30years.Astheplan
beginstotakeshape,withabhoomipujanplannedforAug5,TheSundayExpressmeetsthe
Ahmedabad-basedarchitectandvisitsAyodhya,atowndressingupforthebigday

AYODHYA 2.0.2.0

Thesite inDhannipurnearAyodhyaforamosquehasseen littlemovement.
MorethanAug5, thevillage’seyesarefixedonrisingCovidcases.AvaneeshMishra

Acomputerised3Dview
of theRamtemple

Withdesignsfor“200temples”beweenthem,it’sall inthefamilyforthe
Ahmedabad-basedSompuras, ledbypatriarchChandrakant(centre). JavedRaja

‘Bigger temple,
3 domes, double
the sandstone’

In town, waiting
for tourists as
much as temple

New Delhi
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POLITICAL RANCOUR can spring forth
manyways, at times to signal the start of
a power tussle, at other times, its culmi-
nationwithapartingofways.And it’son
display inRajasthan.
Always careful with words, Chief

Minister Ashok Gehlot, veteran of many
battles in Jaipur andDelhi, finally turned
to name-calling. He dug deep to find a
word for party rival Sachin Pilot:
Nikamma, theuseless.
Thatwashiswayof sayingitwasover

betweenthem.
But that choice of wordwould have

madetwoformerprimeministers situp.
Becausenikammawasthewordrivalshad
picked,11yearsapart, to targetHDDeve
GowdaandManmohanSinghduringat-
tempts tounseat themfrompower.
DeveGowdacouldn’tsavehisgovern-

ment in 1997 while Singhmanaged to
rustleupnumbers in2008.
Hurt, both Deve Gowda and Singh

gave it back — the first to Sitaram Kesri
who, as president of the Congress sup-
porting the United Front government,
pulled the plug, and the second to then
leaderofopposition,LKAdvaniof theBJP,
following Left withdrawal of support to
theUPA-Igovernment.
The remarks of the twoprimeminis-

ters are part of Lok Sabha records on the
motion of confidence eachmoved in the
House.Savedforposterity,thedebatesof-
fer a glimpse of an Indiawhen coalition
wasthenormandgovernmentsreliedon
external support.
In1997, at the11thhourof 11thApril,

the11thPrimeMinisterof Indiamoveda
motion of confidence in the 11th Lok
Sabha. The fate of his 11-month govern-
ment was sealed 11 days ago when he
found out that Kesri hadmoved to bring
him down. Deve Gowda decided to go
downfighting.
Other thanhim, 25memberspartici-

pated in thedebate, among themRajesh
Pilot, the MP from Dausa and father of
SachinPilot.GehlotwasthentheCongress
MPfromJodhpur.
Replying to the debate, Deve Gowda

singled out Kesri for calling him a
nikamma. “Today, I would like to tell the
nation,throughthisHouse,whatthelan-
guage used by the Hon. president of the
Congress(I)whoisaspiringtobecomethe
Leaderwas…I amunable tounderstand
the meaning of the Hindi word,
‘nikamma’.Hesaid:Youare foolish, cow-
ard and powerless. Just come into the
openand letus seewho ispowerful.”

“HehasquotedinHindi…Thismanis
not only incompetent, but he is also
communal.”
“…Sir, a foolish and an incompetent

primeminister,at least, triedtodosome-
thingfor thenation…There isnoneedof
anycertificatefromthepresentpresident
of the Congress (I)… As long as Shri
NarasimhaRaowaspresident, therewas
noproblem.OnthedayShriSitaramKesri
becamepresidentof theCongressparty, I
called him for lunch…But on the fourth
day, when one of my chief ministers, Dr
Farooq Abdullah… went to see Shri
SitaramKesri, hewas told not to join the
UnitedFrontgovernmentbecausehewas
going towithdrawsupport.”
“The charge levelled againstmewas

that I had neglected Shri Sitaram Kesri
afterhebecamepresident. It isnotbased
on truth, but based on something else.
There isaheadlinewhichcorrectlysays,
‘India’s old man in a hurry: Now or
Never.'Thiswasnotwrittenbyanyof the
Indian papers. It had appeared in the
London Times.”
DeveGowda’sold-man-in-a-hurryre-

markhadtheCongressprotestingandPJ
Kurien,MP fromMavelikara, sought the
Speaker’s ruling. His objection was
overruled.
Theprimeministertoorefusedtoback

down.“It isnotaquestionofattackingan
individual…Ihavegotthehighestregard
foryou,Kurienji.Butwhatisthisnikamma
orakamma?”hesaid.
Afterhecompletedhis reply, themo-

tion of confidencewasput to vote. Ayes-
158, Noes 292. Motion negatived. Deve
Gowdaandhisgovernment fell.
Eleven years later, it was the turn of

Manmohan Singh tomove amotion of
confidenceintheLokSabhaaftertheLeft,
protesting against the Indo-US nuclear
deal,withdrewsupport.
The debate began on July 21, 2008,

and continued the next day. The Prime
Minister’sreplywasmarredbyinterrup-
tionsandtheSpeakertoldhim:“Youmay
lay your speech on the Table of
theHouse.”
Singh did that. He did not just record

his objection to theword nikamma, but
alsotookaswipeatAdvani—verysimilar
to Gowda’s old-man-in-a-hurry remark
aboutKesri.
This is what Singh placed on record:

“Theleaderofopposition,ShriLKAdvani,
has chosen to use all manner of abusive
objectives to describemy performance.
He has described me as the weakest
primeminister, a nikamma PM, and of
havingdevalued theofficeof PM.”
“To fulfil his ambitions, he hasmade

at least threeattemptstotoppleourgov-
ernment. But on each occasion, his as-
trologershavemisledhim. Thispattern,
I am sure, will be repeated today. At his
ripe old age, I do not expect Shri Advani
to change his thinking. But for his sake
and India’s sake, I urge him at least to
change his astrologers so that he gets
more accurate predictions of things
to come.”

ANIMPORTANTanniversarywentunno-
ticedlastweek.Iwouldhavemisseditmy-
self if I hadnot spottedonTwitterablack
andwhite photograph of DrManmohan
SinghmakingthatBudgetspeechin1991
thatbegantheendoftheLicenceRaj.And,
saved India frombecoming an economic
basketcase.Abovethepicturewerethese
wordsfromhisspeech.“Afterfourdecades
of planning for industrialisation,wehave
now reached a stage of development
wherewe shouldwelcome, rather than
fear, foreign investment.”
ItwasaseminalmomentinIndia’seco-

nomic history. Especially, for people like
mewho believe that India would have
beenarichcountryifwehadnotadopted
aneconomicmodelthatgaveofficialdom
draconianpowers to crushprivate enter-
prise.Irememberwellwhatadismalplace
IndiawasintheSeventieswhenIbecame
a journalist. Everythingwas in short sup-
ply and the goodswe producedwere so
shoddy that nobodywanted them. The
whole country had a shabby, decaying
qualityabout it, as if ithademerged from
long years of war. Almost everyonewas
poororalmostpoor.But,wewereisolated
from the big changes and events of the
world,sowedidnotknowthatintheeast,
smallcountriesthathadoncebeenbehind
ushadstreakedahead.Or thatChinahad
dumpedMarxisteconomicsforfreemar-
ketsandforeign investment.
By the timewise old P V Narasimha

Rao realised that it was time for India to
startcatchingup,wehadbeenleft farbe-
hind bymost Southeast Asian countries.
But, that one Budget brought such dra-
maticeconomicchangethatbytheendof
the Nineties, India, where the only jobs
availableoncewerethosebestowedbythe
government,wascreatingmillionsof jobs
intheprivatesector.Today,morethan45%
of our population is middle class. We
would today be progressing faster still if
NarendraModihad livedup tohisprom-
ise of taking India in a neweconomic di-
rection.Itisourtragedythathegotscared
into returning to theNehruvian socialist
pathbyRahulGandhi’sfoolishtauntabout
‘suit-bootki sarkar’.
Since the pandemic, Modi seems to

have rediscovered thatheneeds tomake
an economic course correction. So last
weekheurged foreign investors to come
and invest in India. ‘Therehasneverbeen
abettertimetoinvestinIndia,’hesaid.He
then boasted of howmany reforms his
governmenthadmadetomakeiteasierto
do business. He sounded as if hemeant
whathesaidandthisworriedmebecause
itmademerealisethathehasnotnoticed
that since he became PrimeMinister an
inspector raj has been unleashed that
would drive away themost intrepid in-
vestors. The government’s own Invest
Indiaarmhasidentified767pre-operation
licences that an investor is obliged to get
from 35 ministries before starting
abusiness.
ThePrimeMinisterhaschosentowork

in a cocoon since he first took the job six
yearsago.So,thosepeoplehavebeenkept
at a distancewho could tell himhowof-
ten andhow recklessly his officialsmake
regulations thatmake it harder and not
easiertodobusiness.Thosewhowouldbe
abletotellhimhowmanyfineIndiancom-
panies face bankruptcy, only because his
government refuses to honour its con-
tracts, are kept even further away. Since
thepandemic, thewallsofModi’scocoon
havebeenfortifiedsoheworksinacham-
berthattotally insulateshimfromreality.
The biggest political problemModi is

likelytofaceinthenearfutureistheecon-
omy, so it is time thathe started listening
tothosewhocanreallytellhimhowdiffi-
cult it remainstodobusiness inIndia. It is
not justbiginvestorswhoarehoundedat
every step by inspectors and regulators,
evenmodestinvestorsfindithardtogrow
theirbusinessesintoday’sIndia.So,itisno
surprisethattheeconomyhasnotseenthe
boomthateveryonethoughtwouldhap-
pen, just like that one thatwe saw in the
Nineties.Allthathasbeenachievedinthe
past six years is that the socialistwelfare
Statehasworkedmoreefficientlyandwith
less corruption. This is whyModiwon a
secondterm.
The Chinese virus and international

disenchantmentwithChinaofferModi a
secondchancetochangecourse,andmake
the administrative changes that are nec-
essary if India is tomove frompoverty to
prosperity. He could begin by asking his
officetofindoutwhichinspectorsandreg-
ulationscanbethrownforthwithintothe
nearestgarbagebin.And,oncethisisdone,
heshouldstepoutofhiscocoonandstart
listening to thosewho are already doing
business in India and try andunderstand
whatitisthatpreventsthemfromdoingit
moreeasily.
Whatwe need todaymore than ever

isanothermomentliketheonethatcame
inthisweek30yearsagowhenoneBudget
changedIndianeconomicandpoliticalhis-
tory.OnapersonalnotemayIreiteratethat
I becameaModi ‘bhakt’mostly because I
believed he knew that for India tomove
from the limited goal of poverty allevia-
tion, to a grander goal of real prosperity,
wewould have to change our economic
direction.Hehasasecondchanceto fulfil
thispromise.

Hard truths
about the
economy
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THECONSTITUTION is one document on
which there is perhaps the largestmeas-
ure of agreement across political parties,
regions, andpeople.Not everyoneknows
thedetailsandlawyershavefunandmake
moneyarguingoversubtlepoints.Butthe
national flag and national anthemapart,
nothingelsecommandsall-Indiarespect.
Yet, which Constitution? Is it the

Constitution handed over by the
ConstituentAssembly inNovember1949
or the presentmuch amended one? Do
peopleknowthatIndiaistheonlycountry

withfreedemocraticelectionswhereevery
candidatehastodeclarehis/heradherence
to socialism? Is this consistentwith free-
domofspeechandexpression?Intoxicated
byhis largemajority in the1984election,
Rajiv Gandhi passed the Tenth Schedule
andblithely tookaway freedomof all leg-
islators forever.Nogovernmentsincehas
dared to challenge or change thismon-
strous denial of freedom. The founders of
the Constitution had never intended to
make India a Socialist Republic. It was
IndiraGandhiduringtheEmergencywho
declared India to be a Socialist country.
Obviously,nooneseriouslybelievesinthe
Declaration theyneed tomake to be able
tocontestelections.

Many people still complain that the
chargeoftreasonislaidagainstpoliticaldis-
sidents too lightly. It suitsOppositionpar-
ties toblamethegovernment.But theBJP
has been in a ruling capacity, off and on,
only since 1996. The treason charge has
beenonbookseversince1951.AsIhavere-
marked before, it was Jawaharlal Nehru
who drafted and piloted the First
Amendment inMay1951,15months into
the life of the youngRepublic, andmodi-
fied or negated every fundamental right
created in the Constitution. These rights
were not available to a colonised people.
AnindependentRepublicalonecouldgrant
these rights. But the rulers of new India
could not risk the people enjoying such

rights.Soqualificationswerelegislatedby
thebelovedLeaderofNewIndiawhichput
citizensbackinthesamelegalpositionvis-
a-vis the State as they had under British
rule. So the Indian Penal Code, Thomas
BabingtonMacaulay’sgifttoIndia,remains
the guard dog of the fetters put onNew
IndiabyJawaharlalNehru.
The current dispute in Rajasthan is a

legacypartlyofSchedule10,whichwanted
todiscouragedefections.Obviouslyjustbe-
causeyouareanelectedlegislator,youcan-
not be free to choose which party you
shouldjoinorquit.Sowehavethecharade
of Speakers sending notices to legislators
imprisoned in five-star hotels, far away
fromtheirbaseetc.Asitis,theselegislators

donotenjoyfreedomofspeechunlessthey
parrotthepartyline.Whybothertospeak?
Politicalpartiesaretoohappywiththe

fettersof theamendedConstitutiontotry
to change it. There is no reasonwhy citi-
zensshouldnot takeupthetaskofdebat-
ingConstitutionalreform.Anon-partypo-
litical citizens’movement could unearth
thesorryhistoryofthespoilageoftheorig-
inal1949Constitutionandstartacampaign
fortheremovalof thebadelementsintro-
duced.It istherightanddutyofcitizensto
reclaimtheiroriginalfreedomsasitismore
thanunlikelythatgovernmentsofanypo-
liticalpartywhichbenefitfromtheirpower
overcitizenswillrenouncetheirprivilege.
If citizensdon’t,nooneelsewill.

Jaipur crisis: Need for citizen campaignOut of
MYMIND
MEGHNADDESAI

IF YOU search the Internet for informa-
tion on The Spider’s Web, you will find
whatisdescribedas ‘Sixsurprisingfacts
aboutspiderwebs’.Readon,andyouwill
find that
1. Spidershaveadesignsense,
2. Spiderwebs don’t intercept prey;

theyattract them,
3. Spiderwebsareshiny fora reason,
4. Spidersare sneaky,
5. Spiders thinkbig, and
6. Spiders often replace their web

everyday.
If you are thinking likeme, youwill

say “howappropriate!”. Theyseemap-
propriatetothegravelyuncertainsitua-
tion on the India-China border. They
seemappropriatetothelosingbattlewe
arewagingagainstthecoronavirus.They
seemappropriate to thedespair among
ordinarypeople facingarapidlysinking
economy and joblessness. And they
seemappropriatetotheluxurytussle in
Rajasthan that the two principal politi-
calpartiesare locked in.

RAJASTHAN
MrSachin Pilot is a youngmanwith

bigambitions.Nothingwrongwiththat,
except the timing of his strike has
WRONGwrittenallover.Thenation, in-
cludingRajasthan, is facingatriplechal-
lenge of the kind it has never faced be-
fore.TheBJP,bothpartyandgovernment,
have thrown in the towel as far as the
economy and the pandemic are con-
cerned. Against the Chinese threat, the

government is floundering and not re-
vealing the truesituationontheborder.
The government’s spokespersons have
an unenviable task explaining the con-
tradictions.IwouldbesurprisedifMrLav
Agarwal (the Union Health Secretary)
understandswhatMrAnuragSrivastava
(theMEAspokesperson)saysorifeither
of themhasnoticedthegreenshootsthe
FinanceMinister seeseveryweek.
MrPilotisnotcutfromthesamecloth

astheBJPis,orsowebelieved.Heshould
have channelled all his energies to help
thepeoplefightthepandemicaswellas
get the state’s economybackon its feet.
He had before him the example of the
unflappableMohanLalSukhadia(hebe-
cametheRajasthanChiefMinisteratthe
age of 38, and remained the CM for 17
years).MrPilotshouldhavepreparedto
run themarathon— and he could have
been chief minister for as long as
Sukhadia was. Uncharacteristically, he
didn’t have a design sense and he tried
to intercept his prey. As a result, he is in
mid-sea not knowing toward which
shoreheshould rowhisboat.

THE ECONOMY
Lookat theeconomyorwhat is leftof

thewreck.Weareinforadeeperandmore
prolonged recession thanwasestimated
earlier.Thefirstquarterisgone,yetthereis
nosignofafiscalstimulusoranyeffortto
boost consumer demand for goods and
services. The only oneswho think that
monetarymeasureswill be sufficient to

revive economic growthareMsNirmala
Sitharaman,MrKVSubramanian,MrRajiv
Kumar and the PrimeMinister’s speech
writer. There is still one finger left on a
hand, and there is nobodywhowants to
becountedwiththequartet.Everyfeeble
measurewill amount to nothing if our
rulersdonothaveasenseofdesignabout
re-constructing the economy that has
practicallycollapsed.

CORONAVIRUS
The virus sharesmany—not all—of

the characteristics of the spider. It has
sneakedintoeverycountryand,inacoun-
try as large as India, into every state and
everydistrict. It hasadapted to thevastly
differentconditionsofeverycountry—de-
mographics, climate, people’s habits,
health infrastructure, income levels, pre-
parednessandthegovernment’sadminis-
trative capacity.When the Indianpeople
were assured that the battle against the
viruswouldbewonin21daysbynolessa
person than the PrimeMinister— who
compared it to the 18-dayMahabharata
war— little did they know that itwas a
false promise based onneithermedical
sciencenormedievalbeliefs.Wehavenow
learned that there is noweapon against
the virus until a vaccine is discovered,
provedanddistributed. Thepeoplehave
givenuponthegovernments,Centraland
state.Thosewhocanaffordtodoso,have
isolated themselves; thosewho cannot,
have shed fear. Lifewill return to a new
‘normal’thatwillincludeacertaincasefa-

talityratio.Thejoker inthepackistheto-
tally useless ‘lock-unlock’ epileptic fits of
governments.Nomatter howoftengov-
ernments change their web, they can
makenodifferencewhatsoever.

CHINA
Chinaisthearchetypalspider.Itshares

allthecharacteristicsofaspider.Aboveall,
itthinksbigandattractsitsprey.Eighteen
meetingswithChina’sleaderinsixyears,
includingaStatevisitandthreeSummits,
canflatteranyascetic.MrNarendraModi
is no ascetic, he has a big ego (all prime
ministershave)andbiggerdesignsforhis
party. Mr Xi Jinping took an accurate
measure ofMrModi, flatteredhimwith
a High-Level Economic and Trade
Dialogue,offeredtoencouragemutualin-
vestments, and promised him aworld-
sized stage in 2020declared as the ‘Year
of India-China Cultural and People-to-
PeopleExchanges’. TheninJanuary2020,
hegavethego-aheadtothePLAtoinvade
India. For China, India is just another fire
thatMrXi started alongwith other fires
likeHongKong,Taiwan,SouthChinaSea,
Belt-and-Roadinitiativeandanincipient
QuadwithPakistan,TurkeyandIran.Ifthe
firesingessome,sobeit,Chinawillpow-
erfully rise. Ask yourself, whichworld
leader except the unpredictable Mr
Donald Trump has condemned the
ChineseaggressionagainstIndia?IfChina
isthespider, Indiaisthepreythatwasat-
tractedtothespider’sweb.
Spidersnever rest.

The spider’sweb

Mr Pilot is not cut from the
same cloth as the BJP is, or so
we believed. He should have
channelled all his energies to

help the people fight the
pandemic as well as get the
state’s economy back on its
feet. He had before him the
example of the unflappable

Mohan Lal Sukhadia.
Mr Pilot should have
prepared to run the

marathon — and he could
have been chief minister
for as long as Mohanlal

Sukhadia was
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There’s a familiar
ring to nikamma

Gowda(extremeleft),Kesri(extremeright)atRashtrapatiBhavanin1996.Archive

INDIA AS a nation owes a huge debt to
Dalits — uponwhose backs its civilisa-
tionalcolumnshavebeenraised.Dalittal-
ent, skill and staminamake India one of
themostdesirableplacesforoutsiders,in-
cluding theBritish.Variousart forms, lit-
erature,music,poetryoriginate fromthe
Dalit,Adivasi andShudraworlds. In their
inventive genius and performative zeal,
theDalits havehymnedandhummed to
therhythmsof their tragedies,preserved
their culture amidst the torture of un-
touchability.
Theyhavecriedandprayed,protested

and fought back. In all of this, they have
paved thepath fornewformsof sensorial
experiences.
Almostallthe‘classical’Indianartforms

haveDalit origins. There are examples of
DalitartbeingstolenandBrahminised.And
tostoptheDalitsfromreclaimingthesame,
theywerebarredfrompractisingandpar-
ticipatinginmanyof thearts.
This eliminatedany competitive edge

thatDalit talentmighthaveposed. That is
why,eventoday,manyclassical artevents
arebereftofDalitparticipation.
Even in other innovations, the Dalits

havehelpedscienceflourishandrational-
ism take precedence. In their spiritual
practices and prayers, the belief in the
Almighty is rooted in the essence of en-
lightenment.
Howthendowereconcileourpastmis-

takesofmurderingtheDalitexistencesoas
toremedythesituationforfuturework?
Onepossiblewayistothinkaboutrepa-

rations, “making amends for thewrongs
onehasdone, bypayingmoney tooroth-
erwise helping those who have been
wronged”. It isoneof themeanstocorrect
the past and on-going injustices.
Reparations can be categorised in three
broadtypes:
Moralreparation:Acknowledgement

ofpastmistakesandseekingforgivenessto
establishahealingprocessforthewounded
soulsandtraumatisedminds.
Spiritualreparation:Givingleadership

and respect to communitieswhose at-
temptsatspiritualityweredeclaredacrime.
Conditionalreparation:Thisisarepa-

ration in the formofmoney andmaterial

reimbursements. It flows from the social
andeconomicfactorsthatstoletheland,la-
borandvalueofanentirecommunity.
Reparations are an international de-

mandof colonisedcountries. TheLancet
Commission on Reparations was set up
at Harvard’s Medical School to examine
the “moral, legal, economic, historical,
and political evidence for various global
claims to reparations and redistributive
justice”.AlongsidetheAfricanAmericans,
Roma, Caribbean Slavery, victims of
India’s caste systemwere also given a
hearing. The Indian case was presented
by theeconomists SukhadeoThorat and
AmitThorat.
Reparation facilitates an occasion for

thecountrytocometogethertoreflecton
theenormousweightofunpaidlabourby
theDalits,whoputtheirsweatandblood
to raise thenation’s economy, from farm
toindustries.Thesoulof thecountrycon-
tinuestobetorn.Tostitchitbackweneed
redistributive justice and reparations to
piece it together.Redistributive justice in
the form of land redistribution and tak-
ingintoaccountthetoilofDalitwomen’s
wombs.
In the fiestas of protests and justice

movements, theDalits havenot yet come
around demanding reparations. It is a
chancetoshowamirrortothesocietythat
continuestoseeanti-Dalitviolenceandha-
tredduetoitsownintrinsicinsecurities.
Theseinsecuritieshavebeenbuiltover

generations. Reparations are anopportu-
nityforustocometogetherasanationand
help rebuild the broken promise that
Independenceheldout.
Each institution in this country is im-

plicitinthiscrimeofDalitviolence.Thishas
easily transfused into the structures that
holdthiscountrytogether.
Representationthroughreservationisjust

onewaytorender justice to theoppressed
casteswhose labouranddignitywere re-
ducedtonothingbytherulingcastesofIndia.
Asanation,weneedtobeabletogrieve

collectively toovercome.This country can
mournforthevictimsoftheNazigenocide,
even the victims of the India-Pakistan
Partition,butitbecomeshardasstoneatthe
merementionofatrocitiesagainstDalits.
Tochangethisblatantapathy,weneed

tostartanew.Theconstitutionalpromises
through reservations and land reforms
wereoneof the fewways for us to get to-
gether. But these remainhotly contested.
Reparation is oneof themost viableways
tosecurejusticeforall.

SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,
curatesthefortnightly ‘Dalitality’column
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It’s time India paid
reparations to its Dalits
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MEANWHILE

EPSTEINMANSIONSUP FORSALEAT$110MN
The palatial mansions in New York City and Florida owned by Jeffrey Epstein, where
the notorious financier was accused of running an elaborate sex-trafficking scheme in-
volving underage girls, will be listed for sale for a combined $110 million.

SWEDEN

Femalepriests
outnumber
malesinChurch
ofSweden
THECHURCHof Sweden
has more female than
male priests for the first
time, according to num-
bers released thismonth,
a sign of huge strides for
gender equality since
womenwerefirstallowed
tobeordainedin1960.The
Lutheran institution,
which was the official
Swedish state churchun-
til2000,nowcounts1,533
womenserving aspriests
and 1,527men. Its arch-
bishopandseveralbishops
arealsowomen.“It’samir-
rorofthesociety,inaway,”
the Rev Elisabeth Oberg
Hansensaidaftergivinga
sermon in a small church
inStockholm.

RevElisabethOberg
Hansenwithastudent
inStockholm.AP
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Vietnambans
wildlife imports,
markets
VIETNAMANNOUNCED
Fridaythatitwasbanning
wildlife imports and
wouldclosewildlifemar-
kets in response to re-
newed concerns about
the threat from diseases
that can jump from ani-
mals to humans, such as
the virus that causes
Covid-19.Anordersigned
by Prime Minister
Nguyen Xuan Phuc bans
all imports of wildlife
deadoraliveandincludes
eggs and larvae. It also
merits tougher penalties
for crimes involving the
trade inwildlife.

USA

Cohenleaves
prisonforhome
confinement
US PRESIDENT Donald
Trump’s former personal
lawyerMichaelCohenleft
prison on Friday to finish
his criminal sentence at
home, an attorney for
Cohen said, a day after a
judge found hewas sent
back behind bars two
weeks ago as retaliation
forplanstopublishabook
aboutTrump.Cohenwas
picked up at a prison in
Otisville,NewYork,about
110kmnorthwestofNew
York City, about 1 pmby
his son and his brother,
the attorney, Jeffrey K
Levine, said. Cohenwas
expected to be fitted for
an ankle monitor and
then be driven to his
Manhattanapartment.

BENJAMINNOVAK&
MARCSANTORA
BUDAPEST, JULY25

HUNGARY’SMOSTwidely read
newssitewas thrownintodisar-
ray thisweekafter theorganiza-
tion’seditor-in-chiefwasfiredand
scoresofjournalistsquitinprotest
as thegovernmentmovedcloser
tonear-completecontroloverthe
country’smedialandscape.
Adecade intoPrimeMinister

ViktorOrban’squesttotransform
Hungaryintoan“illiberal”nation,
wherehecontrolsnearlyalllevers
of the state and uses them to
maintain his grip on power, the

takeoverofIndex.hu’sadvertising
unitbyanOrbanallywaspartofa
broader effort to limit dissenting
voicesandsilencecritics.
Thepotentiallossofthenews

siteasacheckonthegovernment
wasaparticularlypainfulblowto
thesmallbutdeterminedcoterie
of independent journalists left
workinginthecountry.
The sitewas oneofmany in-

dependentmediaoutlets incen-
tralEuropethathavecomeunder
sustained financial andpolitical
pressurefromgovernmentsbent
oncontrollingpublicdiscourse.
More than half the staff at

Index, some 70 employees, an-
nounced their resignations

Fridayafter the firingof theedi-
tor, SzabolcsDull.
“We have emphasised for

years thatwehave two require-
mentsforIndextocontinueoper-
atingindependently:thattherebe

nooutsideinterferenceinIndex’s
content or in the compositionor
structure of Index’s staff,” the
groupsaidinastatement.“Thefir-
ing of SzabolcsDull violated the
latter of these requirements.His
dismissalwasaclearinterference
inthecompositionof thestaff.”
The steady decline of inde-

pendent news outlets is part of
the slide toward autocratic rule
in Hungary and, to a lesser ex-
tent, inPoland.
Earlier thismonth, Poland’s

President, Andrzej Duda, nar-
rowlywonreelectionafteracam-
paign inwhich themediawas a
frequent target. Duda accused
Germanyoftryingtoinfluencethe

result through media outlets
ownedbyGermancompanies.
After the election, Jaroslaw

Kaczynski, the leaderof the rul-
ingparty, vowed topress ahead
with plans to limitmedia own-
ershipby foreigncompanies.
ThePolishgovernmenthasof-

tenfollowedthepathsetbyOrban,
whohas transformed themedia
landscapeinHungarydespiteEU
pressuretochangecourse.
Hungary’s Constitutional

Courthasbeenstackedandlower
courts overhauled, publicmedia
andmostofthecountry’sprivate
mediahavecomeunderthecon-
trolof thePM’sallies.
Inlate2018,hundredsofme-

diaoutletscontrolledbythePM’s
alliesweregiventoanotherfoun-
dationcontrolledbyOrban’scon-
fidants. Regulatorswere barred
fromscrutinisingthetransactions
on grounds that the ownership
changeswere of “strategic na-
tional interest”.
But Indexhad largelyweath-

eredmanypolitical stormsover
the past decade. It has reported
criticallyof Orban’s government,
featuringstoriesofRussianmed-
dlinginHungary,allegedgraftin-
volving individuals close to
Orban’sinnercircle,andbychron-
iclingother governmentpolicies
widelycondemnedasassaultson
democraticinstitutions.NYT

SzabolcsDull,was firedas theeditor inchief of Index,
Hungary’smain independentwebsite.Reuters

JANEWARDELL
JULY25

ALMOST 40 countries have re-
portedrecordsingle-dayincreases
incoronavirusinfectionsoverthe
past week, around double the
number thatdid so theprevious
week,accordingtoaReuterstally
showing a pick-up in the pan-
demicineveryregionoftheworld.
Therateof caseshasbeenin-

creasingnotonlyincountrieslike
theUnitedStates,BrazilandIndia,
which have dominated global
headlineswith large outbreaks,
but in Australia, Japan, Hong
Kong, Bolivia, Sudan, Ethiopia,
Bulgaria, Belgium, Uzbekistan
andIsrael,amongothers.
Many countries, especially

thosewhereofficials easedear-
liersocialdistancinglockdowns,
are experiencing a second peak
morethanamonthafterrecord-
ing their first.
“Wewillnotbegoingbackto

the ‘old normal’. The pandemic
hasalreadychangedthewaywe
live our lives,” World Health
Organisation (WHO) Director-
General Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus said this week.
“We’re asking everyone to treat
the decisions aboutwhere they

go, what they do andwho they
meetwithas life-and-deathde-
cisions–because theyare.”
The Reuters data, compiled

from official reports, shows a
steadyriseinthenumberofcoun-
tries reporting record daily in-
creases in the virus that causes
Covid-19overthepastmonth.At
least seven countries recorded
such increases threeweeks ago,
risingtoat least13countriestwo
weeksagotoatleast20lastweek
andto37countriesthisweek.
The true numbers of both

casesanddeathsarealmostcer-
tainly underreported, particu-
larly in countries with poorer

health care systems, health ex-
pertsandofficialssay.Forthisre-
port, the Reuters data was re-
strictedtocountriesthatprovide
regulardailynumbers.
A surge in cases usually pre-

cedes a rise in deaths by a cou-
pleofweeks.
Meanwhile,Britain’sgovern-

ment will require all travellers
from Spain arriving after mid-
night on Saturday to spend two
weeksinquarantine,theSunday
Timesnewspaperreported.This
would deal a heavy blow to
Spain,which is trying to recoup
its tourism after the Covid-en-
forced lockdown.

Record numbers of Covid-19
cases in every global region COLLINBINKLEY

JULY25

AWEEKafterrevokingsweeping
newrestrictionsoninternational
students,federalimmigrationof-
ficials onFridayannounced that
new foreign students will be
barredfromenteringtheUnited
States if they plan to take their
classesentirelyonlinethis fall.
Inamemotocollegeofficials,

US Immigration and Customs
Enforcement said new students
whowerenotalreadyenrolledas
ofMarch9will“likelynotbeable
to obtain” visas if they intend to
takecoursesentirelyonline.The
announcementprimarilyaffects
newstudentshopingtoenrollat
universities that will provide
classesentirelyonline.
International studentswho

are already in the US or are re-
turningfromabroadandalready
havevisaswill stillbeallowedto
take classes entirely online, ac-
cordingtotheupdate,evenifthey
begin instruction in-person but
theirschoolsmoveonline.
The neworderwas released

Friday as a clarification to earlier
guidance fromMarch9 that sus-
pendedexistinglimitsaroundon-
line education for international
students. TheMarch guidance
wasmeanttoprovideflexibilityas
schoolsclosedcampusesamidthe
pandemic, but universities had
saiditwasunclearwhetheritex-
tendedtonewstudents.AP

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JULY25

AUScourthasrejectedthe$1.5-
million bail application of
Pakistani-origin Canadian busi-
nessman Tahawwur Rana,who
has been declared a fugitive by
India for his involvement in the
2008Mumbaiterrorattackcase,
describinghima flight risk.
Rana, 59, a childhood friend

of David ColemanHeadley,was
re-arrested on June 10 in Los
Angeles on an extradition re-
quest by India for his involve-
ment in the 2008Mumbai ter-
ror attack. He has been a
declared fugitive in India.
USDistrictCourtJudgeinLos

Angeles, JacquelineChooljian,in
her24-pageorderdated July21,
deniedbail toRanaarguingthat
hewasa flight risk.
Describing Rana as a flight

risk,theUSgovernmentopposed
hisreleaseonbail,arguingthat if
heweretofleetoCanada,hemay
escape the possibility of a death
sentenceinIndia.
“Given the stakes, an al-

lowance of bail in any amount
would not guarantee Rana’s
presence incourt.Grantingbail
would invite the possibility of
embarrassing theUnitedStates
in the conduct of its foreign af-
fairs, straining its relationship
with India,” Assistant US
Attorney John J Lulejian had
told the court.PTI

POLES RALLY TO KEEP PACT AGAINST DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Demonstrators,dressedas theHandmaids fromthedystopiannovelTheHandmaid’sTale, atananti-domesticviolence
protest inWarsaw,Poland.ThousandsofpeopleprotestedFridayagainstplansbytheconservativegovernmenttowithdraw
fromEurope’s IstanbulConventionagainstdomesticviolenceandviolenceagainstwomenandchildren.Thegovernment
andothercriticscontendtheconventiongoesagainstPoland’sConstitutionandRomanCatholic family traditions.AP

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JULY25

AN INDIANwoman has filed a
lawsuitagainsttheUSCitizenship
and ImmigrationServices over a
delayinissuingworkpermits,ac-
cusingtheauthoritiesofsittingon
a backlog of at least 75,000 un-
printed Employment
AuthorisationDocuments.
RanjithaSubramanya,whois

on anH-4 dependent visawith
her husbandVinod Sinha on an
H-1Bworkvisa, inalawsuitfiled
before a federal court in Ohio
said that while her application
to extend her H-4 status and
Employment Authorisation
Document (EAD)wasapproved
onApril7,shedidnotreceivethe
workauthorisationcard.
Asaresult, shewas forcedto

stopworking for her employer
after her initial EAD expired on
June7,2020.
An H-4 visa is a visa issued

by the US Citizenship and
ImmigrationServices(USCIS)to
theimmediatefamilymembers
of the H-1B visa holders.
Spouses on anH-4 visa can ap-
ply for anEAD.PTI

REUTERS
KUALALUMPUR, JULY25

MALAYSIA ARRESTED a
Bangladeshinationalwhocrit-
icised the government over its
treatment of migrant workers
inanewsreportbybroadcaster
Al Jazeera, thegovernmentsaid
Saturday.
TheJuly3reportonMalaysia’s

treatmentofundocumentedfor-
eignworkersduringtheCovid-19
pandemic sparked a backlash in
the Southeast Asia nation,with
severalofficialsdescribingthere-
portasbeinginaccurate.
Al Jazeera journalists were

calledinforquestioningbypolice.
Anarrestwarrantwasissued

for Md Rayhan Kabir, the
Bangladeshi worker quoted in
the news report as saying the
government discriminated
against undocumented foreign
workersbyarrestingand jailing
themduring thepandemic.
RayhanwasarrestedonFriday

and will be expelled from the
country, Immigration Director
General Khairul DzaimeeDaud
said in a statement on Saturday.
Hedidnot saywhyRayhanwas
arrestedorwhetherhewas sus-
pectedofcommittingacrime.

SEEMAHAKHUKACHRU&
KJMVARMA
HOUSTON,BEIJING, JULY25

USFEDERALagentsand lawen-
forcement officers entered the
Chineseconsulatecompoundin
Houston,alongwithlocksmiths,
afterthemissionwasshutdown,
amidst spiralling tensions be-
tweenWashingtonandBeijing.
The Trump Administration

ramped up its confrontation
with China this week, ordering
Beijing’sconsulateinHoustonto
close over concerns about eco-
nomicespionage.
The consulate closed on

Fridayeveningasthedeadlineset
by the Trumpadministration to
shutdownthemissionexpired.
After theChinesediplomatic

staffvacatedthebuilding,anum-
berofblackSUVs,twowhitevans
andalocksmith’svanenteredthe
compound,CNNreported.
InBeijing,theChineseforeign

expressed strongdissatisfaction
andoppositiontotheUSlawen-
forcementofficers’“forcedentry”
into the consulate and lodged a
diplomaticprotest.
“Chinawillmakeaproperand

necessaryresponseinthisregard,”
theministry said in a statement.
The consulate inHouston is the
building of the diplomatic con-
sulateandisalsoChina’snational
property, itsaid.PTI

Treatdecisionsaboutwhere togo,whotomeetas life-and-deathcalls:WHO

40COUNTRIESREPORTRECORDSINGLE-DAY INCREASES

ThousandsofFilipinoswerecrammedintoabaseballstadium
inManilaonSaturdaydespiteCovid-19fearsafterpeople
wantingtoreturntotheirhomeprovincesoverwhelmeda
governmenttransportationprogramme.Reuters

SaoPaulo:BrazilianPresidentJair
BolsonarosaidonSaturday that
he has tested negative for the
novel coronavirus after weeks
quarantinedinhisresidencedue
toan infection.
In a photo posted to social

media,Bolsonaroappearedwith
aboxofhydroxychloroquine,an
anti-malarial drug he credited
forhis recoverydespitea lackof
scientific evidence about its ef-
fectiveness. Inanaccompanying
text, he said his RT-PCR test for
Sars-Cov2wasnegative.
Hedidnot saywhenhetook

the test nor did he provide any
furtherdetails.
Bolsonaro reported testing

positive three times this
month, including an initial di-
agnosis on July 7 for Covid-19,
the illness caused by the new
coronavirus.REUTERS

ICE: New foreign
students can’t enter
US if courses online

All new DACA
applications put
in ‘pending’
bucket: Lawyer

ASTRIDGALVAN
PHOENIX, JULY25

THEUSgovernment said Friday
thatit’sputtingnewDACAappli-
cations in a “pending” bucket
whileofficialsdecidewhetherto
againtry toendtheprogramfor
young immigrants, keeping en-
rollmentstalledeventhoughthe
SupremeCourtruledlastmonth
that itwas improperlyended.
Thelatestcameduringatele-

phonic federal court hearing in
Maryland by US District Judge
PaulWGrimm,who last week
ruledthattheDeferredActionfor
ChildhoodArrivals programme
must be restored to its original
form, before President Donald
TrumptriedtoenditinSept2017.
Immigrant advocates who

sued thegovernmentover its at-
tempt to endDACAsaynewrul-
ingsinthecase,includingtheone
by theSupremeCourt,mean the
governmentmustresumeaccept-
ingandconsideringfirst-timeap-
plications. US Citizenship and
Immigration Services had only
beenacceptingrenewalsforDACA
recipientswhowere alreadyen-
rolledbySept.5,2017.AP

US court
rejects bail
plea of 26/11
accused Rana

Federalofficialsanda locksmithworktoopenadoorat the
vacatedConsulateGeneralofChinabuilding inHouston.AP

US agents enter China
consulate in Houston

Feds push into Portland streets, fire teargas
MIKEBAKER,THOMAS
FULLER&SERGIOOLMOS
PORTLAND, JULY25

AFTER FLOODING the streets
aroundthefederalcourthousein
Portland with tear gas during
Friday’s early morning hours,
dozensoffederalofficersincam-
ouflageandtacticalgearstoodin
formation around the front of
thebuilding.
Then,asoneprotesterblareda

soundtrackofTheImperialMarch,
the officers started advancing.

Throughtheacridhaze,theycon-
tinued to fire flashgrenades and
welt-inducingmarble-size balls
filledwithchemicals.Theymoved
downMainStreetandcontinued
upthehill,whereoneoftheagents
announcedover a loudspeaker:
“Thisisanunlawfulassembly.”

By the time the security
forces halted their advance, the
federal courthouse they had
been sent to protect was out of
sight—twoblocksbehindthem.
The aggressive incursion of

federalofficersintoPortlandhas
been stretching the legal limits
of federal law enforcement, as
agentswithbatonsandriotgear
range deep into the streets of a
citywhoseleadershiphasmade
it clear theyarenotwelcome.
“I think it’s absolutely im-

proper,”Oregon’s attorneygen-
eral,EllenRosenblum,saidinan

interview on Friday. “It’s ab-
solutelybeyondtheirauthority.”
Thestate lost itsbidonFriday

forarestrainingorderagainstfour
federal agencies on the grounds
that the state attorney general
lackedstanding,butseveralother
challengesarestillongoing.
Federal officerswho arrived

this month to help control
protests over racial injustice and
policeviolencehavemadeover40
arrests forfederalcrimes, includ-
ingassaultsonfederalofficersand
failing to complywith law en-
forcementcommands.NYT

Oregonlost itsbidon
Fridayforarestraining
orderagainst four
federalagencies

Indian woman
files case against
US for delay in
work permits

Malaysia arrests
Bangladeshi man
after he criticises
govt on Al Jazeera

STEADY DECLINE OF INDEPENDENT NEWS OUTLETS IS PART OF THE SLIDE TOWARDS AUTOCRATIC RULE IN HUNGARY

Scores of journalists quit in Hungary as Orban tightens grip on media

CHINAHASdenouncedthe
USactionofenteringitscon-
sulatebuildinginHoustonon
Fridayasillegal.Byinterna-
tional law,acountryhassov-
ereigntyoverthelandon
whichitsconsulatestands.
ButtheUSwouldarguethat
thebuildinginHoustonwas
nolongertheChinesecon-
sulatewhenagentsenteredit
afterWashingtonordered
Beijingtoshutitdown.
However,Chineseexperts
havebeenquotedassaying
thatsincetheconsulatecom-
poundstillbelongedtothe
Chinesegovernment, itwas
infactillegalforAmerican
agentstobreakintoit.

Question
of legality

Bolsonaro says
tested negative
for coronavirus

Brazil
President
Jair
Bolsonaro
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Vatsala Mamgain

SOWEstandtogether—allofhumanity,plus
thealienswhoconveneandattendwebinars
—inthedarkbellyof2020,wonderinghowto
getoutof this toiletbowlof ayear. It reminds
meofasimilartimeinhistory,whenitseemed
likeallhopewaslost,andMahatmaGandhifa-
mouslysaid,“Thissucks.IwantmyMummy.”
The father of the nationwas, as always,

bangonthemoney.There isnosituation, in-
cluding a global pandemic,where the addi-
tionofMummyisn’tlikelytomakethingsbet-
ter. Or, if not better, then same; exceptwith
cake.Whichistheverydefinitionofbetter.
Butthereareafewthingsthatarethemo-

lecularoppositeofMummy,thatwon’tmake
thetimesanybetter.Here’sthenot-Mummy
listof objects, thevestigialorgansof ourpre-
COVID,pre-lockdownexistence, that are ab-
solutelyuselesstousinlockdown:

●Watches: It’s ironic because the one
thingthat this lockdownhasgiftedus isvast
tractsoftime.Timeearlierspentoncommut-
ing and competitive consumption is now
spentmeaningfully— squinting 27.3 hours
everydayat screens and the remaining27.3
hours attempting to redistribute domestic
dirt. As awiseman calledAnonymous once
said, there’s no time like the present; but if
the present doesn’t feel like a gift, the last
thingyouneedisawatch.

●Bras: The single biggestwinner of the

lockdown (ok, double biggestwinners) have
beenwomen’s breasts, taking advantage of
self-isolationtothrowofftheunderwiredyoke
ofoppression.Thefewtimesinlockdownthat
have necessitatedwearing one have been
greetedbymostwomenwiththepuppy-like
enthusiasmthatcondemnedprisonersreserve
forjailersescortingthemtothenoose.It’sdone,
it’sdusted,thepostmortemwillmakeitofficial,

but theswabtestswillprovebeyondadoubt
thatCOVIDkilledthebra.

● Laptop bags: Lockdownhas revealed
thetruepurposeoflaptopbags,whichistolie
around,trappingallthedustbunniesthatin-
expertjhadooscannot.Atthispoint,alllaptop
bags have been seized and hauled off to a
planet called Somewhere Out Of theWay.
Thingsnevereverfindtheirwayoutof there,

soit’sdefinitelytata,goodbye.
●Belts: It’s a scientific fact that calories

consumedwearingcomfytrackpantsarefour
timesmore likely to attach themselves lov-
ingly to your body. Aftermonths of this joy-
ousunion,it’snowonderthatmostofushave
beenthankingourstarsthatwhateverCOVID-
relatedbelt tighteningwemayhavetodo,at
leastitwon’tbewiththeactual,physicalbelt.

● Lunchboxes: I have never evermet a
lunchboxIdidn’tlike,so,forme,thisisahuge
blow.Lockdownhasmeant that the lifecycle
offoodhassimplyskippedthelunchboxstage.
It isnowtransferredstraight fromthepanto
themouth,withoutastopatthelunchboxsta-
tion.Whatasadlossforthepanting,drooling,
anticipationindustry.

●Heels/ sandals/dressshoes:Likepedi-
greed pets sixmonths after adoption, they
havebeencompletelyabandoned.Giventhat
formost of us, our exercise routine has con-
sistedofsittingslack-jawedinfrontofascreen,
allowingthefatcellsinourthighstomateand
have huge litters, we have had no need for
shoes.Atbest,wehavewalkedtothefridgeto

get a snack,which, strenuous as it is after a
wholedayofthighbreeding,requiresjustone
pairof flip-flops.Essentialworkersandthose
who needed towalk homewill, of course,
haveneededrelief for theirsoles,butoverall,
in2020,themorewell-heeledyouare,theless
well-heeledyouhaveneededtobe.

●Suitcases:Themostutterly,completely,
supremely useless objects of 2020 have all
been put away, packed to bursting with
metro passes, ties, sunglasses, razors,
makeup, dinner jackets, trousers, contact
lenses, perfumes and swimsuits. Stuffed
somewherebetweentheseareremnantsof
what life felt likepre-COVID—memoriesof
dark bars and dinner parties, swimming
pools,airportlounges,schoolsportsdays,af-
fectionatehugsanddreamsofhaircuts,mas-
sagesandholidays.
WhetherornotIclaimanythingelsefrom

thedetritus of this year, those are the things
that Ican’twait toretrieve.You?

VatsalaMamgainisaglutton,cook,runner,tree
lover,shopper, readerandtalker
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So Long, Farewell
Things that COVID-19 has forced us to give up on

Leher Kala

THESE DAYS, it is with alarm
that I view myself in a full-
lengthmirrorbeforestepping
out for some tedious chore.
Ray-Bans to covermy eyes, a
captocoverwispsofgreyhair

andtheubiquitousmaskstretchinguncom-
fortablybehindmyears,itfeelslikeIhavedis-
appeared and somebody unrecognisable is
staring back atme.My androgynous outfit
gives nothing away either. Loose, casual
clothes,thekindthatsixmonthsagoIwould
have considered unfit for death by suicide.
2020 is thewrite-off year wherewemust
imaginewearefugitivesindisguisewhoneed
toperpetuallyduck fromadeviousassassin.
Among the randomthoughts floating inmy
head,Isuddenlyfeelgratitudethatfateplaced
mein India. I couldhavebeenbornonsome
remotemountainsideinAfghanistan,where
disassociationfromone’sappearanceisman-
dated by law. I think about how somuch of
theworldfunctionspermanentlyswathedin
drabreligiousgarb,letuspresume,willingly.
This is what a face veil must feel like, only
moreclaustrophobic,becauseunlikeamask
itcoverstheentireheadleavingonlyslits for
eyes. MyfacegetshotterandhotterinDelhi’s
searinghumidityandmybreath fogsupmy
shades.Thediscomfort frustratesme.

■ ■ ■

Itseemsalmostincrediblethatitwasonly
sixmonths ago that I was scrolling down
Instagramadmiringarangeofflawlessly-con-
toured selfies.Overnight, thosevacation im-
ages on exotic beaches or people posing at
glamorous art soirées havemagically van-
ished.FOMOisnolongerathingwhenevery-
one’smissingout.If IthinkaboutwhatIreally
miss during COVID-19, it’s the trivial bits of
khabar that would come my way about
friends, family and situations. Especially, be-
causenowallconversationsveerrightbackto
thecoronavirus.Nobodycantalkofanything
else. Besides, no partiesmeanno gossip. No
morewho-wore-what.Icouldkilltodiscussa
dressrightnow.Alas,atthismoment,thefear
issoheightened,postingapartypicturecould
provoke amalicious backlash.Howpathetic
lifehasbecomecanbeseeninwhatpassesfor
scandal these days. Therewas a timewhen
conversationsconductedinhushedwhispers
revolved around who was sleeping with
whom. In the post-COVIDworld, the new
adulteryiswhoissocialisingwithwhom,and
howmuch.Or,who isdumbenough to con-
cealameetingwithsomeonewhotestedpos-
itive. Calling out peoplewith a cavalier atti-
tude to COVID is the latest in armchair
activism. It’snowonderthatupscalehousing
societies inGurgaonshamemembers found
violatinghomequarantinerulesandtheyare
roundly applauded for it. Everyone’s suspi-
ciously sizinguphoweveryoneelse is living,
perhapstoreassurethemselvesthattheFear
OfGoingOut(FOGO)isjustified,and,so,they
arestill, insomesense,winning.
Whilethisnoveltimeisindeedtriggering,

it is also a time for introspection.Mainly, to
think about howhistory’s biggest disasters
couldhavesuchbanalorigins.Ofallthepan-
demic-inducedupheavals, fromcareers im-
ploding to terrifying confinement, there’s
been no time to analyse the impact of the

bizarrevisualspectacleconfrontingusonthe
rareoccasionweleaveourhomes.It’ssurreal
seeing bodies behind a steeringwheel or a
grocerylinebutnotbeingabletogaugetheir
expressions. AsOscarWilde noted, the true
mysteryoftheworldisthevisible,notthein-
visible.We’re deprived of using a primal in-
stincthonedovermillenniumtomakesnap

judgmentsaboutpeople,basedonasmileor
afrown.Intheabsenceof facialfeatures,per-
sonal aesthetics— fashion and jewellery for
instance,haveceasedtomatter.Considerthe
irony that COVID-19 has been the great
equaliserbetweenthegood-lookingandthe
not-sogoodlooking,andbetweentheshabby
andtrendy.However liberalone’snotionsof

beautyandsophistication,COVID, inonefell
swoop, has relegated everyone equally un-
appealing,masked.Thecumulativeeffectof
thisabruptdismantlingofstylewillhavepro-
foundimplications—onbeautynorms,how
we consume andwhat a future cool could
look like.
Last week, a meme titled “Week 20 of

lockdown”was floating aroundWhatsApp.
It showed an adorably large and furrowed
SaintBernard,itsdroopingdoggyearssweep-
ing the floor. The caption read, “When the
Botoxbegins towearoff.” Pointbeing, it’s so
dangerous to step out thatwe’re better off
slidingback toourold,wrinkled, real selves.
It’s never beenattractive, admitting towant
toenhanceone’s looks,and, inthemidstofa
pandemic, it’s downrightunacceptable. The
narcissismofourtimeshasbeenasubjectof
somanycriticalthink-pieces,thateveryoneis
anxiously projecting a perfect version of
themselves.Sincecountryaftercountrywent
into shutdownmode,what is essential and
what isn’t has been debated endlessly. One
rightlysupposesifakidneytransplantcanbe
postponedsocancosmeticsurgery.However,
to state the obvious,what’s necessary is al-
wayssubjective.Tosome,thenumberoflikes
and retweets is meaningless. To others, it
means everything.Whenwe appraise our
lives, itwould bedishonest not to recognise
thatweall strive tomeetourownstandards
ofdesirability.Thejoyof lookinggood—and
therebyfeelinggood—throughnewclothes,
new lips or new shoes,
cannot be underesti-
mated.Showingoffour
best selves is a central
need,avitalcogthatal-
lows us to pass on our
DNAto thenextgener-
ation.Asa friendput it,
as if coming out of
COVID broke and job-
less isn’t bad enough,
most people will also
gain weight and have
lower levels of confi-
dencethanbefore.
Therecordsofprevi-

ous generations tell us
old habits die hard, es-
pecially oneswenever
wantedtogiveupinthe
first place. Women
bought lipstick and
stockings in the Great
Depression as well.
“This timenext year all
of this will be a hazy
memory,”predictsRashiBhimani,atrousseau
consultantbasedinGurugram.Itcertainlyap-
pearssowhenoneconsiderstheBBCimages
of humungous crowdsoutsideLondonpubs
ondayoneofreopening.Bhimanihelpsbrides
connectwith fashion designers and choose
therightassortmentof outfits for the family.
Three of theweddings shewasworking on
werecancelledbetweenMarchandMay.One
of the brides decided to go aheadwith the
wedding, scaled down to 30 people. But in-
steadofherheavybridallehnga,sheoptedto
wearaBanarasisari,moreappropriateforan
intimatecelebration.This isa legitimate fear,
that if people stop spending for anextended
periodoftime,theymaystopfindingvaluein
flauntingwealthonoriginalcreations,forever.
Ican’tcounthowmanytimesI’veheardlately
myfriendsconstantlymarvellingat thestar-
tlingdiscoveryofhowlittletheyactuallyneed.
Besides, inthelastfiveyears,therehavebeen
a growing number of prominent climate-
changeactivistsandvegansonthescene,who
havemade conspicuous consumption look
decidedlyuncool.

■ ■ ■

Itdoesseemhardtobelievethatthepan-
demic is the end of the road for grandiose
wedding extravaganzas, valued at over
Rs 100,000 crores, considering India’smost
influential trendsetters have quite recently
flowndownBeyoncéandtheCirqueduSoleil
to entertain their guests. Fashion designer
RahulMishra,40,whoshowedatParisHaute
CoutureWeek’s online show recently, re-
mainsquietlyoptimisticofaslowbutsteady
recovery, though the pandemic has robbed
his clients of the in-store shopping experi-
ence. It was an essential part of the ritual,
holding familymeetingswith the designer,
discussingembroideriesandcolourthemes,
to arrive at the dreamweddingwardrobe.
MishrawasquicktoadapttoWhatsAppand
Instagrammarketing,wherehepoststrendy
short videos describing India’s intricate
weavesandhowtheyfithisdesignvision.He
launched an e-commerce platform in June
andheforeseesitbeingwaymoreimportant
that his flagship store five years fromnow.
“When I comparemy accounts of July 2019
andJuly2020,theydon’tlookverydifferent,”
saysMishra. “Inmyopinion, clientswill be-

comemore discerning
andwill investmore in
understanding crafts-
manship and the story
behindabrand.”
Indeed, evenabrief

re-evaluation of con-
sumerist values will
create havoc in every
industry,notjustforthe
lakhsemployedinfash-
ion and celebration
businesses. Some cor-
rections were long
overdue. It’s also true
that memories are
short.Whilemorepeo-
ple are questioning if
everything we did to
self-optimisemattered,
it’sonlybecausethelast
fewmonths have been
sodiscombobulating.A
decade from now,
when academics have
analysed all the

changes COVIDwrought upon us, perhaps,
onewill be that fine linesandwhitehair are
acceptable imperfections. Itmust be noted
thatdespitethepallofgloom,it’snotlikepeo-
pleareokaywithstayinghome,hairyandun-
kempt.Amazonandotheronlinestoreshave
noted the rise in demand of do-it-yourself
homebeautykits.Whilesalesoflipstickshave
crashed, nail-polish brands are doing very
well. Eyemakeup tutorials on YouTube are
notchinguplakhsofhits.There’s something
to be said for thewell-known contradiction
thatSaudiArabiahasalwaysbeenfamousfor
— howevermodestly covered thewomen
may be, they are the largest consumers of
makeup in the world. No doubt there is a
pause in normal lifewhile people consider
whattheywanttorenderobsolete,andbring
back.Iseealotofspiritualmetaphorsaround
thatthiscatastropheismeanttoforceusinto
newbeginnings.Morepertinently, it is a re-
minder thatwethriveonthesharedexperi-
ence, and community is preciselywhat this
capriciousvirustearsapart.

LeherKala isdirector,HutkayFilms,anda
columnistwithTheIndianExpress

GOING, GOING, GONE
(From left) Watches, lunchboxes and belts

eye
Mirror, Mirror, On the Wall

In this pandemic-ridden world, we live hermetic lives now. So, is dressing up and going out a thing of the past ?

VANITY FARE
(Above) Actor Sonam Kapoor in a Rohit Bal design at a fashion week in Delhi; a model wearing a creation by Rahul Mishra
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Small is Beautiful
The big, fat Indian wedding is shrinking.
At least, till the pandemic is around

SPOTLIGHT

The New Trees of Delhi
Pradip Krishen on what the central vista

makeover can mean for the national capital’s
green spaces
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SMALL IS
BEAUTIFUL
(Top) Sanitisers,

masks and a wedding
in Delhi; and a

preparations for a
religious ceremony at

a Sikh wedding in
Delhi

EYE , THE SUNDAY EXPRESS MAGAZINE

Surbhi Gupta

DELHI-BASED digitalmarketer
Chaitali Puri and her
Chandigarh-basedfiancéNitin
Arora had started planning
their engagement and wed-

ding in December last year. Theywanted a
“big fat Punjabiwedding”, says Puri, a two-
day event onMay1 and2,whichwould in-
clude pheras at sunset followed by a party
thatwould last thewholenight. Thecouple
got engaged onMarch 16, but aweek later,
everythinglookeduncertain,asthecountry
lockeddownonMarch22
in response to the COVID-
19pandemic.
A wedding takes

months, sometimes even
years,toplan.Eachdetail is
agonised over, from coor-
dinating outfits with the
decor, to creating sangeet
playlists, researching des-
tinationvenues, and sam-
pling lavishmenus. Most
emergencies are factored
into the plans, but how
could anyone plan for an
unprecedented global
calamity? Puri and Arora
are among themany cou-
pleswhosenuptial planswere foiledby the
lockdown.Whilesomedecidedtopostpone
their weddings, others decided to forego
grand events, opting, instead, for intimate
functions at home, as soon as the govern-
ment allowed weddings with up to 50
guests, beginningMay4.
“This isn’t the time for the big fat Indian

weddingatall;intimateweddingsandhome
ceremonies are the way forward,” says
Aanchal Tuli, who runs The Millennial
Bridesmaid, awedding-planning company
in Gurugram. She had twoweddings to or-

ganise in April and two in June. One family
was particular about themuhurat, so they
went aheadwith a ceremony including 10
people, at home. Others have postponed
theirplans indefinitely. “Twoofmycouples
areabroad,sothereisnowaytheycancome
to Indiaany timesoon,” shesays.
Puri andArora finally did getmarried in

anintimateceremonyathome,afterthelat-
ter’s father suggested onMay 1 that they
couldstillgoaheadasplannedthenextday.
“What followedwere 12hours of complete
madness,”Purisays.Thepermissionsforthe
weddingandtravelfromChandigarhtoDelhi
weremanagedby5pmonMay1andapan-

dit to officiate the cere-
mony was finalised by 7
pm.Theweddingfeastwas
cooked at home, and the
celebrantsallworemasks,
maintaining proper dis-
tance from each other.
Sanitiser bottles were
placed all over the house,
says Puri, who wore her
mother’s sari, alongwith
hergrandmother'svintage
goldchoker, insteadof the
elaborate lehngawhichshe
hadn’tbeenable tocollect
fromthedesigner.
Shafiqullah Dar, a 30-

year-oldteacher incentral
Kashmir’sBudgamdistrict,too,hadplanned
to have a grandwedding onMay 31, with
over300peopleinattendance.“Mysistergot
marriedlastyearand600peoplehadgraced
the occasion, and we had served a full-
fledgedwazwan,” he says. InKashmir,wed-
dingsaresynonymouswithwazwan, a feast
comprising 15 to 35 dishes. So important is
thewazwanthatweddingdatesarefixedfor
whenthewaza,thecook,isavailable.Guests
sit in groups of four around a traami— a
roundcopperplatterthatisheapedwithrice
andloadedwithdishessuchasseekhkebabs

andmethikorma.Therewasnoneof thisfor
Dar’s wedding. The guest list was trimmed
downto20,andcomprisedonlyimmediate
family. “We savoured a home-cookedmeal
served on individual plates and themenu
wasalso limited,”hesays. “Everyonewasso
amusedtoseeabaraat,theywerecallingme
aCOVIDdulha,”hesays.
“Alotofweddings inKashmirhappenin

June and go on till October. We had some
bookingsbeforeRamzanandsomeafter,but
nowdue to the pandemic,most are getting
cancelled andwe are being asked to return
theadvance,” says JavedAhmedBhatt,who
runsHamdardTentHouse inAnantnagdis-
trict. “We’ve lived through unrest and cur-
fews in2008, 2010 and2016, butweddings
used to takeplace, even if fewer innumber.
But during the pandemic, there have been
almost noweddings,” says Bhatt. The few
thatdohappen featurewhat is being called
the “pandemicwazwan”,with fewerdishes
cookedandservedbywazasinPPEsuitsand,
likeatDar’swedding,eatenbyguestson in-
dividualmini traamis.
One of the biggest challenges is prepar-

ing the guest list, says Namrata Rajgarhia,
owner-founderofTwoFatLadies,aMumbai-
basedwedding planning company. Besides

organising two to three different events for
different groups of 50 people each, they’ve
institutedastrict RSVPsystem.
AccordingtoTuli,peoplenolongerwant

to spend huge sums onweddings, and nei-
ther do theywant large, elaborately deco-
rated venues, where the paucity of guests
willonlymakethecontrastwithweddingsin
pre-COVIDtimesappearstarker.Foodmenus
have changed because guest lists have
shrunk and buffets are being avoided be-
causeof hygieneconcerns.
Theintimateartofbridalmake-upisone

of thepeculiarchallengesofweddingsright
now. Delhi-based make-up artist Leena
Bhushanensuresthatshe’saloneintheroom
withthebrideandoneassistantwhenwork-
ing. “We’re sanitising our products before
and after themake-up, washing our hands
constantlyanddoingtemperaturechecksof
the brides, apart fromwearingmasks, face
shieldsandPPEsuits. I’mcoveredfromhead
totoe,”shesays,“Butitistakingusfourhours
instead of twowith one bride, so ourwork
hasonly increased,” shesays.
Weddingsplanners arenowrequired to

sourcemasks and sanitisers as well. Good
qualitymasksareboughtandmadetomatch
the themeof theoccasion. “Every tablewill
haveasanitiserandentryandexitwillhave
the standing sanitising unit,” says Tuli.
Wedding planning teams have also shrunk
insize.“Weusedtoworkwithfull-timeem-
ployees and freelancers, but nowwe’ll only
workwith employeeswhose backgrounds
we’re sureof,” shesays.
Still, weddings, like other celebrations,

areaboutfamiliesandcommunitiescoming
together and social distancing remains a
challenge. “It’s such a social event, you end
uphuggingpeople, touchingthe feetof eld-
ers,ordancingwithfriends,”Rajgarhiasays.
Herrecommendationisthatherclientspost-
pone their plans, if they can. “Those who
wanttodoitnowshouldoptforhomecere-
monies,withabiggercelebration later.”

ALLHUMANS, includingrefugeeswhohave
beendispossessedof theirbirthplace,areof
a certain ethnicity.Wemight choose to be
nomads,ormigrantsorliveinalandfaraway
fromourhomeland,butourethnicitynever
changes.Weareborntoit,anddiebeingof it.
At 20, I foundmyself inManhattan, the

financial,culturalandurbanepicentreof the
United States. Often called “The City” by
thosewhohavevisited,livedin,ordonebusi-
nessthere.Withitshighenergy,endlessop-
portunities, and rare ability to help people
realise theirdreams, it is incomparablycos-
mopolitananduniquelyecumenical.
My arrival in New York City mademe

awareofmyethnicity for the first time. As a
college-goer in India, I was routinely con-
frontedwith the question, “What are you?”
WhenIanswered“Iamahumanchild”,Ipro-
voked disgust atmynaïveté. And, then, im-
patienceatmyunwillingness toacceptsuch
questions and their expected answers as
commonplace. My questioners, mostly
Maharashtrians,were quick to considerme
Punjabi or Kashmiri. Some even assumed I
was “mixed breed”. Many had no qualms
about callingme chikna, code for someone

fair,smoothandsoft,orevenfeminine,pretty,
or gay. It further needledmy questioners
when I refused to givemy last name. Those
familiarwithpopularAmericanmusicwould
accuse me of fashioning myself after
Madonna. Truth be told, I was a student of
Hindustaniclassicalvocalmusic.Notevenre-
motelyafanofMadonna. Iwasalsonotafan
ofbeingboxedintostereotypesand“isms”.
Isawlifethroughaprismofmyownmak-

ing.Monochromaticlifeboredme.Ipreferred
acolourfulwayof thinking, livingandbeing.
Mumbaiwas,tomylateteensensibilities,the
Manhattanof India.Yet itwasNewYorkCity
where I wanted to study, come of age, and
chart thecourseofmylife’s journey.Visiting
itinmymid-teens,Isawfirsthandthepoten-
tialofthepeerlesslybrilliantcity.I leftithun-
gryformore.Leavingbehindbitsandbobsof
mewaitingtoreunitewithmysoul.Yearning
forasenseofhomeandbelonging.
ManhattanwaseverythingIwanteditto

beandthensome.ThepeopleofManhattan
anditsboroughswereauniqueandinterest-
inglotofhumanity.Apoolandcreedofpeo-
pleforwhomallthatmatteredwastheirlove
of a richly diverse city, the plurality driving

them to greater heights and keeping them
restlessinthepursuitofwhateveritwasthat
made themtick.
Manhattan had visitors likeme coming

to it fromall around theworld. The tourists
from lands afar had sensibilities similar to
myown.With these foreigners, I hadacon-
cordance.Discordance—accompaniedbya
visceralugliness—camemostlyfromsmall-
townAmericans.Thesewerethepeoplewho
asked aboutmy ethnicity andmy religious
beliefs. They wanted to place me into a
stereotypical, formulaiccategory. Intimesof
communal tensions like9/11, theywere the
oneswho spat onme, calledme racial epi-
thets, andevenstruckme.Thankfully, these
wererareoccasions,aboutadozenmoments
in27years.
As Imakemyhome inDelhi at 47, I find

myself inacityverydifferentfromwhatIleft
at18.Delhi isacityof incrediblebeautyand
shockingchallengesthatcomewithaboom-
ingurbansprawlandindustrialgrowth.Isee
the hustle and bustle thatwasNewYork in
1993,butnowherenearascomfortablewith
urbanisation as NYC of 2020. I see the glitz
and glamour, and I see heart-wrenching
poverty. I see cacophonous traffic, and sec-
tionsofthecountrystillcomingofage,strug-
gles similar to the rural outpostwhere I set
upafarminNewYorkState.Townsandpeo-
ples ignoredby fellowcitizens andcountry,
leftbehind in the19thcentury.
I am shocked to find the food I grew up

eating, the regional attire, the architectural

sensibilities, the decorative arts — those
things fromthepast that connectme tomy
birthplace — now considered “ethnic”.
Commodities brought into themotherland
fromnations far, far away are accorded ac-
coladesandpricepoints thatdeify theirbe-
ing.CelebratedfortheirNorthernEuropean
provenance, these things are called “food”,
“design”,“art”,and“dress”.WhilewhatI left
behindandreturnedcravingtobecomeone
withagainisnowlabeledas“ethnic”—“eth-
nicclothing”,“ethnicfood”,“ethnicart”,“eth-
nicdress”.
Colonisers long gone, colonies as we

knewthemdonewith,thenormsof thepast
ought to be fading away and replacedwith
happily acceptable and accepted old ways
andtraditions.Whenwewillinglysuccumb
toStockholmSyndromeandbrandourown
social and cultural identity as “ethnic”, we
are playing right into the hands of the op-
pressors. In thismoment, onewe own and
influence,wearefurtheringthestereotypes
anddeepeningthedividesthatdamageour
humancollective.Whenhateisperpetuated
andperpetrated, itendsuphatingthehater
in theend.
I amhoping to seeadaywhen Iamsim-

ply Suvir. A human being. A daywhenmy
food, clothing, art, style and language are
simplynouns,withnobelittlingadjective. A
time when they are not reduced to some
“ethnic” version of the “norm”, but have a
place of pride in their own homeland. The
beginningof homelandsecurity.

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educatorand

world traveller
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The Wedding Must Go On
The pandemic and social distancing are shrinking the big, fat Indian wedding —

at least till the virus is around

● ● ●

Planners say people
do not want to

spend huge sums on
weddings, nor do
they want large,

elaborately
decorated venues

● ● ●

● ● ●

I am shocked to find the
food I grew up eating, the
regional attire, and the

decorative arts now being
considered ‘ethnic’

● ● ●

Homeland Insecurity
Can we ever be seen for who we are, and not what we are?

SUVIRSARAN
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T H E W A Y W E L I V E

All Our
Yesterdays
and Todays

EYE SPY
EVERYFORTNIGHT,WEPICK,YOUWATCH

Shubhra Gupta

INGROUNDHOGDAY (1993), the film’smiddle-aged
leadingman,playedbyBillMurray, is stuck inaper-
plexing,never-endinggroove:whatwouldyoudoif
everydaywasexactly thesame,andyouwerestuck

inoneplace,andnothingthatyoudidmattered?
AyoungwomaninGeetha J’s100-minutedebut fea-

ture,RunKalyani (2019), couldwellbeaskingherself that
question.Kalyani’sdaysseemtobethesame:wakingup
inanattic-likeroom,comingdownthesteps,greeting
her frail,bed-riddenperiamma (aunt),makingmorning
coffeeandgettingreadyfor theday.Sheworksasacook
inacoupleofhomes,at somedistancefromherown
modestdwelling,which is indangerofbeingtakenaway
fromher.Debtsarepilingup.Rent is longoverdue.The
aunt’shealth is failing.Everything inKalyani’syounglife
(sheappears tobe inherearly20s)seemstobeteetering
onthebrink:wherewill shegofromhere?
Theevocative, thought-provokingfilmfollows

Kalyani, asshe letsherself inandoutof thehomesshe
works in, clockingtheemotional temperatureof their
residents, temporarilyapartof theeddy-and-swirlof
their rhythms.Observantviewerswill soonbeginnotic-
ingthevariations inthepattern.Nothing isexactly the
same.Therearesubtleshiftseveryday.And,onthe
fourthday,amomentouseventchangesher life forgood.
Geetha J,writer,producer,director,whoshuttlesbe-

tweentheUKandherhometownThiruvananthapuram,
beganas journalistandcritic, andsoonmovedintothe
documentaryandexperimental filmspace.Her2005
documentary,WomanWithAVideoCamera,wasthefirst
of itskind,withwhichshebeganexploringthe livesof
ordinary,working-classwomen.Howdoestheordinary
becomeextraordinary? It’sall todowiththepoint-of-
view,andinRunKalyani,weseethatgazerestuponits
protagonist, asshemoves fromonedaytoanother.
In thewaysheopenshereyes, stretchesandbecomes

awareofhersurroundings,youknowit’sanewday.Does
beingalonealsomeanbeing lonely?Notwhenyouhave
agood-lookingpartnerwhosharesyourspaceandfeeds
yourdreams, readingout lyrical lines fromgreat literary
texts. Ishereal?Oranimaginarycompanion?
ThoseofuswhodonotunderstandMalayalamwill

missthebeautyof someof thepoetryandtheliterature,
whichlayersthefilm.Agentle,wordlessromancebe-
tweenamiddle-agedmanandanabusedwomaniscon-
ductedthroughthedeviceofhand-writtenletters(inthis
digital-heavyage, justthethoughtof someoneactually
pickingupapenissheerromance);youseethebeautiful
penmanship,andyoureadthesubtitles,wishingyou
couldunderstandmore.Butwhenitcomestothefeelings
betweenthetwo,nothinginlost intranslation.Freedom
isthesameineverylanguage,asrelayedbyKalyani’smo-
bile face,playedbeautifullybyGarggiAnanthan.
Thefilmopenedthe20thedition(virtual)of theNew

York IndianFilmFestivalonFriday( July24). It canbe
watchedonmoviesaints.com,NYIFF’sscreeningpartner,
tillAugust2.

Geetha J’s debut feature is a
delightful meditation on tedium
and solitude

INSIDE HER WORLD
A still from Run Kalyani
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Taking Flight
The fascinating flying and landing
techniques evolved by birds

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

THINKOFthis:vultures,amongst theheaviestof
birds—someweighing inat15kg —arealso
thehighest flyingof allbirds, reachingheights
of11,000m,andexpendingscarcelyacalorie in

energywhileupthere.Yes, it takesa lotofmightywing-
beatingtogetoff theground,butoncethey’re inthe
“zone”, theycanflyhundredsofkilometerswithnarya
wing-beat.Hummingbirds, the lightestofbirds,averag-
ingaround4g,burnupfuelso fast that theyhavetobe
constantlyrefuellingonthewing,bytaking intheirown
bodyweight inhigh-octanenectar.Otherwise, they
might justdropdead.Atnight, theygointoastupor,with
heartandrespiratoryratesdroppingdrastically.Asair-
craftengineersknow, the lighter theaircraft, theeasier it
is togetoff thegroundandsavefuel.
Sowhat’swiththesevulturesandhummingbirds?All

birdsarereallydesignedtobeaslightaspossible—they
havehollowbones—andhavearespiratorysystemthat
ensuresaconstantsupplyofoxygentotheirmuscles, re-
gardlessof inhalationorexhalationofair.They’realso
streamlined,withsmoothoutlinesandaerofoil-shaped
wingsoverwhich airpassesassmoothlyaspossible,gen-
eratingthemaximumliftandkeepingthatenemyof
flight—drag—atbay.Forthis,a fewdesigntweaksare
necessary.Vulturesandpelicansmusthavebroadwings
inordertosupporttheirweight;thelargerthesurface
areaof thewing, themorelift itcangenerate.Theprob-
lemhappensatthewingtip.Duetothepressurediffer-
encesatthetopandbottomsurfaceof thewing,eddiesor
minitornadoesofairrolloff theedgeof thewingfromthe
bottomtothetop,creatingturbulenceanddrag.Sothe
birds(likeothers)havesolvedthisproblembyhaving
splayedwingtips—withthefeathersattheend—called
theprimaryfeathers—deeplyslottedandupturned,so
thattheaircanpassthroughthemwithoutgettingtooag-
itatedandcausingdrag.Tofacilitateslowflight—say,
while landing—manybirdshaveatuftof featherscalled
the“alula”orbastardwing,whichpopsupinfrontof their
wingstosmoothentheturbulentairflowastheairspeed
decreases(youcanclearlyseethis inblue-rockdoves).
Vulturesalsoattaintheireconomical fuelconsumption
figuresbyhitchingridesonthermals,columnsofwarm
airrisingfromtheground.Manynestonprecariouscliff
faces,sonolaborioustake-off isnecessary.
Thewingsofbirds likealbatrossesandothersea-

birdsarevery longandnarrowwhichreducestheturbu-
lenceat thewingtipsbecauseof the lowsurfacearea.
Albatrossesuseanothertrick: theytackbackandforth
lowoverthewavesovervastdistances, takingadvantage
of thedifference inwind-speedprevailingclosetothe
wavesandhigherup(It’s slowernear thesurfaceof the
wavesdueto friction).
Thehummingbirdhassolved itsproblembybeing

lightandbyflyingmore likean insect.Normally,abird’s
winggenerates liftonlyonthedown-stroke; theup-
stroke ismoreareloadingmove.Butwith insects (and
thehummingbird) lift iscreatedbybothstrokes.Evenso,
thehummingbird’swingsmayblurat20beatspersec-
ond,while itsheart thrumsat1,000beatsperminuteto
getenoughoxygenaround,anditmusthovertosuck in
enoughfuel frommaybe1,000to2,000bloomsperday.
Ithasrecentlybeendiscoveredthateventhepere-

grine falconhasaspecial tuftof featherswhichpopsup
whenit’s screamingdownat389kmphtodampentur-
bulencethatcouldsenditoutof control.Valves inthe
nostrilsalsoensureasteadysupplyof air—andnotagale
blowingthroughthematthatspeed—andtheeyesare
protectedbyanictitatingmembranewhichslidesover
before impactwiththeprey.Owlsareequippedwith
special sound-dampeningfeatherssotheycanapproach
preysoundlessly: Ionceobservedagroupof fourbarn
owlsdemonstrate this inanaviary—itwastrulyeerie.
Ground-dwellingpartridges,pheasantsandjunglefowl

burnthecarbohydrateglycogeninexplosiveburstswhen
panicked,whichdoesn’tneedasupplyofoxygen,butin
whichwasteproductsbuildupquickly,tiringthebird.
Long-distanceenduranceflierslikeducksandgeeseburn
fat,whichneedaconstantsupplyofoxygentobeprovided
bytheblood—hencetheirmeatis“dark”.
Flyingtechniqueshavealsoevolvedtoenablebirds to

escapepredators,perhapsthemostcelebratedbeingthe
“murmuration”of starlings,whereinmassive flocksgive
abreathtakingdisplayof synchronisedflyingthatcom-
pletelybamboozlesanypredator.Tightlybunched, they
twistandswirl likeeddiesof smoke,eachbirdkeeping
aneyeonitssevenclosestneighbours,ensuring itmain-
tains“safedistance”.Onthe lookout for theslightest
change indirection, itandtheotherswill followsuit im-
mediately. Long-distance fliers, likeducksandgeese fly
inthefamousV-formation,whereinthewake leftbyone
bird’swingtipsareusedbythebird followingtoassist lift,
witha10percentenergysaving.Tothinkwestuff these
magnificentcreatures incages.
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Shiny Varghese

PRADIP KRISHEN’S books Trees of
Delhi (Penguin Books, 2006) and
Jungle Trees of Central India
(Penguin Books, 2013) have not
justtunedoureyestolookatflow-

ers,leavesandbranchesmoreclosely,butalso
revealed the “man-made” choices that cre-
ate our wilderness. As the Central Vista
Redevelopment leads to a plan to replant
Lutyens’ Delhi, the naturalist reminds us
aboutthemisstepsthatcolonialrulersmade
in 1912, andwhy our natural biodiversity is
sounderutilised.Excerptsfromaninterview:

What’syouropinionaboutthe latest
horticultureplanfortheCentralVista
Redevelopment?
Allwehavetogobyisthearticlethatap-

peared in The Indian Express on July 19 (“In
CentralVistarevamp,firmtofocusontreesthat
restore Lutyens era look”). It’s veryworrying
for several reasons. The firm HCP Design,
whichisexecutingthedesignfortheCentral
Vista ‘revamp’, says it wants to stick to the
original ‘palette’of treesthatEdwinLutyens
planted,andalsosaiditwasgoingtoreplant
onespeciesthathasalifespanofabouta100
years.Exceptthat,firstofall, theydon’tseem
toknowwhat the ‘originalpalette’ is—they
mention jamun, banyan and peepal and an
astonishing entity they call a ‘forest ficus’.
Now, firstof all,banyansandpeepalsarede-
cidedly not part of any original palette of
trees on the Central Vista. Next, they don’t
seemtoknowwhat thethirdkindof ficus is
—thisinitself isalarming.Furthermore,they
completelyignoreseveralothertreeslikethe
chir (cheed) pine,maulshri and bistendu,
whichareadistinctivepartof thelandscape
aroundVijayChowk.

Whataretheydoingwrong?
Iremembertalkingtoanold jamun-seller

nearIndiaGate.Itwashewhofirstalertedme
to the fact that the jamuns around Central
Vistawere rai jamuns that ripen in bhaadon
(August-September), distinct from the
smaller jamoa that ripen in aashaadh (June-
July).Thedifferencecorrespondstoaspecies
differencebetween Syzygiumnervosumand
Syzygium cumini. They’re distinct trees, not
just in the timeof ripeningof their fruit, but
also in their form. The big, spreading, shady
trees that growalong theCentral Vista are a
specialkindof jamun,notjustanyold jamun.
Dotheyknowthisandwilltheybothertofind
out? Don’t you think that if you’re planting
up a grand, ceremonial avenue, youneed to
knowexactlywhatyou’redoing?

You’vesaidbeforethatNewDelhi’s trees
areaBritish legacy.Couldyouelaborate?
The area chosen to be imperial Delhi —

whichcametobeknownas ‘Lutyens’Delhi’
— was a tabula rasa, pretty much a blank
slate. Starting with the Imperial Capital
Committee’sReportin1912,Britishplanners

and arboriculturists chose which trees
shouldflankeachavenueinthenewcapital.
Lutyens himself andWilliamMustoe, who
was superintendent,GovernmentGardens,
inNewDelhi,aresaidtohavedecidedwhich
tree should be plantedwhere, all this over
breakfasteverymorninginaLutyens’bunga-
lowon(I think)SunehriBaghroad.

Whatwasuniqueabouttheirplan?
Theywanted to choose particular trees

thattheythoughtwouldbeexactlytheright
size and shape to ‘frame’ monuments or
otherfeaturesthatcouldbeseenattheends
oftheseroads.Inthatfirstreportof1912,they
identified eight species for this purpose.
That’sareallytinynumberforwhatwasup-
wards of 40 roads and streets. Slowly, this
numberswelledto12or13butwhat’smost
interesting iswhy they chose theparticular
species that they did. Several trees, which
werefavouriteavenuetreesof theMughals,
treeslikeshisham,banyanandmango,forex-
ample, found no place in their scheme. I’ve
triedtopiecetogetherthebiasesandcriteria
thatmighthave influenceddecisions about
whichtreestoplant. It’sacomplicatedstory,
but to simplify, these trees had tomeet the
following criteria: (a) they had to be ever-
green (b) they shouldnot be ‘common’ and
(c) they had to be the ‘right’ size for the av-
enueswhere theywere tobeplanted.
LutyenswasnotfamiliarwithIndiantrees.

HewouldhavereliedhugelyonMustoe’sex-
perience of being in Punjab formany years
beforehewas called in toDelhi. But, forme,
themostcuriouscriterionisevergreen-ness.
TreesthatarewelladaptedtoDelhi’snatural
ecology are not evergreen. An environment
that has only twomonths of rain concen-
trated inonebigpulse cannot support ever-
greentrees.Foratreetosurviveinamonsoon
climate,ithastoshutdownandbecomedor-
mant in the longdry season in order to sur-
vive. So, in effect, choosing evergreen trees
forDelhi isnotsuchasmart idea.

So,whathasworkedandwhathasn’t in

themanyavenuesofCentralVista?
Thiswas their biggestmistake—opting

forevergreenspecies,treeslikearjunand ja-
munandsoon.Quiteapart fromtheecolog-
ical misunderstanding that underlies this
thinking,whywouldyoueffectively‘cutout’
one of themost beautiful events that hap-
pen indeciduous forests— the flushof new
leaves in spring? I don’t deny thatmany of
our avenues inNewDelhi lookverybeauti-
ful. But at somepoint, I thinkwe’regoing to
have to do an environmental audit of their
performance. Are they excessively thirsty?
Howmuchwaterdotheyconsume?Canwe
afford to go onwatering them at that rate?
These questions are going to becomemore
andmoreurgentas timegoeson.
Whichtreeshave‘worked’inmyopinion?

IhaveafavouritetreeinLutyens’Delhi—one
that is not verywell known. It’s calledanjan
(Hardwickia binata) and its home is in rocky
hillsidesstartingwiththeSatpurasandthen
goingallthewaydowntheEasternGhats.The
British planted it sparingly in NewDelhi,
probably because theyweren’t very sure of
howwell itwoulddo inDelhi. Theyhedged
their bets by interplanting it with neem on
PandaraRoad.Theyplanteditonfourround-
aboutsoneithersideof theCentralVista. It’s
a beautiful tree, and it’s looking particularly
lovelyatthismomentatthestartofourrains.
Gooutandlookat itnow.

Whathavebeentheconsequencesof the
Britishcuratingour jungles?
When the British decided to ‘manage’

India’s forests in themid-19th century, they
hadnoschoolsofscientificforestryinBritain.
France andGermanywere the pioneers in
Europe, and youwouldn’t catch the English
askingtheFrenchforafavour.Sotheybrought
inGermanforesterstoteachtheIndianForest
Service how to manage our forests. The
Germansbelievedinakindofforestmanage-
mentthatforegroundedhumanneeds.Allthe
treesthatwereofnodirectuseastimberwere
regardedasrubbishtoberemoved.Theirideal
forestwasserriedranksofeven-agedtreesof
asinglespecies,harvestedatregularintervals.
I was surprised to discover that German

forestry still works on similar principles.
NinetypercentofGermany’sforeststodayis
madeupofonly11treespecies.Someofthem
are exotic. They tried to do this in India, too.
When I was writing my book on central
Indian jungles, I’d followa trail that I’d have
readaboutfromanaccountin,say,the1880s.
I was looking for the richest, most diverse
patches of forest in the region. All gone. All
plantedupwithteak.Andit’sstillhappening.
We have upwards of 260 species of na-

tive trees in our country. We use — in our
planted landscapes —maybe 50 or 60 of
these species. That’s about two per cent of
our natural biodiversity in trees. Don’t you
think that’s shocking?

Suanshu Khurana

IN 1941, Polish violinist Józef Kropinskiwas
sent to Auschwitz, located in southern
Poland (then occupied by Nazi forces).
Kropinski’s crime: hewas involved in pub-
lishinganundergroundnewspaper.Oncein-
sidetheconcentrationcamp,herealisedthat
if he were to survive the medical experi-
mentsandtheback-breakinglabour,hehad
toholdontomusic.
Kropinski, then 26, joined the camp or-

chestra. Hemanaged towrite 10 composi-
tionsinAuschwitz,accordingtohisson,even
ashiscomradesdiedeveryday.Inearly1945,
hewassenttoBuchenwald,anotherconcen-
tration camp in east-central Germany. He
wouldhideatnight,inaroompiledwithhu-
man cadavers, andwritemusic by the light
of a single candle. Kropinski stayed at
Buchenwald till theendof thewar, anddied
inBreslauin1970.Hedidn’tlivelongenough
toseeanyofhismusicperformed.
Can a person with nothing left in the

world, finda redemptive sparkor joyof any
kind? “Yes,” says 55-year-old Italian pianist
Franceso Lotoro in a Skype conversation.
Since 1988, Lotorohas beenona journey to
find the forgottenmusic of concentration
camps.“Itistheverynotionofresistance,not
allowing yourself to be completely beaten

bypeoplewhowantyourphysicalandintel-
lectualdeath…Musickeptthemalive.Itwas
to preserve and assert their humanity,”
Lotoro says in TheMaestro: In Search of the
LastMusic(2017),adocumentaryfilmonhis
questmadebyFranco-Argentinefilmmaker
AlexandreValenti.
Lotoro lives inBarletta,a little townhug-

gingtheAdriaticSeainItaly.Thirtyyearsago,
he gave up a career as an active concert pi-
anist to find,archiveandrecordmusiccom-
posedbyinmatesinthe“deathcamps”.“It is
my duty as amusicologist, researcher and
musiciantorestorethisconcentrationarylit-
erature,” saysLotoro.
A handful of musicologists had already

done somework on this, including Polish
musicianAleksanderKulisiewicz,whospent
fiveyearsintheSachsenhausencamp.Jewish
music and Jewish classicalmusicians play-
ing in conservatories were banned in the
GermanReichbuttheywereallowedtoplay
insidethecamps“incontrolledconditions”.
In 1988, Lotoro began a search formusic

made by Jews in the Nazi concentration
camps.“Thefirstfour-fiveyearsIonlydidthat.
ThenamusicologistinPraguesuggestedthat
Iexpandmyresearch.Yes,Jewswrotealotof
music in thecampsbut therearemanypeo-
plewhoweredeportedorwhowereinterned
in these camps — Christians, Bahai, Sufi,
Gypsies,Spaniards (refugeesof Spanishcivil

war),Roma,thedisabled,homosexualorpo-
litical dissidents. Therewere also the politi-
cal andwarprisoners inAmerica, Japanand
India,incarceratedbyvariousregimes.Soon,
it became the onlymission of my life,” says
Lotoro,whose current collection ofmusical
scores is about8,000and includesmelodies
written in concentrationcampsand inmili-
tarycaptivitybetween1933and1953.
Overthesedecades,Lotorohasmetmany

survivors and their families. A lot of the in-
terviewsbeganwithphonecalls.Thesewere

tough conversations as they didn’t want to
beremindedofthattraumatictime,“butthe
music needed to be freed”. “The lives could
not be restored or fully healed. But this is
what Ineed todo,” saysLotoro.
On one such visit to Prague, in 1990,

Lotoro discovered a five-act opera, an opti-
mistic and joyous composition titled Three
Hairs of theWise OldMan, created by Czech
composerRudolfKarel,whowasassociated
withanti-Naziresistanceandlatercaptured
by the Gestapo in 1943. He was held at
Terezín concentration camp, in Czech
Republic,whereprisonerswerekeptbefore
theyweresent forextermination.Thescore
waswrittenonvariouspiecesof toiletpaper
with charcoal provided by awarden in the
hospital section, who also helped smuggle
outthemusicandkeptthemhiddenwithhis
daughter’s homework. Karel died in 1945.
Buthismusicmadeitout.“Irecordeditwith
anorchestra forposterity,” saysLotoro.
Inthelonglistofmusicianshemet,there

was famed Israeli pianist Alexander Tamir,
originally a Lithuanian Jewwho composed
Shtiller Shtiller (Quiet, quiet), a song in
Yiddish,foramusiccompetitionintheVilna
ghetto operated by Nazis in Lithuania. The
songwritten by Tamir’s father spoke of the
despair of his people butwas sungas a lull-
abysothattheNazisdidn’tunderstandwhat
itmeant.TamirsurvivedtheVilnaghettoand
lived in JerusalemuntilAugust2019.
LotorowasbornaChristianbutconverted

to Judaism in 2004 alongwith hiswife. The
collection of catalogues, symphonies and
recordings are going to be housed in a
“citadel”forwhichtheItaliangovernmentre-
cently provided himwith the site of an old
brandy distillery in Barletta. The spacewill
includeamuseum, a library, a theatreanda
cafe, andwill be constructed over the next
fouryears.“Inallthebrutality,therewasmu-
sic, thesevennotesthatallowedthemtoex-
press the human in them, a yearning to be
free, sometimes just to get past the day.My
life’sworkis justasmalleffort ingivingtheir
music thevoicetheydeserve,”saysLotoro.

UP IN THE AIR
Canada Geese flying in formation

A Melody from
the Pits of Hell

Why an Italian pianist has been archiving
music composed by prisoners in World War II

concentration camps

Pradip Krishen on
what the Central
Vista makeover
could mean for the
national capital’s
green spaces

The New Trees of Delhi
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19 SPORT
HARYANATOHOSTKHELO INDIA
Haryana will host the fourth edition of the Khelo India
Youth Games after the 2021 Tokyo Olympics, the state's
chief minister Manohar Lal Khattar and union sports
minister Kiren Rijiju announced on Saturday. The
Games will be held in Panchkula.

SANDIPG
JULY25

THE JOY is back on Stuart Broad’s face.
Snubbed for the firstTesta fortnightago,he
wasgrumpyandpubliclyexpressedhisdis-
pleasure.Butsincereturningtotheteam,he
has enjoyed a terrific run of form. If his six
wicketswere crucial in setting up a series-
levellingwin, his all-round produce on the
second day of the decider has put England
oncourseof reclaiming theWisdenTrophy.
First,heturnedthegamearoundwithhis

bat, his exciting cameo (62 off 45 balls) jet-
setting England to a stiff total of 369 after
striding into themiddlemuch earlier than
expected following the loss of fourwickets
for18runs in22balls. Laterwiththeball,he
helped England tighten the grip over the
match, seeing off the stubborn Kraigg
Brathwaite and the reliable Roston Chase.
Subsequently,WestIndiesstumbledto137/6
whenbad light stoppedplay.
Broad is no longer the batsman he once

promisedtobe—his lonehundredhasnow
attained a standoffish cult status. Even his
propensitytoproducetheoddcameohasdi-
minished,andhisbattingbarelysneaksinto
pub-tables,forgetcoffeehouses.Butheillus-
trated that while his techniquemay never
againstanduptothescrutinyofaproperTest
innings,hiseyeremainsasexcellentasever.
Hebattedwithsuchnonchalancethathe

seemed to bemocking at conclusions that
he is awalkingwicket to short-pitched de-
liveries. Rather, he has devised amethod to
nullify his weakness. It’s not foolproof or
pretty, but it was ridiculously effective and
frustratedtheWestIndiespacers.Assoonas
thebowlerisabouttoreleasetheball,Broad
would start opening uphis stance, clear his
frontlegandmanufactureroomtoswinghis
shoulders.Dependingonwheretheballwas
pitched, he would cream them over mid-
wicket,clubthempastsquareleg,blastthem
down the ground or slash themover point.
Several times he swiped the air, but he also
lashedthemto the fences.
Roach,whosemorningspellwasas inci-

siveasitwashostile,wassmackedovermid-
wicket,anunalloyedattackingstrokebeyond
the decorum of mainstream batsmen. He
then filleted through the least expensive of

West Indies’ bowlers, Jason Holder. In the
spaceof14balls,thecaptainwasbludgeoned
forsevenfours, thelastofwhichbroughtup
hisfiftyfrom33balls,thirdjoint-fastesthalf-
century for an Englishman. He added 12
more runsbeforemiscueing a low full-toss,
butby the timehadalreadyyielded76runs
with his stout partner DomBess and taken
thematchaway fromthevisitors.
It was Broad’s first Test fifty since the

Boxing Day Test of December 2017 and his
highestscorein125inningsdatingbacktoa
score of 65 against Australia at Trent Bridge
in2013.Itwouldn’thavebeentimelier,when
Englandhad crumbled from246 for four to
280 for eight in the face of a heavy second
new-ball onslaught from Shannon Gabriel
and Roach. Forget 350, even 300 seemed a
sweat. But then intervened Broad, and he
hardly seemedtobreakasweat.
Anhour later, he intervenedagain, pick-

ing out Brathwaite,West Indies’s best hope
ofputtingonareasonabletotalonboard.But
the hope lasted only four balls into his first

over,whenhemadeonenibbleoff theseam
andbrushedhisoutsideedgetothefirstslip.
Brathwaitewaswaiting for the nip-backer,
but Broad dialled his old friend, the away-
swinger. Laterintheday,atthebackendofa
belligerent second spell, he summoned the
nip-backer topinRostonChase in front.
With Chase’s predilection to thrust the

front legandbring thebataround it, hewas
alwaysgoingtobefodderforBroad.Between
these strikes, James Anderson bagged a
brace,aninch-perfectout-swingerfollowed
by a razor-sharp in-swinger while Jofra
Archer bounced out John Campbell with a
ripping lifter. ChrisWoakes later chimed in
with Jermaine Blackwood’swicket to leave
the visitors tottering and Broadwheeling
away in joy.

BRIEF SCORES: England 369 in 111.5 ovs
(Rory Burns 57, Jos Buttler 67, Ollie Pope 91,
StuartBroad62;KemarRoach4/72)vsWest
Indies 137 for 6 in 47.1 ovs (John Campbell
32;Broad2/17, JamesAnderson2/17)

Aquickfire62off 45and2for17giveshosts themomentum;WI137for6

StuartBroadboostedEngland’s totalbeforestrikingwiththeball. Reuters

Broad smile on English faces
WITH 37 games completed,
LiverpoolandManchesterCity
stand first and second respec-
tively on the table and have
guaranteed a Champions
League spot for themselves
nextseason.Andthencomesa
three-way race between
Manchester United, Chelsea
and Leicester City that has ca-
reenedintothefinaldayof the
seasonwith the Foxes hosting
the Red Devils at King Power
Stadium.

£50MNWINDFALL
Manchester Utd currently

standthirdonthetablewith63
pointsandhavea+28goaldif-
ferential.Afranticpacekeptby
Ole Gunnar Solskjaer’s young
teamafterChristmasandavital
signing in Bruno Fernandes –
coupledwith a disastrous re-
turn to football by Leicester in
the post-Covid 19 session of
Premier League football, has
seenUnitedstaywithintouch-
ing distance of reaching the
ChampionsLeague.
Awin or a draw tomorrow

not only guarantees United’s
coffers go up £50 million in
prize money and broadcast
revenue but also ensures that
their Adidas sponsorship deal
doesn’tgetaffected. Signedon
a10-yeardealfor£75milliona
year, there is a clause in the
Adidascontractthatstatesthat
if United fail to qualify for the
Champions League, then they
incura£22.5milliondeduction
–acostlypropositionevenfora
club likeUnited.

LEICESTER SLIP
Manchester United face a

Leicester side that was chal-

lenging for the title at
Christmas and are now ar-
guably the worst placed
among the three clubs in the
mix for Champions League
qualification.
One point behind United

on62andonthesamegoaldif-
ference as the 20-time cham-
pions, Leicester have their
workcutout.
A disastrous run of form

hasseenthemwinonlytwoof
their eight Premier League
gamesonreturnandtheirbest
hope on Sunday seems to be
not them, but the tired legs of

theiropposition.
Leicester go up against a

Unitedteamthathasbeenrun
to the ground and a defeat to
Chelsea in the FA Cup com-
binedwithanarrow1-1draw
to West Ham United on
Wednesday for United only
improves thechances that the
Foxeshaveathome.

BLUES SURGE
Chelsea’s first full season

underFrankLampardhasseen
them on the cusp of a
ChampionsLeaguespotandan

opportunity to finishwith an
FACup.Theyarealsointhemix
with the Champions League
butfaceaBayernMunichteam
thathashadalongerperiodto
rest after completing their
Bundesliga triumphpromptly
after the restart inGermany.
The Blues face a Wolves

team that are on their own
journey to get to the Europa
League.Chelseaneedasolitary
point from this fixture or re-
quireUnited tobeatLeicester.

SURPRISE ENTRANTS
Thetalkisrevolvingaround

Manchester United, Leicester
andChelseafightingitoutfora
UCL spot but theymight very
wellbeindangerofmissingout
if theWolves rise to the chal-
lenge.
Still a part of the Europa

League,awininthesecond-tier
continentalcompetitionwould
guarantee thema Champions
League spot. Chelsea are in a
similar position as they are in
contention to win the
Champions League and thus
guaranteeaspotinthecompe-
titionnextyear.
If ChelseaandWolvesboth

wintheChampionsLeagueand
Europa League respectively,
and neither finish in the top
four, thenbothof themwould
be a part of next season’s UCL
and the team that finished
fourthintheleaguewouldhave
to contend with a Europa
Leaguespot instead.

SHASHANKNAIR

ON THE TUBE : Chelsea vs
Wolves8:30PMIST;Leicester
City vs Manchester United
8:30 PM IST (on Star Sports
NetworkandHotstar).

Europe’s final countdown
Liverpool’s first-ever Premier League trophy, won at a canter, ended any hopes of the last day of the league

becoming a frantic climb for the top spot. But such is the financial pull that come this weekend, three teams go
through the gauntlet, with two coming out of it ensuring a spot among Europe’s elite and a roundabout of

£50million. Even thatmay not be enough if the Europa League throws a few surprises.

WHAT THESE THREE TEAMS NEED TO DO:
CHELSEA:Needawinora
drawagainstWolvesorneed
ManUtdtobeatLeicester

MANCHESTERUNITED:
Needtowinordrawagainst
Leicester.OrneedChelseato

losetheirmatchagainst
Wolves.

LEICESTERCITY:Needto
beatManUtdorneedto
drawandthenhopethat
Chelsea loseagainstWolves.

Solskjaer’sUnitedneedawinoradrawagainstLeicester
toguaranteeaChampionsLeaguespot. File

SundayJuly26
Apersonal commitmentwhich is offered
now can be relied upon, even if it comes
fromsomeoneyouhaveknownforashort
time. It’sallabouttrustingthefuture.

Monday July27
Family and friendsmay notwant to hear
what you have to say. Your dilemma is
whether to speak the truth nowor later?
The priority is to dowhat you can to help
lovedones.

Tuesday July28
Passionscouldrunhigh,whichis justhow
you like it. You’ll soonbe looking farafield
for your thrills. The year holds out the
prospect of two newdevelopments. One
findsyousearchingforadventure,theother
forpersonalfulfillment.

Wednesday July 29
You’re pulled by a sense of free-flowing
romantic possibilities on one hand, and a
senseof dutyon theother.You’ll combine
imaginationwithself-disciplineforawin.

Thursday July30
It’saperfectdayforloverstowhispersweet
nothingsineachother’searsandyoumight
hear someunexpectedlywelcomewords
inreply.Andthathastobegoodnews.

Friday July31
Saturnine alignments are advising you to
be sensible in everyway. According to all
currentindications,youwillbepursuinga
practical path in the coming year, with
excellentresults.

SaturdayAugust1
Passions could runhigh,which is justhow
youlikeit.Mindyou,you’llsoonbelookingfar
afieldforyourthrills.Thecomingyearholds
outtheprospectoftwonewdevelopments.
Onefindsyousearchingforadventure.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
AsfarasI’mconcerned, ’___’ isawordthatwasinventedtomakeeveryonesoundlikea____.-
CalvinTrillin(4,..,6)

SOLUTION:GROPE,BLUNT,HUMBLE,BOWWOW
Answer:AsfarasI’mconcerned,’whom’isawordthatwasinventedtomakeeveryone
soundlikeabutler.-CalvinTrillin

GPEOR BELUHM

BNLTU OOWWBW

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(MAR21-APR20)
Youhaveaninklingof
howyourlifeisabout
tochange,hopefully
forthebetter,butthe

whyandwhereforeisallstill
rathervague.Yourplanets,you
see,areofferingclaritywithone
handandambiguitywiththe
other.That’ssotypical.Along-
lostfriendmaygetintouch,by
theway,sowelcomethemback
intothefold.

TAURUS(APR21-MAY21)
Youaretalentedthan
you imagine.
Astoundcompetitors
andcolleagues,notto

mentionfriendsandallies,with
yourbusinessflair.Theentire
financialsituationissomewhat
complexatthemoment,butif
youbringyourimpeccablesense
oftastetotheforeyoucouldpull
offamajorcoup.Therecouldbe
bargainsgalore.

GEMINI(MAY22-JUNE21)
Yourstarsarelooking
morepowerfulthan
formanyweeks.Mars,
theplanetofenergy

andaggression,isencouraging
youtofeelagreatdealmore
intensethanusual.Thisis
preciselywhyyoumustnow
reviewallpersonalobligations
andprofessionalties.Youmay
havemadeapromisewhichyou
willfinditimpossibletokeep.

CANCER(JUNE22-JULY23)
TheSun’s
relationshipwith
Jupiterhasonevery
specificmeaning-

largepayrisesforallwhose
incomehassufferedorhasnot
reflectedtheirbestefforts. Inany
event,emotionalrichesareinthe
offing,soonewayoranother
you’reboundtobenefit.Your
heartismoreimportantthan
yourbank-balance,sokeepa
properbalanceinyouraffairs.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Somewhat
challengingplanetary
patternsstillrelate
bothtoyourfamily

sceneandeventswhichmayhave
takenplaceaverylongtimeago
indeed.Yet,ifbyanychanceyou
havemovedbeyondcertain
people,don’tletthemdragyou
back.Quiteasidefromwhich,your
romanticstarsareshiningbrightly.

VIRGO(AUG24-SEP23)
Pleasurableplanets
aresuretoplaytheir
part.Home
entertainingand

joyfulfamilygatheringsare
stronglysignifiedbymidweek
stars.Thereisasuspicionthat
somethingmaybearranged
withoutyourknowledge.You’ll
bedoingyourbittohelpthe
needy,muchtoyourcredit.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It’sagoodmomentto
turnyourbackonthe
pastandfocusonthe
future.Ifyouwantto

getallyourdomesticchoresover
indouble-quicktime,tryaspotof
lateralthinking,takeariskand
turneverythingonitshead.If
you’retravelling,shortjourneys
seemtofarebetterthanlong.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
It’stimetoturnyour
gazeoutwards.If
personalaffairsare
justtoomuch,how

abouthavinganothercrackat
somepublicambitionorworldly
enterprisethatyouhaveignored
orforgotten?Ifshoppingsprees
arelinedup,you’llprobablyfind
thatluxuriesareamuchbetter
betthannecessities.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
Remarkable
opportunitiesto
enhanceyour
reputationare

highlightedbyasuperbseriesof
relationshipsinvolvingplanets
suchastheSun,Saturnand
Jupiter.Foreignandlong-
distanceconnectionscouldcome
uptrumps,althoughyoushould
beverycarefultoavoidlegal
complications,unlessyou’vegot
thebenefitof impeccableadvice.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
It’sallchangeinthe
celestialspheres.
Mercury,thatmost
livelyofplanets,is

nowsettingtheagenda,hopefully
withtheverybestofresults.
Withintheweekyouareliableto
receiveaflashofinspirationthat
couldhelpyoucompletely
remodelandrearrangeyour
affairs.First,though,takealong
lookatthepast.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb.19)
Youmaystillbe
caughtinthe
crossfire. Jupiterand
Plutoaredefinitelyat

oddsandyouareteeteringon
theedgeof far-reachingchanges
bothonthehomefrontandat
work.Midweekmaybringthe
liveliest familyinfluences,with
muchpleasuretobefoundinthe
companyofchildren.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Excellentambitious
starswillbenefit
thoseofyouwhoare
notinfull-time

employmentasmuchasthose
whoare.AllPisceansshould
moveforwardtotakeanew
placeintheworld,eventually
acceptingtheappreciationofthe
community.There’llbetime
enoughforprivatematterswhen
youhavemadeyourmarkonthe
worldstage.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Needing just one good card frompartner, South didwell to overcall 4S–
Northwasnevergoingtoacceptagametry.WestleadstheDK,followedby
theDQ.Northhasprovidedtwousefulcards–howdoyouplanto takead-
vantageofthem?

NORTH
♠ 1087
❤932
♦ AKQ76
♣73
SOUTH
♠ A43
❤A87
♦ 32
♣A6542

NORTH
♠ 843
❤ J98
♦ 743
♣J843

SOUTH
♠ AKQJ92
❤Q10
♦ J
♣ AQ102

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
2♦ 4♠
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2279
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Ancestors (12)
10. Seizeandkeep(7)
11. Aportablerocket-launcher (7)
12. Onewhoissobbing?(5)
13. Practical, viableorworkable (8)
15. Scienceofmetals (10)
16. Germancount (4)
18. Resound(4)
20. Equabledisposition(4-6)
22. Drivingtoanger (8)
24. Churchsingers (5)
26. Pancake likebreadof India (7)
27. Dope(7)
28. Retractedwhatonehadsaid
(3,4,5)

DOWN
2. Publishagain, inaway-"rent rip"
anagram?(7)

3. Musical signof suspense(4,4)
4. Musical conclusion(4)
5. Sinking(10)
6. Seeps(5)
7. Drool,drivel (7)
8. Perimeter (13)
9. Dupedor fooled;gypped(5,3,1,4)
14. Furnishingof relief (10)
17. Romeo’s friend,kinsman(8)
19. North Indianstate (7)
21. Move forward(7)
23. Hostile look(5)
25. Kindofnewts (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Gigglingdrunkenly? (6,6)
10. Translatorgainsprofitbyhard
graft (7)

11. Build-upof talkover thewater in
France(7)

12. Catnoises in the forest (5)
13. Mr.Porteremploysshowyflowers
(8)

15. Inwhichahostuses love
revitalized(4,6)

16. Couplesoundingtrim(4)
18. Informersupplies thecourse foran
oldvessel (4)

20. Guiding labourer, say,before
imposingacurfewatcollege (10)

22. Thewordonthestreet,Bill, is
you’renotontimetomakethe list
(8)

24. Bitof oatmeal loaf baked in
Scotland(5)

26. Arrivesonhorsebackwithapurse
I’dmislaid (5,2)

27. Tobeblunt,half one’swealth is

underone’sbelt (7)
28. Last thinganAmericancanbet
with?(6,6)

DOWN
2. They’re inclinedtogiveemphasis
to theprintedworld
(7)

3. What troubleamongex-drinkers
aftergreetingapoetryman
(8)

4. There’sa fearful lotof it,by the
soundof it (4)

5. Eventualaimis tokeepoldwoman
inthePacific islands (10)

6. Quench inasmallpoolofwater
(5)

7. Strangelywhenthere’smore than
onetheybecomehigh(4-3)

8. Thatcouldbetheconditionof the
environment-quitebare.
(5,2,6)

9. First correctyourclangers,
otherwise justaquick look
(7,6)

14. Finish-asentencemaybe
(3,1,4,2)

17. Oneof thosethatnevermeet (8)
19. Cockneyboozerhasproblemwith
aname(3-1-3)

21. Off-colouranddelicateup in
ancientAdriaticcountry (7)

23. Hecomposedthe last letter in the
catalogue(5)

25. Jack thepaper-makerhaving
retired.... (4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:1Forehead,5
Stepup,9Leaflets,10Oracle,11
Obituary,12Manage,14Malevolent,18
Enactments,22Epinal,23Pedantic,24
Equity,25Redesign,26Dining,27
Strategy.Down:1Falcon,2Roadie,3
Helium,4Alternates,6Tarragon,7
Packages,8Presents,13Settlement,
15Reverend,16Taciturn,17Straiten,19
Zareba,20Stride,21Scanty.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:1Lamppost,5Clover,9
Muttered,10Scared,11Nineties,12
Unripe,14No-man’sland,18Atthe
ready,22Dearie,23River-man,24
Mahout,25Rent-free,26Nether,27
Assessed.Down:1Lemons,2Meting,3
Pretty,4Stevedores,6LochNess,7
Vertical,8Redheads,13Hard-liners,15
Landsman,16Straw-hat,17Pedicure,
19Beatle,20Smarts,21Intend.

Solutionsto2278

West leadstheCK.Howdoyouplantotakeseventricks?
TheWestHand:S-K92H-10654 D-84 C-KQJ10
TheEastHand:S-QJ65H-KQJD-J1095 C-98

Youhavesixwinners, soyouneedto findonemore.Fromtheopening lead
itseemsthatclubsarenotsplitting3-3sothediamondsuitistheonlypos-
siblesourceofextratricks.Notethattherearenoentriestodummyoutside
diamonds.Thatisaproblem.YoucanplaytheDAKQ,andifthediamondssplit
3-3youwillmakefivediamondtricksandeighttricksinall.However ifthey
donotsplitevenlyyouwillonlymakethreediamondtricksandsix inall.The
chanceofa3-3splitisonly36%.Canyoudobetter?Howwillyouproceed?

Thefirstthingtodecideiswhethertoduckthefirsttrick.Itisnormaltoduck
thefirsttrickortwoinnotrumpbecauseWesthasprobably ledfromalong
suit,andinthatcaseduckingwillexhaustEastinthatsuit.However,onthis
handyoushouldnotduck,becausetheymayswitchtoanothersuitinwhich
youhaveevenfewercards.Clubsarerelativelynon-threatening–themost
Westcanhaveisfive,andinthatcaseEasthasalreadyrunoutofclubs.
SotaketheCAandthenplayondiamonds.ThecorrectwayistoplaytheD2
fromhandandtheD6fromdummy.Theopponentswillwinthetrickbutyou
willstillhaveanentrytotheremainingdiamondsindummy.
Thisway if thediamonds are split 3-3or4-2 youwillmake four diamond
tricksandyourcontract.Thechancethatthediamondsaresplit3-3is36%,
so if you are greedy and try tomake five diamond tricks, youwill be disap-
pointedmost of the time. The chance that the diamonds are split 4-2 is
48%,sothechanceofa3-3or4-2split is36%+48%=84%.
Here,Eaststill hasaclub,sohewillwinthefirstdiamondandcashWest’s
threeclubtricks,butyouwillmakeyourcontract.Ifthediamondsweresplit
5-1or6-0therewasnothingyoucouldhavedoneabout itanyway.

YouareSouth,declarer in4S.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♣
Pass 1♦ Pass 1NT
Pass Pass Pass

Don’tbeafraidtogiveupatrickearly.Sometimesit istheonlywaytomake
yourcontract.YouareSouth,declarer in1NT.
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T HE bravehearts of
India, we are very
proud of you and

salute you for your extraor-
dinary spirit, valour, sacri-
fice and love towards our
motherland. DEMA Manu-
facturer’s Association (for-
merly known as Defence
Equipment Manufacturer’s

Association) is an association of
over 50 member industries.

The DEMA members are quali-
fied technocrats and have experi-
ence of more than 25 years in
product development. Indigenous design, de-
velopment, manufacturer and supply of engi-

neered products for defence use
is a complex task involving highly
specialised engineering knowl-
edge and professional skills.

We have members who have
worked on projects like missile launcher con-
trollers and Missile check-out systems, fuses

for various rockets, servo-controlled platforms
for rockets and guns,UAVS, and aero products,
climatic test chambers, sensors, and many
more. The equipment and systems manufac-
tured by DEMA members are ruggedised and
comply with JSS-55555 standards as well as
EMI/EMC 461 E standards.

DEMA members have shown exceptional
commitment by supporting defence projects
of high national importance for a long period of
more than 10 years.

The cooperative spirit among DEMA mem-
bers should be a tremendous asset to make
collaborations with indigenous and interna-
tional defence product and project develop-
ment and manufacturing organisations.

DEMA believes in the consortium concept

and it has been successfully implemented by
its members in many multidisciplinary engi-
neering defence projects.

With the honourable Prime Minister’s ap-
peal for being“Atmanirbhar”,DEMA members
are fully geared and charged up to undertake
any challenge offered to them in the hi-tech-
nology field.And behind all this is a strong be-
lief in India’s progress and self-reliance.

Jai hind. Bharat mata ki jai.

DEMA: Making quality defence equipment
KARGIL VIJAY DIWASKARGIL VIJAY DIWAS

Shirish Deshmukh
President, DEMA
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